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fllow few of us realize wvhat is really embraced by the titie "'The Greek
Church" . In usiug it vie speak of a religlous organzation subîniitted to
by more~ millions than Rormanismn and ]?rotestantism can niubtdr toguctler;
ve speai- of a church named by the name of Christ, and styling itself t1i<,.
ouly orthodox, by the side of vihicli the P«-ope of Rome is an arcli-Protvs-
tant ;* va speak of a despotismn unsurpassed under the Inquisition, and
of a heathen darkness great as tliat of the xnost vatintcd stronghuold of
idolatry.

To xnost of us the Chtirch of Rome is the eînbodiment of evii in the
Christian fold-tho only ]3abylon. Day by day vie have before our very
ejes her human teachings and ber superstitious practices, while vie arc aise
enabled from our ovin experience to gather soine iduit of lier fruits. Buit
of the worldngas of the Church of Greece vie rcniaii iii comparativeigo
rance, ana in consequent indifference. Yet the millionsý under its bwv are
nunnnbered by man, ana te every one of thes it is :is xnuchi our duty te
preach the Gospel as to our brethren whlo sit in darkness by our side.
Dean Stanley bas aptly written of tlic Eastern Church :" That figure
which seemed so irnposing when it was the only one that met our vievi
changes ali its proportions when we sec that it is ov'ertopped by a vaster,
]oftier, darker figure behind.,, t Hle says tlîat the study of ;t briigs about
"9a two-edged disappointinent, " for that it is Catholie and Protestant at
once, a strange anornaly, a living, death. It wvas at one ime the dream of
this divine, as it had been of Melanchthon and others before Min, thiat an
amalgamatffion migit, some day be effccted betwcen this (?huirel and Protes-
tantism-that " the Grcck race may yet 'baud back froni Euirope to, Asia
the light which in former days it handed on fromn Asia te Europe ;", but
the induigence in sucb a hope only sbowed flic, Deau's acquaintance withb

* lie ls Indcd su stlod by one writer or thie (4rm'ek clurai.
t 'TeEuern Cxrcb,1" 1'*4 (p. 43!, to which ici %ritc-r is fifflebtel for mn or tuc coinibari-

$muto tbL-c opeffing paragraphu.
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its practice to bo as sballow as bis knowledge of its thcory 'was deep.
Centuries ago the ]?atriarchs of the East had condé-nmned the Lutheran
teachings as heresy, and their successors are no m-ore inclined to tinjii
other wise now of the teachings of the Churcli of E ngland.

Even in theory the guif between thein is impassable. The Basterit and
the 'Western cIhtirc1ues have developed on alniost as distinctly different fines
as Islam and Judaism, tlue one grafted on to tlue stock of à fallen Grecian
idolatry and the other grafted on to, that of a Bomnan system. The wvriter
quoted bas pointed out howv that, the Oriental divine, wvith bis specuilitive
theology -as exemnplified in the Athanasian Creed-succeeded to, tue
sophist of CGreece, whule the Latin divine, witl bis disciplinatory and logical
theology, succeeded to the Roman advocate.

At the same time it must be remnemhered that just as the civilization of
ancient Greece was in many ways the parent of tbat of Rorne, 50 bave the
institutions of tbe Christian Church of Greece been parent to s *ome of the
most typical of Roinish institutions. The very name of pope is a Greck
vord, and by it la called every pastor in the Greek Church to-day, not to
speak of other Christian pastors in Greek and Turldsb lands. I'vsaFre
only a short tin ago that I was a " papas," a pope, myseif, since in these
countries people think no0 one takes rouli nterest in religion who is flot weil
paid to, do so. Fourteen of the Fathers of the ancient Church were Greeks,
and so were mnany of the early popes theuiselves, Constantinople liaiîng
been the first great Christian metropolis. To this day it is in this Cburch
alone that the New Testament is readl in the original, tbough even there
the changes in the spolzen tongrue have rendered it as unintelligible to the
uneducated as Latin is to the Italians; and, of course, in Russia and other
countries wbcre Greek is not spolten there is not even the plbiloo.-ienu link,
to recommiend it. The Sclavonie alphabet, bowever, is an ýadptitipn
from the Greek, and many Latin xvords have been imported into, the ]an-
guages using it. On the otuJer hand, Rome, and '%ve through it, have bor.
roived fromn the Greek Chureh. sorne of the eommonest religions termos,
notnably those describing monastie institutions-a dovolopnient of Asiatic
fakirism borrowed via Egypt by the Eastern Churcb-e.g., hermit, iiionk,
monastery, ascetic, abbey, etc.-all of Greek or Syriac origin.

As the foliowors of Romie spread to, the -West, those of Greece spread
East, tili they to.day strotch froui Siberia to the Adriatie, and fromn tue
White Sea to Abyssinia. The divisions wbich bave arisen 'within it alinost
equal those which bave aTisen within the Western Cliureh, the onlv differ-
once boing that while in the West more energy bas been displayed, those
ivho protcsted protesting chiefly against departure from biblical teaching,
in the East the protesting parties have usually striven against depRittres
£rom tbe ordinances of man. Thus, for instance, the introduction Aof a

more rational style of Western painting in the place of the arc.hnic Byzin-
tinp style, antil flic i". (if Xestemrn nusie, or the use of nusie nt ail in
ivorslup ; the cii1tiinq of thev beard, and the use of potatoes or tobacco
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have seemed to rend the Rnssian Churcli to the core. No details of daily
life secre3d too minute for the discus-sion and decision of oecumenical conn-

cldocuments of which, remain, legrislating eveu for the dressing, cooldng,
and doing the hair. Sucli were the points on whicli dissents arose. The

iDsskolricIc5, or dissenters, as those ivho oppose ail progyress are cnUled, are

an il-portant body in Russia, considering themselves to be the only ortho-
dox. Even the retiirn to primitive simplicity, of %vhich an example has
beeri set by our brethren the Sttindists and the Molokans, are objected to
by themn as much as any other sort of reformn.

Those who may be considered to pertain to tlue Orthodox Greek Church

tire the people of Russia, Georgia, Servia, Greece, and Montenegro. Those
of Syria, Eg ypt, and Ab yssinia may bc considered a% Nonconformists. 0f
the peculiarities of these last the lirnits of tluis article do not permit of any

treatmerit, so that the Charch of Rtissia will be, deait wvith more especially
as typical. I3ulgaria also pos9sesses its share, of this Church, and so do

Wallachia and Moldavia, whichb, thougli of Latin origin, foilow GreekLrituai and doctrine, lIn Hungary, too, we find districts adlîeringr to this
Chuircli, while in Bohemnia and Poland is a Selavonie race wîth a Latin
rituial. But it is in Rassia par excellence that we feel an interest in the

religions system of which the Czar is there the chief, and in the namne of
%vhîiel such. bitter persecutions are beingr cirried on.

The history of the introduction of Chiristianity into Russia, and of the

varions dissensions which have arisen there, is too longr even to be, epito-
mized here, but it is noteworthy that there neyer sceîfs to have been any
,,pirituat foundation, no couverts froin conviction, snch as alone eau build

up a living church. lIt was the inagnifice ut display, the solemnn musir, andl

the incense of the Byzantine Churci wvhicli are said to have decided the
cinissares of an early heathien monareli of Russia to recomînend it to their
niaster i preferenco to, that of Rome or Islam, whien the three wvere coin-
ptfingi to securc his adherence. From that time, when to the heathen Rus-

sians wvere brougfht so-called lioly pictures for their adoration, they have
falien down bof ore thcmn as to gyods of wood and stone; and still, in this
niinetcenth century, they worship their icons (prononnced eekones) with a

fcrvor which we cannot understand unless we sec it. " No ven.ratioil of
relies or iimgs in the West eau convey any adequa-,te -notion of the vener-
ation for pictures, in Russia. it is the main support of their religious faith

and pratice." In watching, the reverence paid to theun, I have wondered
wiat ailvantage this travesty of Cliristianity hadl been to the Nworshippers.
ýýo Roiman ever adorcd his Jupiter and no black African bis fetich wvith
more carnestncas than they do these curions ancient paintings. As a rnie,
tlîey are haif-length representations of Christ, 'Mary, or saints, of ail sizes

posSible, covered over ivith silvcr, ivith the exception of the bands and the
face. Tiiese parts are in very yellowv oils, the features hardiy recoýgnizabie.
Somne arc richlv adlorned witlî pendis and precions stones. Those, wviclu1
are suppoqcri to have worked miracles are adorned Nvith silver silhouettes of

1892.]
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linmbs and persons, lbang around them, just as in the Roinish Churcli wl.\
inodels are used. Often the picture is protected by glass, whichi is olieiiei
to polisia up tie silver before the great féasts. la war time -die icons Lav
servcd as standards, and have been carrîed to, tli figlit as ivas the Ark <,f
old. The virtue attributed to those broughit back by a victorious ai1y
wilI be understood, and one or two sucli have a national reputation. No~t.
-%vitbstanding thec use of these icons, statues in the churches are stîicjtly
prohibited. As for the ceremn2OiC2 attendant UPOZ) their worship, ichii
cannot now be entered into, they exceed the Riomian ceremonies in disph)1;t
and pomp as mlach as those exceed flhc average Anglican service, vet the
Coptie stili exceeds this, and the Abyssinian is more showy stili if possible.

The churchas in which they are performed are more or less of thle
Byzantine style, with a vast open space in the centre, adinirably suiited for
display and for the use of incense. They are usually very mUchi over.
decorated accordling, to our idea, both outsîde and inside, but too often the
finery is tawdry, and does not in any way bear inspection. Thie use ut
gilding is excessive even with so much color. The people aro fairlv regalar
charcli attendants on holy days as well as on Sundays, and as they pi's
the icons they ortiss themuselves. Exhortation or preaching is rare, til,
service being confined to ceremonÀes and to the administration (of th<i
sacrament on certain occasions. In this exists a noteworthiy differecîîe
from the 'Romish ritual, for only leavened bread is used.

In many points of ritual it is -%vorthy of note that they often ajdînrc
more closely to primitive practices than do the Churcl of Ronie and its
offshoots, as rnight bc expectcd from se conservative a body. "Tue
strawvs to shiow as which way the spirit of an institution Iblows," sy
Dean Stanley, and lie instances the retention of immersion as thec onir
formn of baptisin "There can be. ne question thiat flic original fori L'f
baptism (the vcry ineaning of thie wvord) was complete immersion in the
deep baptismal wvaterzz, and that for at least four centuries any othier forni
w'as unknown, or rcgarded as an exceptional, ahinost monstrous case. The
Greek Church adheres to this and ignores sprinkling, u.sing a threefold
piange?" Confirmation is simultaneous with thîs rite, and childrenl are
permitted/to partakie of the Lord's Supper. The eiders are still called in
to anoint the sick with oil, and to pray for them. Standing is maintained
for prayer.

The fasts enjoined by the Greck Ohurcli are long aud severe, bait exces.
sive drinkingr is permitted during them. Lent is seven weeks long. 'fhere
are two cr thrce wceks' fast in Jâne, and again fromn the l)cginni»ýg cf
November to Christmas. Besides at these tiincs animal food is abstiined
from evcry Wednesday aud Friday. Pilgrinîages are also oftcn uinder-
tal<en. 0f the Bible a lamentable ignorance prevails, thouih it is not a
prohlibited bookc.

Thîe thjeoloýgy of thec Greek Chuîchi i'i aot isysteniat.ized zas in t'ae West,
and is tiot dc(gniatical. le wli complies witlî its forins xnay liold pretty

[()(ýtýýber
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much what private opinions ho likcs. Laynicn, too, have their place in
tue Chureh iii adtereunk-nown tnder tie p'spaey. The Nicean Creed is,
of course, strictly uphield, but ivithont the addition of the lvods " Filio-
(lue" in the Latin, made by the Roinishi Church after -Ghe famous council
had drawn up the Confession of Faith, and stili tlie great boue of conten-
tion between the two charclcs. But for tis it is probable that a reirnion
%wenlld have been effected centuries ago, nt a time ivlieîî it scemcd to be
greatly desired on both sdeg. A patriarcli of the Papal Chureh assnred
the %vriter reecntly in Rome that his Churehl regardcd those %who refused
thlis expression to be as great hieretics as the Protestants, wvho ýacecpted it,
but who rcpudiated other dogmas. The point at issue is the expression,
cg believe in flic Holy Ghiost, . - which proceedeth from the
Father andf M.e SOZ," the words in italies being rejectedl by the Greek
Church. Probaýbly no more bitter religions controversy ever raged round
any point than round this one expression.

Notwithstandingy ail their ordinances, the greatest indifferenr _- to the

private lives of their floclcs is observed by the Russian clergy, and it is the
saine with their private opinions if they do not affect their contributions.
"gSo longr as a member refrains frora openly attacking the Church, and
frein passing over to another confession, ie may cntirely negleet ail religious
ordinances, and publicly profes scientiflo theories Iogically inconsistent,
with any ]cind of religions belief, without the sliglitest dlanger of incurring
ecclesiastical censure." * This is a most important fact to, be borne in
iind in studyingy the position of the evangelicals in Russia. If the Chiurcli

stood withont the State %ve should hear of none, of these persecutions.
From the very commencement, however, as the Churcli becamne a power

in the land, it became practically inseparable from flic State, notwithstand-
ingý the strained relations and even serions ruptures vibicli at times have
intervened betwccn them. A perusal of flic history of these struggles,
once or twice exceeding sore and bitter, causes wonder that the twe should
evePr have become reunited as at present. Ivan I1V. strangled the famous
Metropolitan of his day, and flogged hundreds of priests to, death at Nov-
gorod, compellhng oecumenicnl councils to sanction his practices and doc-
trines. Bat thougli the Czars fonnd tliemselves stronger than the Church,
thiey found that they were weak without it, and by the adoption of a wiser
policy they have secured to theniselves the position of its head, and bave
found it the greatest support for their autbority, since it invests theni with,
the saine sacredl power wuîicli is the strength of the Sultans of Turkey and of
Merocco. The Czars, as earthly monarchs, have assumed heavcnly attributes.

"Muscovy, " writes Stepniak, "lbecame a veritable t1-heocracy,
*. but theocracy means stagnation." The clergy, "'like the odor

of rancid, oil, penetrated everywvhere, soiling everythigç they pretended
te bless." j. Peter the Great only siîeceeded, in his rcforms by Ildragoon-

*SSir D. 31. Walince, in bis '<flossia," 2a où., vol. 2, P. 193.
t "Rossia under the Tzars.,,

1892.1
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ing'' the Churcli, replucing o1JstriIctiois,,t8 1by illennbere or the ortIlOglxe
1.kranian Clitireli. For this lie w:îs denouinced as Anticlirist, anîd indil
the strengtli of the oppositionî wviclî lie Iiad to evoercoîne, oveu n i n:îkilî.
the sliglitesteliauiige, gives one an idva of the strengtlh of bis chairacter. 1*j,
to the tiizue tliý,t hoe broke loose f roiu ail restriction and actcd aceoriji tuj
bis own discnection, lie, likze ]lis predecessors, liad been fettercd by roinndl,
of religions observaîiices and by the traditions of centuries. Hol col,-
plainied thiat hie was coxnpelled to spend hiaif bis tinie in empty cercînolikil
under tho naine of religion. The practical influence of the CZar (rreatlv
exceeds the theoreticai it reaily lies ir his poiver to, nominate the syîîudl,
and to work it tlhroughi a 2rocurrnz, disinissing those whlo do iiot act il,
accordance witli Iiis policy. li the Eastern Cliurchi, out of bis own doin.n
ions, hie lias no autlnority whiatever. A strildng featuire of the coronatioji
service is that the Czar crowns lhimseif, as acknowiedging no higlier eclesi.
astical digynitary '%vithin bis realrn, and thon adiniffsters thue sacrarnieît tu
the bishop.

As tine Churdli in tIno Middle Agres began to grow powerfui in Ruj.sia,
so it began to grow exclusive, and te form a ciass apart fromn the iass of
tIno people, having its owvn iaterests, as distinct from thoso of the liasses
as frani those of any forcign country. Education wvas practieally coîîliîîedl
to theo ranks of the clergy, and they slnowed no desire te confer tlîis or aurv
other l>eneflt upon the flock in charge of %vhich they were placed. li tilt
seventeentîn century they lad thus secured a position of commanding lifla.
ence, political as wvell as social, and were the ardent supporters of the teimn-
poral powers, witliout wiceh thiey could not bave stood where tiîey were.
That they were cxtremely lax la their moral duties seems ciearly proven,
and it is to bo feared thiat they hiave not mucli improved as a bodY since
those times. As early as the ninth century an oecumenieal councîl declared
that they were niany of them «'clod-boppers, unfit to giaze cattie, Much
iess te feed flocks of human souis." By the~ beginning of the last century
a fourtin of tine people liad thns corne under the juri.ýdietion of tlîis hody,
but since then its lands have been secniarized, and it lias thuts been slîorn
of very much o? its power. Thiero stili exist, howcver, some five lnnndred
monasternes.

Tîne elerical fanaticisnm of those carly days, and their teuching, of tlue
great superiority of the Russians, led to theo exclusion of everything fore!fgn,
tIns raising a barrier wlidh prevented progress £rom contact with the out-
side worid, and it is xnainly te o carged ivitli tIc present backwvard, con-
dition of tIe empire. It was taught that dealings even lwith Romns and
Protestants w4~re sinful, and those wlno, visîted tino country were sinut u-p in
tlbeir own quarters, with guards at their doors. «When, in 150,1, the first
printing-press wvas introdueed, it ivas closed by the clergy as a device ùf
the dcvil, whule the introduction of the Arabie mimerais ivas not acceaf-
plislied tili five litnndred years after thcey Nvcre coîni-uon ia the ret of
Europe. Thc retention o? Juie old style calendar is attributable to the saune
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The ' of *ao~d' Ve rled tluer bY a couple of Cectu-
ries. *

Wien wve coule to more modern times ;ve find that %vonderfully little

el,.ajng(O las takeai place. Till recently the absolute, separation of the priest-
craft froin the p)opullace, wvas secured by tlue office being hereditary, and by
inarr a ges '%vithi other than priestly familles being prohibited. 'iliose Nvlio

weore bora priests were prit(ticalHy comipelled to i'emiiij inl theicrical ranks .ail

tlueir lives. The celibacY Of the clergy is more forcibly repudiated by tlue
Grece Chareli thau by Protestants, for every priest inust bc înarried before
ordinationl, thougli lie is not perinitted to inarry a second tiie if left a
wyidower. he parish priests, withi ivhomn we have more concern, are
kruown as the wvhite clergy, and1. inay engage inin anual labor withi honor,
but not sote IcmonkS, styleci black clergy, withi Nvhoun they unaintain a

constant rivalry. Thie white priest considers, that lie ivorlzs to earu his
livelihlood, but that luis brother of the' unonastery is a lazy pauper, content
to live upon aluns wvhich, ouglit to find their way inte tho pocket of tlue

pa.rishi priests. The Russian ptiest, nay bc a simple peasaut, Wvho follows
Ilis callijng as lie would a bandieraît, exereising no more influence upon the
coinnniity than if he werc the village carpenter or barber, and enjoying

uuo more respect than tbey miglit comnuand. le, miay be absolutely devoid
of general education, perhaps unable even te, read the Scriptures. If lie

lias a due acquaintance wvith the prescribed routine of cerernonies, and eau

perform Uie rites demanded by his parishioners, he is consideî'ed 'Lully

qualified for bis post.
in the list of lus duties the propagatioxi vr even the teaeluing of the

Gospel flnds ne place. The -wliole business is as dead a fornîalism as is to
bo foumd, probably, in any religion under the sun. Certainly there are

many creeds in wbichi tho naine of Christ is unknown, in the practice of
which very inucli more fervor is displayed. It is only ln thue superstitions,
conscience-striekzen people that earniestness is to be found, but then, alas 1
how niisdirccted 1 As te the personal cluaracters of tiese pastors, ne
evidence could be quoted with more effeet thian t.hat given in a secret
government report some years ago by an orthiodo-x Russian, " celebratind
for his extensive and iintiînate, acquiainitance vwithi IRussian provincial life."
Hie says: "'fThe people do not respect the clergy, Lat perseduite thern Nvith
derision and reproaches, and feel them to be a burden. . . . The
people sItua the clergy, and have recourse to theun not from the impulse of
conscience, but froin necessity. . . . Becauise it fornis a class apart ;
because, having, received a false kind of education, it does not introduce
to thie lifta of the people the tcachingr of the Spirit, but renlains iii the
niere dead foruns of outward ceremonial ; ... becauise the clergy
it.self confinually presents examples of want of respect to reiigion, an d
transforms the service of God into a profitable trade. . s it pos-
sible for the people te respect pricats who spend tîjeir tinie in the gin-sbops,

*Siepuiffk.
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write fraudulent petitions, fighit with the cross iii their bands, and :abUse
cach other in bad language at the altar ? . s1 it possible for the
people te, respect the clergry whien they sec that truth has disappeared frouî
it, and that the consistories, guided in their decisions not by rules, buit bv
i)er.4onal friondship and bribcry, dcstroy in if, tise last romains of truthfulness ?.

Sudsl an iidictment nceds ne cornmentary from an outsider. Ev:%en
thougli the experience of some in individual cases miglit ho te tho con-
trary, boere we have the words of no opponent of the Churcli, or of one
unacquaintod with bis therne. What more can be needed ? Stepnia,ýi-
another Russian, after pointing ont the évil cifeets of the combination of
this systoîn with the State, remarks, " What more natural than that at ble
first awakening of political conscience in flic instructed classes, their first
words were words of malediction against religion ? 'What more just thlan
that now, when the first dream of the liglit of culture is reaching: the
people, they should abandon in th6usands the faîth of their fathers !"

-What, indeed f And what is te, be expected of such a departure if the
Lizght of the Gospel be not carried te, them, that its lift -iving rays Inay
do what the ligiit of culture could nover do, what the lîglit of culture noever
did for the most refined of the nations of earthi, with the most boasted
institutions ? WVhat is there in Russia to-day te prevent thint whlosale
relapse into atheisrn and infldelity which is se, noticeable in Roman
Catholie countries, -when the utter corruptions, the deception of the struc-
ture in which they bave hitherte placed their faith, is removed ? It muslt
corne, it is inevitable, unless at this moment, when the bitter cry of dis-
appointment is going up, -%vlieu the trusted, cisterns are seen te ho dry, and
ne springs te quench their thirst are found, we, in the power of tho foun.
tain of Life, point them te, tise Wel1 of Living -Waters, wlsencc they and
aIl may drink and neyer thirst. L. .11 thoir religion they have not been
taughlt of Christ, they have nover beard the simple story of the Gosýpel,
vithout the embellishînents, and imaginations of man. " How, thon, shail
they cali on Him in whom they have net belioved ? And how sial! thev
believe in Him of whoma they have net hourd ? And how shail they lhear
~vithout a preacher ?"

Some may hope that there is a possibility of an awakening within tic
pale of this Churcli, but that is as hopeless as it is within the pale of
BRome. «Whatever might arise, as, thank God lit bas donc in the case of the
Stundists, and others, la at once disowned, and shown te ho utterly at
variance with tîj-, dearest traditions of that Churcli, and incompatible with
any connection with it. One of the greatest authorities on Ruissian life,
Sir Mackenzie Wallace, bas expressed his conviction that " anything at aIl
resembling what, wo understand by a religions revival is in flagrant contra-
diction with all lier traditions. Immobility and passive resistance to ex-
tomnai influences have always been, and are still, ber fundamental principles
of conduict."

[t bau been stated that Ilthse Eastern Churcli is net missionaryv or

[Ortol)er



p)ersecuting, * and togliot thie tirt part of the asse-rtioni Nvil1 remnain

uieputed, iu the face of what we knowv to hi*ave occuirred in Russia, and

ivliat is transpiring 'there stili, the second part wiil be at onfce denied by

niany. This, however, %vilI bc from an inadequante acquaintance wvith the
facts of the case. It is the opinion of those whio know the peopleb3st,
iluding that of Sir Mackenzie Wallace, personally expressed to the

writer, that the Churcl inl Russia as a body is wholly indifferent, to this

persecution, which arises from two causes, quite independent of religiions

zeal. The first is the feeling thiat Ioss of followers ineans loss of incomec
and losa of influence, and the second is the national exclusive feeling whviceh
regards everything foreign witli a bitter hatrcd and suspicion, wbich is

shared by ail propaganda among mexnbers of the national Chnrch. It is
these two influences, acting and reacting upon one another, whichi produce
the persecutions at the tale of which the evangeclîcal -%vorld weeps to-dlay.

Take, for instance, the case of the Molokans or the Stundists, betwveen
whom there is no great difference. The Molokans answver «ilanost preciscly
iu Russia to those who elsewhere bear the honorcd naine of " Brcthren."
Tie Bible is their only guide, and they know i. wvell. Thieir theco]ogy is in

a half-fluid. condition, comprising no definite system, so that considerable
inadepeudetice of opinion is possible amnong the nîeînbcrs. Thieir mneetings
are held in private, houses, and are directed b)3 thirce mnembers choseni as
oversees--unpaid. 0f the Stundists more is kiiown ahroad, thougli. their
separation is of more recent date-about 1 860. Thiese earnest, simuple
christians closely resexnble the Molokans, and wotild doubtiess have been
identical vith them had they originated near the saine tiime or place. Thieir
irreproachable life is the admiration even of their foes, ziid their brotherly
love andl good deeds are marked by all. As learriing toi ead and write for
the study of the Soriptures, they are on a level bicher than that of most

of their neighbors. An enlightencd governrient wvould have seen that here
was the very pick of its subjeets, the ideal of a law-abiding community.

But this is a clas§ of people whose lack of superstition makes theni

poor contributors to the maintenance of a religious systein withi whichi they
have no sympathy, even if they consent to employ the priests more often
than is absolutely enjoined by law, at ail of wvhich times they Nvould have
to psy for the services rendered. It is on tlie fees received for the per-
formance of religions rites that the priests have chiefly to live, and often,
regûarding it as a mere matter of business, they will bargain over the charge,
refusing to baptize an infant, to marry a couple, or bury a corpse, till the
price they demand bas *been paid ! Thcy are the first, therefore, to coi-
plain against seceders from their churchi. In many instances comnplete
immunity lias been secuired by the evangeclicals by the simple expedient
of coutributing to the parish priest the sum lie ivold iii due course have
received. from, them had they maintained their alleciaîîce to the Chiurcli.
But when this lias been impossible, or when his greed in levying blackmail

*Dean Stanley.
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lias ecccded ail bounds, tlîcugh bce Cared ý-ot one swiap for tîmeir bdil: fr
utibelief, lie lias complained. te, lis bislîop, whei bias liaided on the cîr~
te, the civil authorities. Thus lias ended the religious side of tire (1uestigaî,
whieh bas now developed into, a State question.

flere cornes inte play the second cause of persecution. The Clîsîze li,
being, inseparable' from flic State and its intercsts, tliose 10io secede figilil
the 'Clitirch, are considered rebels and enemies to the State. Tihis is rL.-
national feeling -%viceh is tire real z>uwer of the persecution-the q1là:..
religions feeling being only the. ostensible cause. As a resutil of titis, ls,:!
the evanc1cicals were declared outlaws, «iid tlieir cinployznent wa:s fi 'r-
hidden. Those who have attendied tlir meetings, have been cexilud tý,
Siberia without a trial, and the ivives bave not even, been allowedl te tiali.w
their lîusbands as those of crirninals could. Preacbing or teaching. ilitir
doctrines is dealt with ns luigb treason-a strictly political, nwi t'Uî.
offenee-while a family rçfusiiy; Io empvloy tuie services of the clcrqq aru
declared to be, civilly dead.* liere is the secret of the wlîole affair. .If it
did not affect the worldly ?fltCrCsts of the clergy, tbey %vould nuyer troî1,he
about ail the hereties in Russia ; and thougli the State would still have ius
say in the matter, ït is not ikely that it wiild aet as it doeswihît
one te put its ïnaehinery into operation. Jews, Romanists, and Put~ît
may cbange their belief as often as they like, but no member of tbe
dcx"' creed must ]eave the Cburch, that, supports tlîc State. It is verv ni:wh-ý
the saine idea whieh. prevails under the rule of Islam.

This, then, is tlîe key te thie religious situation iii Russia to-day. It iï
not the opposition of a lively faitli wbîcl tIre inessengers of tleiqiel
bave to meet, but the dead iveiglit of a corruptint, carcase, the ke.-n) de-
fenceocf vested interests, and the suspicions, hackward policy cf a ndaia
government. What are ail these iu the sigfht cf tIre Kingt of kiîgs cr
Master

*E. B. Lauin, Cmtenhplorary P4eieiw. J:iuuary, 159*2.

IMPEISONED FOu.I>LuTET TIM

Another case cf religions intolerance is reported frein Spiai. ÀI Cathz-
elle priest, the rector of one of tIre principal parisbes in Malaga,lduikii
a violent pamphlct agaizist Protestantisin. To this a Protestant îX~rmn
Don José Vila, replicd in anotîrer pamphlet. Thereupon, the (aleili'ý
pricst imnrcdiately asked the Publie I>rosectitor to. take poednr,;~i~
tire Protestant pastor, on the grodnd that hli ud criticiscd -iiiil artae-r
thic State religion. Thîis is an offence which. the existing peuzîl riule p
ishes severely. Tire Protestant cler-,-yiiai wa.; tried in the Criniîîial ,î

nut Malaga. His cournsel in vain rited tbe Lleventh Artirle ouf the. :
stitution, wvbich says no Spaniard shal l'e înolested for bis rchi2i-iis lu~f.
The Court co-.idcmnned the. acensed to twn VQ3Ts and four nrt-rothîS' iiînprk-n-
ment, and te p:sy a fine cf 4250 pestzuîau co.sts;. The tlahclervr-
se povwerful iii tire towvn, wvherc, the Republictans are', liow-vvr, verv u
ruerons, that, onlv one pal)er dared. to re.port the (-iSC;e iithout nnitu-t. Tli-

Prtetat legymian wviil appeal to, tîte Supireine Court at Ma-lrid1, tlîe-uzh
the satine. rlass cf offenee lias been oftczr visite-1 li henvier ntnc
agailnst Spalxikudi writer.

[(-)( Itýlt r
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LEI\GT111,NlE1>l CO1IDS ANDI T ENTEE STAKES.

,rIIE SUBsTANClE OF. TJE (IEN'1'ENIty SLPS1RE.CIIED IN îî.ILV1,Y LANE

CIJAPEL, LEICESTL, JUNE isi', Dy12 TH un:EIlO-I-IL.

'Viîen, a litrndred ycnrs agyo, itu p1eaîscil God to wakze fromn sleep> a

lct1jargic Chiurcli, fromn thie belfry of the ace tler ran ou a signal sud,
elud \Villiamn Carey's band -was on tlie belrp.And tlhese are thie word.s

lwllicl ccloed over I.e Clhureli of Jesus Chirist "Enlarýge thie place of t1hy
tet and let tbiem stretch forth the eirtains of tiiu habtlitationis ; spare

not, kengtlien thy cords, and itrençrtlien tliy btalw-s ; for thjot shiait break
fortht on tlir; right band and 011 the left ; mmd tbiv seed Shahl intherit the
Gentiles, and inake thie deisulate cities to be ibbtd'(Lsa1. 54 -2, .3).

Tliose wvords have mure than once rung out on this, centenary, and tlhey

ihil imore tLhan once ring out again ! But God's bell is flot cracked yct,
ana it xnay be wvell for its, as the litindred years have brouiglt titeir biauds
rouind on the dial to the evcn hour of the century, thiat -ie shonld burnbly

and rcvcrently take hold of tlic saine~ bell-topu and soundl fromn the saine
signal beil tlue saine implressive toues Enlarge thie place of tlîi tout,
and Jet thcmn stretch forth thie curtains of thine habitations !" for this is
time inost riiiarkable missionary text in the (ild Testamnent.

1 first want te vindicate this decision, which 1 mnake aftcr mnany years
of careflel study bolli of inissions and of the Word of God. In lie fir«-t

place, thle position of this text in this prophcv of Isai is peculiar and
fluiue. Thie Iast twenty-seven chapters of this prophccy, f roin the fortictlî
te thle sixtv-si\th inclusive, coutain flue niost rcmlarzabie Messimnic poemn
to hoe found iu flie pagcs of thxe Old Testamnent; and it is quite noticcatile
til.it tîme very book that mnodern critics arc suceking to pull to pieces Alould
cl)Inîuuin the suîbliicst of aIl Old Testamient, proplwcies abiout the «Mcssiah.
Thtese twuinty-sevcn chapters are, in tbc original Ilebrew, dividied iute tlirc
lb1 4s, nin mmc lupters each, as the ehapter division.- run in our version,
.Ici lbook si, nalizing, ils conclusion by a certain refrain "Tli-re is no

nwu*,s iuTv God, to the wvickcd ""Thierp is noe pence, ,;.itli mmm God,
tdutle Nwicked ;1" and the hast book concluding wvith the saine sentimient,

Cr111'1lu.d in miore impres sive phrasel-m.ey : "Thieïr wermi shah! not die ana
their fife shall not be quenclued ;" "Thiere is ne pence, saith mv God. te
thie wit!ke." In flic exact centre of t1ue iiiddle book of flic tbree coines
tuie ifty-third chapter, ocuipying finis the precise centre of the entire
Me.-iani.- pocul. Timat chapter contiimms twclvc verses and fourteen di.stinct
dcclarations of the dnctr*.ine of virerions sa.crifice. It is like a gremt radiaînt

rnbv7 uet in the front of a coranet,%with nianv joewchs roand aliouit it, bunt

obviîous- lime central rein of thein ail, artel itls* cilor is 1..lod-red. It i a
rcmrk:xIechater semmmsteion fit een hc ~.w~h bîlbiscolutil mmîkc

n'îetliin., of it, miles, t.lo mner." î it to Iurt>iali-X' two contraietôi'y

Mesimh-"mo. 1 'il of -ofiiet, and thec sýnhrr a o~sah f conquest;

1S9ý.]
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one snferig ýand vicarions ýMessiah, the other a triunuphauit and rcignittg
Messiahi. For tiis ehapter opens with the servant of God standing alore,
fis reports uuibeiieved, and " thie arrn of lie Lord uinreveaIcd" to ziit
unbelieving people ; "& dcspised and rejccted of mnen, a inan of sorrowý:,
and Facqîinited %vitli grief ;" pLrsecuted, opprcsscd, tlken fromn judgni-unt
to prison, and front prison to siaughter ; dying, a young mnari withot
natuiral generation, %vliel everv Jcw thouglit to be a calamity ; and yet,
as you corne to the conclusion of titis chiapter, yoil find that Ibis Me&s4alî,
w'ho suiffered and died for iuinnn sin, iived and proiongyed lu-s days lu ail
generations ; that titis childies-a yonng mua is the parent of a muiiitireis
off.s-pring, and ses of the travail of lus soni and is satisfied. And thiat is
the reason wvlty, in the flfty-fourthi chapter, we flnd the sentiment su unar-
Vellously ciaianu

It rexninds us of Ruth, the widlow, bankrupt dangliter of -Moalh, comiiti
into the ]and of Judah, and beconming the wife of Boaz, the lord of li.,
harvest, the dispenser of bre.ad, and becoming the cheerful niother of cii!-
dren in the ancestrial line of the Messiahi. So the ftfty-fourth ehiajiter
breaksq ont, " Sing, 0 barren, thon that didst mot bear ; breakz forth lîtto

singing, and cry aloitd, t.hon titat didst flot travail %vith ehild :for t.r

ire the citildren of lte desolate than the cbildrcn of the marricd wife, saitil
the Lord." Yon sce this precious, vicirions Saviour, who died witi.uit
ntitrai offspriug, Iived, notwithstandingr death, and is the parent of un

innumnerable seed, notwitlistanding His physical barrenuess ; and utce
Chutrchi that is Ris bride. cntcring9 irnto nuptial relations with Iiuxu, becontt-ï
lte joyfiil inoîher of an imirn,-taI race. So we nmay understand lte imucan-
iugy of titis lext.: " Enlarge« te place of lhy lent, and ]et theni ztrctcht forl
lte curtains of thine habitations." For thbis is couformi-iblc bo the csmîî
of lte noinadlie tribes in Oriental lands. The lent is the situplest nt iut.'st
primiitive forum of lthe huinani habitation. Wiercver a pole cari bu .unl
wvitli cords or strips of leaqther, a littie bark or clotx or cauvas --r iu
a lent can lie set u-scasiiy strinck as pitchied, and almo.,t :ts c;îsily
cnlarged ; for wlten thne grctwing necessities of a faiuily denîai:îrcr
shieltcr and rooni, ail vonitav t do is lu get a littie longer puli., a litile
thicker corde, a littie munre bark or skin or canvas, aud you cant 'tr-4di
forth lie ctirtains of -vour htabitation to accorninodate tlite icuds of tc
-rowingr fatiiiv- -&na so titis is made the type of litO enlargceniwut of tite,

cauopy of te Chiurci orer her growiung faruiy of chidren. ""TJa'iu >litk
burst forth"-ss lte _grand oid ].ebrew read-"" Thon sitat lauir.s fi-rih
on lte ri-lit hs.-nd and on lie lefL2' A synmntetrical growth in liis iiir-,C-
lion and titat direction alike ; flot a one.sided tt'ut, mot like a f-iiiti lixt
ha-, a one.sided devekipuient-Ihe Clitircli is going to gathier lier liildre'
front east aud 'west aud north and snuti, aud every chute aud evcry t%'r.g-ae
aud every people ; and becaus liter famnilv 15 10 rnoe froni ail iiiittirm wf
te carthi, lier rânopy must stretch to every qurt&tr of lie carth tr rover

ber increasing famulv. If a nman everc<anie imear beirg inspired-I uci-er
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,,se the word Ilinspired" except in one peculiar sense-biit if a mani ever

came near bcing inspired, it -%vas Wullkini Carey whien lie w:îs diviieldy
guided to this very text, froin whieh te preacli tlîat very sermon thatwa
Ulie foundation cf modern missions ; and we couild imot in the 'Word of God
find another text more appropriate te Jume ist, 1 b92, iiot less so than it was
t,3 May 3Oth, 1'7942 I aux fot aslanied tu repeat agood thing,: Sydney Sinîth

sid that for the purpose of puiblie pIersuiasion in tirator', rupetition is the
,n'y figure of speech that is wortb a fr1ii.Tlîank ivod e can aliways
lise, ana ail of us use, tilat filgure of speech ! so I take this text, for it is
thec only te\t te take : IIEnlarge the place of thy teîmt, and ]et themn stretiAh
foýrtjj the curtxîins (if thine habitations."

Let nie first ca'l youirattention vcry briefly and siniplv to the text itself. I
0111(lik-e to have you notilte th egrain inaticxil andl rhetorical strticture of it, for

ai these things lhep exegesis and exposition. It is fornxcd on tixe principle
of~~~~~~ to lbe aallsx in re incin ber how the llebrew% poets, insttcad of

seelingc ihiyme ana rhiythmn in words, souglit rhyme anil rimythin in thought,
.nd thlat is one of the marks of fixe inspiration of the Word of God. If the

poctry of flicflebrew depended upon words, timeir peutliar colIloca«ýtion and
all)cation, and riyme and rhythm, Nvo coulîl fot convey into another langruag,
%vitlîont mnluch circiimloctton, the beautv of the Ileîri-v original. But Nihen
thle ilhvme and rhiythrn are in thie thiotglits- anud net in the langunage they canble
transi crredl into amiy other tongue. Now, looking -ýt tis as an examiple, yon
1xvili find thiat althlongh timis littie idyll Ir epic on visins froîxi thec
first to the eight cssicuie thu portion %ve are, w to consider Con-.
tains several couplets or portions c"ssigof two nuinbers eachi, andi yet
in parahlels as well. I think vou cauz notice thi., in the rcading. Thiere is
first a double exhlorLtation <Enlarge the place of thiv teilt, and ]et thera
sýtrctil forth fthe cuitain of thine hiabitations" Then thiere cornes a single

phlrase iit lias its correlative phramse fuihler (in-" Spare inot."" The
cirrelative te thmxt is, "' Fcar iiot," iu the beginnmge of thie fourthi verse.
Wc shlall sec thme relation of thiese as we go o'n. T hen tîmere Cornes a, double
injunct7mon, sbowing thi. incans -tv whichi the ('huireli is tu enlarge lier tentq,
stretdîh forth lier cuirtains : "lLengtlien thv cords, and strcng-then tlîy

stk."TImn thîcre crmes annthier cotuplet, the rcouplet of Divine prAim-
ise: 4'Far thou sialmt, buirst forth on the riglît, hand and on thie left, and
tlw s<vý! shahl inhierit, flic. Geîmtis ;tu.! ninake the desýolatC rities to l'e

Now I think no mnan is comupetent, thîoroughily te) expound SriptureC

thitt dites% not studv its- exact structure- Thsere is a reaso;tn whyli thmis str-
turc. is evolved ia the verv forum of the text iv.elf. Goid is uhnin s hre
wlîat flie dutv of the Citircli is-to enlarge lier ceiiopy and stretchi forthi
lier ciirtains.' De isqlhîexing tîme Chutrchi liw to do titis dity-tlhere arc. to

What lier.great pieril is, timat, in the tii-st place, -sue shial spare-tlie lld're
x«or4 inc'ans IIgrtuîdgc"-tlîat is to ";t1at, Alr Ù.hah lie selfiîsl anai qe

LLNGTHIENED COUDS AN'D srn<ra eurAýKEs.
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griidging ; and the otiier difliculty and danger is that she shall fear, and tlhi.,
strikes nt tnubelief as the otiier strikes at selfiI;hne.qs. And then Hie gives..
lier the clorions promise to, encourage lier "Thon shait bnrst forti fin
the righlt hand and on the left, anid thy sced slî:îtl inherit the Gxentiles"-
this %vas spoken te, Jewish hienrers, %vho hiad no idea of the sulvation of the
Geîîtiles a und they shial miake the desolate chties to bc inhabitedl"_
habitation in jlèce of desolation, ! I have been soruewhîat tudiotis in 1-riî,.r
ingi' ont the ineaning, buit the fact is, I ]lave great confidence ini<d
thioughts; and I ]lave no confidence in mv own.

.And now, to phîinge dircctly into the hieart of the thieme, te le ,,
text is vocal with enlargeient, expaunsion "Enlaige," " Let thiem tt.,n
forth"" Leng-thien," " Strcngathen." Yoîu can e.usily sec where NWillisîi
Carey got hlis faniions% imotto "Atteînpt great thiing-s for Grd !
large,"l " stretch. out,"y lengthen," strcngtlien" "Expeet grr:ît 1 Iin
froîn God !"Thon shial! burst forth on the right hand and on tii l'.4:,
and thy sced shall inherit the Gentiles, and niake the desolate it.

bc inhabited. " Carev mnaV have been a genius, but it did not t.tki' a
geninis to, «ct that inotto ont of the text, for it lies on the suirfae. tif it,
thiouglh it did tahd some genius toi framre it in sticl excellent and '*agily
understnd Enghish, and iii a proverbial fcin thiat conld casily l'e ri,1
in thie mnemorv and could not casilv be dismissed from the rnerory.

Wlhat is tlie dutv of the Churcu in tiiese days? Lntin a.
"strengtlîen." Sec liow wvell the Holy Ghiost chxooses these wors.Th

wvord, " len toni" sîuggrests cxteîîsity ; the word " strengthien" s~et
intcnsitv, and there is always danger in extensive lcngrtlienirîg tliat i; ru;t
accompanied byv intensive strengrtlenin.g. Yon are leng-thenin" vour viords,
but if you do not strengtien vol]r stakes whlat, %vihi happen. ? Your lengthieu.
ingrvour enrdis will bie a disaster to Voit ani the tent it-zelf. II-v sinjj.le
is the figuire whicli the. IIolv Ghut-st gives, ils

hIo. shh w lcgthe c.rds 11v.eending ont our curaniziti olis in e-verv
direction-a ccird here te Eutrope, alunaherrtiril tn Asia, another to fi,
and anntlier to the islands of the -,en. Toward the North l>nle anîd t1îi..
South Pole ; in cvery direction, froi thie great centre-- of hrtîd':,
let your inissionarv org.anizations reach ! With the enterprise thtat l,:îs da.hé
and piish in it ]et thiese. cords be. stretilicd t-, the ends of the' carth, matîil t1hl
netwnrk, of rnirsionq o9verspreads the whiole farnilv of man ! \uu,1 ]et 1,.

ndr.adthat, if we are tn, lave titis lengthiened rordl you uiui-t d
Vour nwn length te it. As, wvhîcuu we rosette a mari fr-,tm a 1-ziiaii.
buildin, and thce ladder will not rerich those thuat, are in peril, thse iirnan
stands on the top ruRz of thp ladder andi adds lis own leg o ver xrhi-ru
mn anti wnuen elimib dnwn intn safety ; seo, if voet aire going t.î lavi' ti"is
orzani7.ation r-achi over the inrl -u spirit of liahlowedl enterprise tili the
ranopv is e-extensive %with the famuly of mari, vour lengtli lias goft tû l'e
::dtl1ed to, the cord. Yfiiu lave rertd of the self-sactrifice tif the Crh;~na
iiiaidlens wlhen they rut oàff tlieir raven ringlets iliat they uniglit lie brided
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into b)ow-strings for llannibai's archers ; or of the Tyrian imaiulens when
flliey Facrificed their golden hiair for cordage fur the Tvrian 1av toll
VoUl soleranly, thiat tho cords of enterprise bv which titis Gospel is to ho
carnie 4 to the ends of the carth are woven ont of the very libres of hurnn
hiearts ! You cannot make tlîern ont of gold and silver, or braid tlîern

out of commercial intercstsz, or twist theni ont of public enthusiasin.
They are IvcOven on the looin of personal consceration in the seret

lplacelyithl God. We must not oniy hav3 lengthiened cords, but strength-
ened tke.If there is one weak stake on the circnirnf.erenco <ift' a tout,
and it pulsot or is broken, there is put a greater stress ou thj,, other tent

pegs Tound, it. and one by one thev are ioosened or piilledl out, mntil tilc
whole tent collapses. What does that mean ? It mieans tlîat any Chutrchi
'withhji tlie circuiferonco of Christian effort thiat does Dot plant itself firmily
t» liold Uip the cord of organization is respousible for the collapso of Ci s-
tian missions. .And it mens that auy muan or iv.onîau or child in the Chutril
of Gn.d, arnongy God's professcd bclioving oilidren, thiat does not becconie a
stalce down deep into tli ground and holding on, is respansible for anv
disaster that cornes to the -%vhole Nvork of Christ by laok of personai co-
olieration. 'Until wo get timat truthi down into our heain, until ive got it
înscFibcd as wit i a pen of mron and the point of a diamond, 1 have per-

sonally no hope for any great eiilaronent in the îvork of missions.
Now tho question cornes, How are youi to strengthon the stakes ? The

first way of strlengçrthoning. the stakes is by faith in Alhnightv God. This
is Ehs work ; it is ouly my work bocauso it is lis work. I nover would

hav toche itif n eeryfibre of nw big I bail not been couvincedl that

it W&is God'ls workc; and becauso I arn a co-worker with God I amn luoni
to work, where andl when I know Hue works. You rnust have faith in this,
th.11 it is God's work. If yn bang your faitl on thet supernlkial judgrnent
Of Cniticq whose ignorance is very extensive, but whiso knowiedge is vry
lirnlited, you. ve1ry Iikely wvill bo disrouraged. If von hang yotir faith on
what your neighbors do for missions, yen will verv likely do litflo more
tlman tliey, 'while perhaps t-hey are doinc verv mnuch lees than thev ounght.
If von bang your faith ove» on bnsinayeards, the best of thrn, they
are ail composea of fallie irien. Buit if von bielieve this work is God'Ps
work-, anil finit God is bichind it and before it aud round about it, and
that the nian ;vho goes forthi t, " preach the Gospel to everv eceature"ý is
buttreýsed in lus -%vork by thiat glorlous dec-laration tiîat. cornes liefore flic
cammand, " Lo, ail power is given tinto 'Me in hecaven and in earth," aud
by ilint other promise that cornes aftor it, " Ln, 1 arn ivith von rilîays,
evca unto the end of tho e"- man tha-t goos forth in that epirit, or,
l'rPin- rnpellea te stay at homne, ucnihsthe misciaycus.l that
5pirit is wvorkingr with God. I do not, cire wlre ho sh ny ho down
"n hi-; Inik, a bcdriddlen crippe-but hi. is wenrlingr witlî CGed. If me
r-innct den -nvtliugIc more, 'oiea b.ii1elieve in thi, werl:, and belierc in the.
tt('llnt, carnes on the iwork. ..Xxîd $0 h. eaulid tat ancoui elre t1ip
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s;trengtlheniia,, of the stakzes, tho power of believing prayer. Oh, xny
brethren, if this were to 1>e the ]ast sermon I was ever going to precch,
1 would ask God to give mie this privilege, that 1 miglit stir up fuis ni.s.
siouary congregyatioti to-day to determine that, wliatever else is donc, tiiero
shall be for tuie next hiundred years, as far as we can control it, an entirely
ncw baptisi of 'prayer. There lias not been a crisis in the missionliri'
-%vork that lias not been tiirned in answer to prayer. Yen rerneeber lio;î,
in 1858, Gxod opetied thc doors to, half the human race in answcr to prayer;
hiow again, in 18-78, -when the prayers of sonie of God's saints were turncd
te increased sanctifled grivirg, there wvere less than twenty people wvho il
their united orifts crave nerl on ilion pounds sterling for foreign mnissions.
Whcn God's chosen few, began te pray for more laborers, there carne a
knock from more than seven thousand young mon and women in Aierita
aud Engîand at the doors of the churches sud of our boards, saying : -"Dy
the grace of God we wvi11 go forth te, the foreign field."- And whien I %vas
speaking on missions in Scetland two years age, the secretaries be ged
net te appoal for laborers, for they said "We have a great many miore
people applying than wve cani possibly send with the means at our disposai."
Bvery great crisis in the missionary field lias been turned ini answer to
prayer, and yet the Churcli lias net begun te, know what the power of
prayer is in waiting on Ahnighty God for a, blossing.

Look at tho second Psahn. It is not a proplhecy of missienary tritimpli,
althongli it is often quoied as sucli. "Ask of Me and 1 sbalH give tlw-e
the heathen for thine inheritance, and the nttermost parts of flic cartil
for thy possession." That sounds like a promise of world-congmmct.
Ycs, but read the next verse :" Thou shalt, break them wvitb. a rod of
iron ; thon shalt, dash them in pieces like, a potter's vessel." It is a prom-
iso and a prophecy that wvhen the 1-ings of the earth conspire against flic
mis.ionary band, and against the Messiali that, leads thern, le, the Kine
on lus threne, wvill, in the emergencios and exigencies of sticl confiet,
reacli ont Ris rod, flot the golden end of grace, but the iru end cf
power, " and dashi them in pieces like a petter' s vessel. " And, as in the
inissionary world revivals have ceome in answer te, prayer, se on thc oCher
baud the interpositiens of God Lave corne in tho destruction of Ris enenlies
and the defoat, of their armies and the overturning of thecir hostile colin-
cils ; and net until tuie Churcli believes that God is the answverer of prayer,
amnd that God will interpose by lis providence and by Ris grace, ivill the
Cliurcli ever be a tritimphant, aud cenqinoring mnissionary Clitirch. A
lieîovcd Japanose convort and trainer of native teachers, Mr. Neesima, said,
-%vith bis dying breath, " Advance on your kucoes." That is the only way
te advance in missions. And thon I beliove thie third clemnent by ivbich
flie stak-es are strcngthienod is a flrm confidence in this GDospel as the Gospel
(if Christ, and in this Word is the Word of God ; that it.is emphatically the
Word of God, the only inspircd and infallible W\ord of God ; that, timere-
fo.re, wlmen I go fürth eaud, carry this MWord of Grod, 1 haVe il the onergies
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of the G&odllead represented in the message tlat, 1 amn caUled to de-
liver. .And then I believe there is another way of strecngthening the stakes.
WC Must have sanct>ified giving. We have nover liad sucli giving yet

in the Church of God, except on the part of a fewv individuals. I do iîot

hesitate to say thîs, and I hope that my words nay echo round the Chuiceh,
if not round the world-there lias nover been, in this last century of miis-

sions, consecrated gi-eing. Think of forty millions of Protestant churcli-
inembers scattered thronghout the world, withi £81,O,OOo sterling in
the coffers of Amerîcan and British Christians ajonc, giving annually

£.2,5ofo sterling to carry the Gospel to one thousand millions of people !
It is an utter absurdity. Why, iny friends, more monocy is spont in drink
in Great Britain in one day than lias been 6pent la Chinese missions in five

years. If wve cannot have the wliole Chiurch wO must bave a band of Christian

givers in the Churcli, that daro to deny themselves for the sake of Jestus
Christ, and press thoir givimg to thxe point of self -denial, which is the ouly

point at which real self-gratification cornes in the disposai of our goods.
Look at Zacchoeus on the day of lis conversion! 1 I the first place, hoc

restored fourfold to ail lie had wronged, and, ini the second place, lie gave
haif of hîs goodis to feed tlie poor ; and remember thiat the other haif lie had

already resorved for restitution. If we could only have sudh a spirit as the
spirit of Zacdlirus in the cliurches, 80 that the day a man is converted lie

sliould rostore, to every man that lie liad wrongfully accused or robbed or
in any way oppressed, and then beside give one hiaif of whlat, ho originally
had to feed the poor and carry on the kingdom of God, with wliat mighty
strîdes would the kingdom advane1

We mnust also, strengthen the stakes by holy living. There is nothing

after alllike lioly living. When tlie Pharisees and Scribes saw the man healed

they could say nothing against it. Tliey miglit scourge tlie Aposties and
cast them into prison and forbid them to speak iii the name of Christ, but
the sight of that man healed wvas an argument that could not bo overborno
by logic or opposition. And wlienever you se a man or wvoman that is
absolutely living to God, and bas the radiance of God shiningr iu the face
and cliaracter, you have a walking argument for Christianity thlat is wortli
ail the apologoties in the world. Stanley says that ho owes to the montlis
ho spent vfith Livingstone tho transformation of his cliaracter ; and yet
Livingstone nover said a word to him directly about his soul's sal.vation :
he lived out his remnonstrance against iniquity, and ho lived ont lis appeal
for God. That is whnt wc, have noed of-consecration througlî1 and
tîrougli; consecration that touches our chuldren, our property, our occu-
pation, our influence, our finie, our talents, our treasuro. That is thc
way to strengthon thc stakes. How wvould our inissionary secretaries like
to se the stakes 8trengthened in that, fashion wvhile, they are trying to
lengthon thc cords ?

Wce of to-day xnay turn this text round. We have a different point
tif view froin Carey's. Rc looked forwvard to a iruissiouary conqute.4r
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that liad not begtin ; we look back te, a missionary conquest that has
been partially accomplishcd. He could, only expeot great things froln
God in the line of missions ; wve can look bacir te great things and
let what we have acon behind us bc the prophecy of what we shail se
before us. Rave you. studied the history of missions ? It i.s an en-
cyclopoedia in itseAf. Yen wvou1d botter begin soon, or you. will scarce-
iy go tlrouglî the first chapter bofore you die. I have been studying
it for thirty ycars, and I bave flot got beyond the rniiddle of the second
cliapter. Why ! thieso triumphis of missions are perfcctiy inarvoilous when
;ve consider liow fewv people have been ongaged, and how littie iflefey bais
been spent. God lias done excecding abundantly above ail that the Chulil
ha% asked or even theuglit. A huindred yoars ageo there, wero fifty versions
of the HIoly Seripture ; nowr there are between two and tbree, hundred,
aîîd in ail the great launages of the world. A hundred years ageo a littie
band of Christian Jaborers essayed te reacli a fow of the heathcn in tile
South Seas ; now between six and sevon thousand mon and womon, repre-
sentine the Christian Church ; and, what is far more remarkabio, 35,000
te 40,000 native converts raised up by missions, consecrating .their tirne
and tiîeir talents tothe reclamiation and evangelization of their oi cointrv.
inen. Se that the very missions that some people called a f ailure, actually
have mnuitiplied the laborers on hoathen soi), se, that thoy represent six
timnes as many as the whole Churoli of Christ sonds out te evangelizo thie
ivorid

Ilave you noticed what inissionarios have wreught in difforent loeau-
tics ? Look at just a few speciznens of what the hundred ycars have acconi-
plished. Takze the ninoty-five years of mission history from 1797 to i se2 in
the South Scas. Fourteen years wvithout a convort!7 Then two natives in
Talliti that had been impressed in a mnissionary's faniily, duringr the absence
of ai1 the missionaries from the island, were found praying for the ovangeli-
zation of their own countrymen. Those twe converts of 1811 werc leaders
of a host now numnbering 850,000 converts, and Western Polynesia is
evangelized. Take the soventy-five years of the Amnerican l3aptist U~nion.
Wheni Judson wvent te, lurmah lie was the soie representative of the Baptist
«Union, and Burmahi was the sole field of laber ; and lie werked for tell years
and had but one clîurcli of 18 converts te ishow for ail Ilis worL-. Tlîey wrote
te him frein Aniorica 1'W-.11, Judson, howv about prospects V'" "Prospects!
ail riglit," said lie, " briglit as the promises of God." And now, looking
back over those scventy-five years, Nvhat de yen find ? Taking into aceolint
those first ton years of comparative failure, there lias been establislied a
new Baptist church, for every three weoks of the entire time, day and
nigllit. And thero lias been a new convert baptized for overy thire 1mars
of the entiro timo, day and ni.glit. Whio of us would, not likeo to geo
a littie of a siiiilar &' failure" hore in Great Britain 2 Supposing we !nOOk
at what fift.y years have accouiplishied in varions fields. Talc the ficIl
im, Turkey, for insqtantice. The resuit of tiiose fifty yoars lias been twenty-
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one versions of the Bible in the langunages, of living peoples. And amonge '
othier gtreat achievements Chiarles Whee12r dotted the Eiuphrates witih
actijally self-supporting churches ; and hew inany people do yon. think it
took te constitute, a self-supporting chuircl ? Ten. Ogn yena shlow any-
tiling liko that in Great Britain '? These ten disciples said, " We ivill each

give one tenth of our income, and wo wilI cail a pastor to serve us who is
,viling to live on a level with us, and lie ivili have bis then-tenthis witlî one
tenth to give awvay like the rest Of us." Se they began self-supporting
ehurches wvith only ten niembers. Dr. Barnumn, of ilarpeot, told me that
in fourteen years thtey had established feurteen preaching stations and
raisedi up a native mninistry, and the entire cost of the fourteeni years
scarcely equalled the cost of the churcli edifice that I thon preached in.
That wvas worth about £40,000, se that you know Nvhat that mission cost.
Then, supposing you look at flfty ycars among the Karens. In 1828 the

ï first Karen couvert was bnptized. Whon, in 1878, the jubilee was kept by
thec erectien of the Klio-Thah-Byu Memerial Hall with its central audience-
room, and its varions rooms opening eut for teaching and dispensary pur-

poses, 60,000 Karens, either sleeping in Jesus or living te, testify of Jesus,
wore the fruit of those fifty years. Sir Charles Bernard says there are to-
day 200,000 Karcns in the Christian communîty, and 500 self-supporting
churches. Tako the fifty years in China between 1842 and 18929. A little
band of a, few converts, in 1842 when missionary labors properly began,
and in 1892, nearly fifty thousand couverts in China, and the ratio of in-
ecase during the twenty-five yenrs beginning 'with 18633 -mua eighteenfold
-mark it 1 1800 per cent. Take the fifty years in Fiji from. 1835 te
1885. Wheu one of our missionaries, James Calvert, went te the Fiji
Islands lis first duty -%vas te bury the skulls, biauds, and feet of eighty
different people mho, lad been sacrificed at a cannibal feast. Re lived te

1 sec the very people who lad taken part in that atrecity gatber about the
Lord's table celebrating His death. In 1885 there Nvere 1300 churebies in
the Fiji group alone, and out of a population of 110,000, 104,000 wcre
habitua] attendants at places of worship. Suppose Nve narrow down the
pcriod of ime. Look at the twenty-fouir years of Dr. Gcddie iu Aneitylum
from 1848 te 1872. lIt is recerded on a tablet in the Memorial Cîxapel
there : " Wlen lie landed. here in 1848 thiere were ne Chiristians ; whien
lie left in 1872) there were ne hieathiens.-" Take the twenty-two ycars of
Johin Williams from 1817 te 1839, wlhen lie fell as a martyr, at Erronianga.
ilcar hM whien ho wrote,) in 1834, five years before his death, that the Gos-
pel liadt been carried over a radius of tivo thousand miles in every direction
froini flic Island of Tahiti, and net only lad every cousiderablo greup of
islands been evangelized, but every considerable island in tlîe groups and the
people liad turned freiu idols and brouglit thiem te thc missionaries, while
thie balustrades of pulpits were composed of the spears thnt liad been used
inuixeir fermer -warfare, and Oro, flic great %var-gYod, was used ns a -,,oodlen
prop te sustain the roofs of the outheuses. 1 have been shorteniug the
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periods that yoti mnight sec whiat great things God lias donc. Take froili
1878 to 1802, and I rcvcrcntly s,..y there wvas nothing in the original Pente-
costal days to excced wliat fourteen ycars have seen ameong the Teiýis
In one day in 1818 tliere wcre 2222 baptized. In six wccks therc wcre
5000 baptizcd, and iu ton months 10,0(10, and in the Iast currcnt ye.tr
10,000 more. T'hc largest churcli on carth to-day is not the Metropo,!ittn
Tabernacle iu London ; it is the humble churcli in Ongole, aniong tlit
Telugus, for that bas betwvcen 30,000 aud 40,000 nieinbcrs, and yct luis-
sions are a faîlure 1 Go and read the story of thioqe seven ycars %vith,
William Johnson in Sierra Leone, and of the thirty-scvcn tribcs of slaves
in that colony rescucd fromi slavery. Sec hlm laboring thiere to preach tuie
Gospel among those people that had ne langruage to convcrse with eaul:.
other, unlcss it wvas a littie bastard Bnglish ; living iu premiscnus con-.
cubinage ; warring on ecd other ; committing evcry crime ; having no
respectable trade. Johnson died lu sevcn yoars, but left a model State,
wîth ne remains of heathen orgies, with evcry trade and respectable ealling
rcpresented ; just as William IDuncan, among the North Amcricau Inidian1ý,
establishcd his model State, and one of your xnost accomplishcd statesmien,
a Governor-Genertil of Canada, the master of cight different languiages,
went over there, and said lie could not fiud auy terms in any laniguage lie
knew te desoribe the grcatncss and glory of the Grospel triumphis inMt 1
kabtla. But we may corne down to shorter periods even than theZe. Yuni
can find Nvithin oue single year in the histery of missions triurnphs thatt
equal, if they dIo net transcend, the triumphs of the Day of Pentccost anîd
the days immcdiately succeeding. Oh, for a believing Church ! Ohi, for
a Churcli that knows the facts, and is inspired by the knowledgc of thieli!

Nov,', as 1 draw this discours-e te a close, I dcsire only to add that thierc
are two, littie sentences iii this ixnpressive text that ouglit te furnisli the miotto
of the new century. Carey did xîot cmpbasize thcm, but I wvant to cia-
phasize thema " GR1DGE NOT," " FEAR NOT." The two obstaces
te the missionary progtrcss and triumph of the Church to-day-I appeal
you that know most about lt-are they not thcse ?-a spirit of unbeliof on
the eue hand, that fears to do great things for God ; and a spirit of scliqh-
ness on the other biaud, that makes it impossible te, do grcat thingjs fur
God. If God would cast out froîxi us this day the demon of ubelief and
the demon of selflshness, and aIl the other littie dcmons thiat are thecir
offspring, and like te, luhabit the same house with theni, w1hat great and
mighity things might be donce for God ! I proclaim iuy confidence tliât
this Gospel is a supernatural Gospel, and, therefore, it nmust have a siuper-
natural Spirit, for conversion is a supernatural -work. Conversion is not
refermation. The Word of God is not inspircd as Milton Nvas inspired, or
as any other mn was inspircd, or bis writings. The Eoly Ghrlost is not a
mnere influence, buta poicun, and when you Nvill give mon this supernaiturail
Gospel eiiforced by the supernatural Spirit, you Nvill have the supernaturil

wokuf cuirî,eiîsion. Atid wu înubt 1m.avu abs-olute confidence lu God, aad so
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cast out unbelief. This world must bo reaehied by the Gospel. Ir, not
God migbhtier tlman man ? Is not the Word of God mighitier than the

superstition of manl ? If Go(1 could inake the woman bowed witli infirmity
Stand straighit, and restore the maiîued limb, caninot H1e restore even a
ivitjlered soul ; cannot lie give baek lost facultios, wvhcre thorc is a moral
and spiritual atropiy ; cannot Ile givo the roundness and symmetry of
liealthi, and even life from the dead ? Faith inust dare to do great things
for God, aUla look for supernaturiil interposition. We are to bring the five
boaves and two fishes first of ail to a supernatural Saviour, and ask flim by
. supernatural blessing supernturally to increase them Thn vesa

tai<e up our twelve baslkatfuls of fragments after ail ]lave been satisfied.
Ohi, would to God wo cotild undcrstand this 1 If God is with a man Ilc
eau put a thousand to flighlt, and two men eau put ten thousand to fliglit
but if God withdraws Himnself from the Cliurchi, that shial be reverzsed,
and one infernal foc sliail put a thousand disciples to flighit, and two shall

put ten thousand to fligrlit. I thank God for onec sweet axperience that hias
made the last few yaars radianlt i inY own life. 1 nover knew wvhat it was
to cast myseif absolutely on GYod until perhiaps thîe last three years, and I
neyer knew what a God I liad until I did it. Let the Church corne riglit
îp to thiis point, that without t-inguç counsel wvith men, of difflculties and
ob)stacles and embarrassmcnts, she just casts hierself with Divine abandon-
nlient on lier God and says, C" Thîis is God's work, and God's power and

grace are behind it, and God's commission and conillands are in it, and
thierefore We w'îll undertalkc thlis work to give the Gospel to tbe buman
race, looking to God for nien, and for aeu, nd the Chiurcli will do
the work, aud she wilI do it possibly bef ore this century closes.

And thon as to selfisliness. Thiat is the root of ail sin. Did you over
think of this, thaqt thiere is a danger in simple indulgence ; that there is a
risk in saying to, myseif, " 1 Nivant this gratification, auJ therefore, I will
h1ave it", ? Vcry bad spiritual logic, byv the way 1 Did you ever rend that
singuilar story upon wvhici ]Balzac lias founded one of lus tales, that story
of the magie skia that invested its wvaarer withi a certain power to obtain
wliatever lie wishad, but whieh witli cvcry new gratification shrank in
dimiensions until by and by it criushed bimi to deatb ? Thiat magie skin is
selfilhness. Yoti got youir wealth, but you, sbrivel ; you grntify your de-
sires, but there is an atrophy takes place in youir moral and spiritual facul-
tics. Yonir oye gats blind to, the vision of aulything beyond your material
interests, and yonr hiand gets paralyzed as ta reaching out blessingas ta,
othier souls, auJ your heart gets too narrow to understaud or sympathize
or love. What selfisliness is in the Chureli of God 1 Just think of aur
lbouses aua lands and equiipagaçrs, our libraries auJ wvorks of art, our personal
decorations, our ornamonts and jewolry, the furniture and the garniture of
cinr homes, and then tli-nk, thiat anc thousand millions of the human race
are yet without aven thie knowledge of Goa, and there are eiglit hundred
and flfty millions thiat nover beard thiat Jesus Christ dicd for mnen 1. " He
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that saveth. bis life shail loso it ; and hoe that loseth bis hif 0 for My sake
and the Gospcl's, tlîc saine shall save i.1-

Once more thoen -%vitIî reverent hand I peal out £rom God's belirry:
«Enlarge the place of tlîy tent, and let tbem stretch forth, the curtains of

thxine habitations ; fcar not, spare not, lengthien thy cords, strengthen thv
stakes ; for thiot shait burst forth on tho righît and on the left, and tlhy
seed shahl inherit the Getntiles, and inake the desohate cities to be inhabjted."
We L-now God's season, that it is now higli tinte, the very houx' Ny1xeîî w'e
should awakze out of sleep, for the end of the world is dirawitig nigh,
"And now is ouir salvation nearer to ns than wvhen we first behievel."

Let ils, as one man, covenant withi Ahmighity God that fromn hcenceforih ,,Il
ive are, and ail wve Lave, and ail wve represent, shall ho cuasecrated te the
glory of this Gospel and the salvation of the ]ost !

T.UE ANTI-MIISSIONARÏY CRUSADE IN TURKEY.

BY TIIE REV. JAMES JOJINSTON, I3OLTOIX, ENO.

Expeetations that the privileges which the Porte had grantcdl to re-
ligions teaching and scliools wvou1d be consîstently maintaincd are nut ,it
present being realized. Throughont the Ottoinan Emnpire there are dis.
tinct signs of the decay of religrions toleration, as slîown iii the oppositioln
of the Turkislh Governmnent to mnissionary wvork of every kind, anxd by the
Sultan's endeavor to throw off the obligations wvhich in past years hli 1«1
aceepted at the bands of tI~Christian powers of Europe and the iited
States. By difierent inîternational conventions, sticb .s the Frenchi (apitu.-
lations of 1740, the British Capitulations of 1809, the Trcaty of Berlin,
private agreements ivith. America, and notably tue 1-1atti-humaiiýyonul of
1856,9 at the close of the Criinean WTar, the Porte gave to mnissionaries the
riglit of carrying on tixeir labors in tha.t country. Te lian Catholic
clergy, Amierican and Englisli mi'issionaries, every facility wvas grantcd iu
harînony with these treaties, and ne gronind of complaint liad becu raiscd.
Within the hast thre years the atmosphîere lias clîauged. Strong pressuire
in the shape of intolerant reguilations, wvhich are supposed to have becu
promptcd from abroad, lias provoked consternation iu religrious circees.
Unfortunate as this is for the representatives of mission wvork, it iiuiit
eventually, if persisted upon, hc more disastrous to Taxkcy itsehf. The
niagnificent services wiich have been rendered by the Bible and( inissionary
socicties, conspicuoiisly the American section, in the Ttirkishi donulujoios
cannot ho îgnored, and even the Turks arc recognizilgt the power of in
enlighitened press. No doubt cati bcecntcrtaincd of the vexationis and tiu-
fair nature of the mnstires taken against Christian institiffons, othicrvise
the oficials of the Aierican and E 11"islh Bible and unissionnry societies in
Constantinople Nvouhd not have mnade the protest wvhich. is arousing ivide-
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spread sympathy wvestward. Muech lcss would inost of tho turne of tflc
Ujnited States rainister have been occupied for the past two years in
atteinptiiig te obtain permission to reopen sclîoolhi and clitirel.-s which have
been arbitrarily elosed. It is said in sofie quarters tlîat the Turkislî
officers attribute no little of the discontent and agitation aînong the Armne-

ninS to the teaching they hiave received iii the Amecrican mission schools,
whielh they are dcteriînined ta put dowvn at alt bazards. In other directions
it is surinised that, as thle cduicated Ilindoos are fearful for the future of

their native Iclîgion bec-luse Of thec pervading spirit of (ihristianîty, so tlic

Turks are uneasy concerning the assaults of the saine faith upon the pres-
tige of Islam.

Turkey's antagonismn strikes directly at the literature and churcli build-

ings of foreiga missions. Of late the niost alnoying restrictions have been

placed on the free circulation of books in tlie provinces, particularly the
Armenian provinces, by the provincial authorities, even after these wvorks,

have received the officiai censor's stamp at Constantinople wvarraxîting their
distribution. Hlence, the stamnp is nlo guarantee agrainst the inquisition of

any petty officer in rural districts. As mucli trouble is caused ta travellers,
vwho are pcrpetually annoyed by the detention or confiscation of their
boolks. They often find a pocket Bible takea from their luggage, for tlue
,-xamination of %vliel, two days is required, and it is xîext to impossible ta,

get a book on geography or history throughl the custom bouse except, it,
undergoes mutilation. A few facts on this point will illustrate tlue modus

operandi of Turkish injustice aad oppression. Ia Decezuber, 1889, at

Derezor, seventy-nitie copies of the B3ible, or parts of it, and one hiundred
and seveuty-nifle volumes of other authorized, works were confiscated and
publicly burnt as " injurions," whule Bibles, bynmnals, ,and similar works

are constantly described as pernicious and " seditious." Altlioungl the
calling of colporteurs lias beemu officially permittcd for upward of sixty years,
over thirty cases have occurred in the hast two year-s-mnost of these iii

1S91-of colporteurs being arrested, their books scized, dctained, mauti-

hated, or defaced, and no satisfaction ever offered. An agent of the Bible
Society who %vas arrested, in November, 1891, and bis " autiorized" stock
seized is stili on bail, and until February of the present year bis Bibles

remained under examination. It is no exaggeratioa ta say that between
1889q and 1891 tliousands of sacli books have bcen taken nndic destroyed.

The officiai authorization of the literature in question by the imýp?-iincdur
of the Minister of Public Instruction, which makes it a lawfal article of

cmecis ignorcd. by the local athitieis, who, seemi ta think that in
proportion ta their zeal in suppressing book circulation they will have the

approval of their superiors in Coistantinople. The position of the colpor-
teurs is aggravated by a bill now under consideration, wbhich untmistakabhy
gives legal sanction to the restrictions from whichi the nhissionary societies
are suffering, and prevents thein, ia comnion with the Bible depo;.s, froîn
slling," authiorized" books la any part of Turkey,

1892.1
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Atiollier serious coruplaint, against the Porte relates te the law of 189j
on the vubject of churcli buildings, confirîned1 by a general order issued in
Fc3bruiary tlsyear. It forbids inissionaries to use their housca as churches
or seliools, sa%,e -% special imperial firman is obtained. By sucli an enact.
muent prayer-rneetings and teching in private houses are prohibited, -whlieil
ineans practically thatp pg G'f iissionary evangelization altogethier lu
diFtricts %,.,Iere the people are too poor te, pay for t'hoecrection of a licensed
building. TIse difliculties in securing tîsis permit art- se great that friends
of education and religrion will lie detcrred from endcavoringr te obtain it,
and consequcutly the gevernment's reprehiengible procedure wili close unis-
sionary establishments whiolesale. Upon ail of an allen faith, and thie
Armenians in particular, who are divided into many branches, this meaqure
'will tell withi harsli sevcrity. 'Whcn meanishave bern procured and plans
for building adopted, the obstacles in gettingr a firman arp- then alrnost
legion. The application must bc approved. by thirteen parties or persons
in writing, beginning withi the neiglibors of ail seets, the nearest Moluarn-
miedan notables, nuincreus functionaries, inunicipalities, courts, and coun-
cils, before it can bc dispatebed te, tise Council of Ministers whe lay it at
the feet of Pri Irpu-rial Majesty. To show how baisdly this will deal with

cssunities in rural places, it bas been peinted out that a rival sect has
hindered for ten years the we.-lthy and influential Armenians of Constanti-
nople xeceiving permission te cecet a church. Similarly as regards muis-

winreihether thcy are Catholies or Protestants, any ene acqtnainted
-%vitls the Capitu!lati.ons knows that the interdlict isa a violation of retligioUs
rihls, isud disabuses the hope that freedom in exoreise of religioUs worsuip,

wvhieh wsis exhiblted by the Sultan's predecessors, 'will be honored by tihe
Sultan and bis gevernment to-day. If it be correc. tbat the Sultan, Whso
reconfirmied the righit of mnissienaries according te the Treaty of Berlinla
not been fullç apprised of tise shamneful nianner in wbich provincial authori-
tics are treating sonie of tise niost loyal subjects of bis empire, it wili not
be long ore thse fact% are presonted for IUs consideration.

Runrnrs are current respccting tise influence which France lias been
exerting at the Porte. Se far the negrotiations of the Frenclx Embassy liare
leen striectly private, and are credited vitls ruatters bearing on Cetîxolie
muisions only. More surprising is it that the American Minister, wlho-tni
luis luonor-bas chasnpioncd the dlaims of American missions, lis bren
infornsed that the British Embassy cntireiy shares the Turkisbi view, and
c!oncctles vital points te the Turks. If this bc So, Britisli diplomae -L a
it is rc.niarked, bas blundered, and, verv rarly, B3ritish citizens cngaged
«'in the niost laurn-nizing of ail labors" will f cl tIse full force of a retrc-
gradle step whichi must soon engagce Sir Clare Ford's attention. As the
Yiptina correspondent of the London Tirncs statco, " there is ample rnom
for a littlia plainl spca-king on the part of the Engii Foreign Offi1ce."
wlicrl, ass a mb"lF, is ds iuiined te espouse tlic cause of forcign inissi«vs.
One tlsing is ecear, the new persecutingr measuires affccting thse suhjects cf
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xnauy nationalities will nînkze it iînperativc tilon the Erglishi, Gernman, and

Anierican Governmnts te reiuiind the Turks of tl'eir pledgets, andi te iin-

preSS upan the Sultan tlie jus.tice of djefendin(r the interLsts of iîiissioins,
irrespective of thet ooznuînity or race itl ivhich they in:îy be identified.

THE CII*ITRCll OF IX'LSSIA.

13Y 'W. AiIMITAGE BEARi»SI-HE, XOKU~ . Y.

ORTGIN ANDi EXTENSION.

There is an ancieit, Rissi.ii traitian, preserveQd lbiNestor, whicli says

tlîat wvhen St. Andrew, one oif the twelve aposties, «%V11 nîlakilii- lis lis-

sienary tour acresr thie Black Sea :Pui up tlie Dinieper Rtiver jute %vhat was

aftcrward te bc kinown s Plussia, lie plauuted a crass on the his wîilere ic

City <if Kief now stands, and gave utterance te this prophecy, " ehold

thlese heiglits, for they shallbe iiiuxninatedl by tegaeo o lr
a grcat cit.y shall bc built, and God shmahl have in it niany temples te lis
naine

Nine hundrcd years were te pass luich <reary' round oif savagge life on

the Ilu-qian steppes before that traditioiia-y prophicey shîcuhi find fulfil-
mnent, and the Russq-ian Churchi begins its hîistory iîh thie baptis9m of the
Grand Dnke Vladinmir, A.D. 98

Frein tliat turae until t'le piresent, the. (imurcli of Russia lias muet witîi
ainost uninterrupted succesa-, growinmg ams lime Sol:xouuic Empire lias. grewun
first, rcaciing out beyond the principrility of Kie-f andl enilirai:îg thne
Grand Puchy oif Muscovy, 'iill ils Capital ut Mctscow ; tilen, at tîme tinue
of r- etcr limeGreat, it extcnded te the Baltie Sca and i îlaiiterl its cloisters

and cathedrals in the swauups of St. Petersiurgf, auëd iii the present rentury
it lias found its way to Ihe iar-eff cities of Siberia and even te, the Alexutian

sesand Alaska.
GOVERS~ TENT AND EMES

It la the State Chircli of Ptus;sial rt-ceiving its revenues frcm flîr- im-
poirl budget ; yet in inatters of doctrine ani r'i-igimus life it is ent7tn*h'
independent oif thie State. The final authmoritv, -ifter the. Scriptures anil
thp oecnmlenic.al rouineils, is not vesteti iii the Euînp'ror, nor ini a pope, but
in the loly Governingr Synoù, compased oif tlie leaing ofleise <i te
land, recciving thieir appnintment frn the Tzar. Frnm thocse recoin-
unended liv luis -synnd thie Tzr appnoits, thie bishe.-ps of thef sixty-seýven

dicssintn 'whicli thie empire is uit pri-rnt, dividicd. E:îeh bishnp liha% a
cnnsistorv, -tvithi whicli lie iiunat. aitlviser ini 'Lhi, uuuui:nîtf i<î'xsaîîi
affairs. A-sidt' froin tiiese offirers of thie Clzuir."l. wlîo art' - as err
frein the bh1-ck clerýgV-t1îat is, t1se wla. liv., a iîum'ua-stic lifp-tiere is

IritE Clltiltý'il OP MISSIA.
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the great body of wvhite or secular clergy, ini actual charge of the I):LrisIa
churches. 0f thesù there arc over thirty-seven tlxousand, assistud hv- ;j
alimost countiess nuxuiiber of iniinor officiais, as deacons, readers, and vr~~s
ivhile, according Io the xuost recent reliable statistics, the nuinber o>f v.
niunicants is r)Ôt mucili less thau seventy millions.

libre is an immiiense orgaiin, extendinxg over un cighitl part of th l.ati.
of the globe, venerable for its antiquity, closcly united to the Claîreli @of
the Fathiers by its lincage, its- Iiturgy, its literature ; witli ancient "'itr
and inagzificent cathcdrals ; couintiîîg aîuoeng its eldhcrcnts Inxany 1usillii,,
of Illen, soine of tbemn the purcst and the holiest that, ever have graveil ti.
Christian Chiurcli ; yet thec condition aud the destiny of the Russiaai Chiurdi
have rccived but littie attention froin «Western Christendoin.

It bas been tixe custoin roughily to divide ail Cliristians into the two
great bodies of P1rotestants, and Romanists, and if the existence (e? Ille
Eastern Clîristians -%as re-cognized at al], they have been vagmcly desigrnatea
as " 9a more ignorant and debased species o? Romnan Catholies. " Siuch a
classification 15 quite false, and, at any rate, it is hardly fair si) liglitlv- tû
condenun the faithi o? scventy millions of professing Christians.

ITS PRESENT CONDITION.

Tiiere are two considerations tbitt arc fundamieaxtal to, an under5txnd*r
of the present condition of thxis Claurcha. In the firast pla,*c, wve iiuust V~
CxlpcCt to find in 11ussia a Western chnre.l. The old l-imssi:îî l'ilio:d
Asiatie, aud the spirit of Rusqsian life to-day is more (Orienital taar .I~
dental. One of ber princes has said tlint Runsia might lie coiîîqa:trc.I Fý a
grand buiildingf te exterior of wich i-the façade as it appli r o h

ivorld-is indecd Eniropeani, but the interior constructed aud amiorned in au
Asiatie style. Again, Rtîssia thoughi territ&arially iu Europe, bas lieo*is.h~i
by its language. It was bothi to tbe gain and to thec Ioss of? the. Jus

Cliaurcli that ant tlhe very begiining of its history the Grck xii i. r..
SS. Me!thodius and 'vril, trxnslat.ed, the Seriptures and the liturzy intdi É.,
Selavonic tongue. It 'vas well enonghxi for the finie tlint îlat* veni7uý
s1louhd be uised lu puiblic %worsb1ip) ; b'ut by tiat set thle Rulssixî ,r.hs
separmted frein thi" ret o? the religinus world, and Me t te. ,tni: ..wm
as best ut might, iu the big o fo tbe western part tif ]u'je l
for a tine Cliristianity ani civilizatin auay ]lave sîiffered froin Ilic unim~.
sial use of Latin as thie cecle-qia.stical langîxa,ýge, yet in the end àl
hioon o? incalculable value, for 1bv it Mec We.st was boundtoett .
beraine au licir to ail tuie tiiouglit and Iearning, o? antiquity.

As a reuit, of tise twe etonditions, tip Cliurd.i a.? Russis a-d
1a0mmrLthling 'verv differtolnt ee.Iy frouai fle 'VarionsPo~s~tL~t
Europe sud Sinerica, l'uit alsti froni tue ('lîrch ti? lZiiii, with wli el z
tise iinds o? nxanv it lias biéen Cronftiîîîaded. It 111.v tzi-0n -1ra11 t ~

sl'uit iiere is a more fundsîuc'nt:ldfceîebtcnteE4'nhr
and flic Roian Cantisulic C(llurcli tissu there k; lortwecn tise ~'nn<a.'
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.~dtî Protestant, for, great as is thiu dillercace betwcen tiiese lastte

aire bütli \Vcterzî, l'oth progressive~, both :iil:pt tiiettîsuives ta tile elhainges.
and :îdvaleflIeiit of CiViliziLtion. Action lims becia tiieir watchwuord, strifte
lias lecil thîcir hiisturv, the wvorid. las been thîcir field. Both hiave been
ciîar.îtutrized l'y rcalt iiîtellIeutit:l and artistie cileîcit l'y ufag
iiiissitînarv ze.al, amnd l'y viegorous spiritiial life, xuaiifestiiîî, itself in aH1
iliaînîer bf'iicivolenit cist4Jrlrises.

0Jci}STALSM OF THE Itt55iSl.%N 'îîî

Tite East, on tuie othier liaud, lias hiad no history. Action and reactiovn,
t.nrgy -rî prgesvna, r hr nnown. Centuries niay coule and

111.1vric mayo, but elle Orient is stli e saine. Riound and round in
the stine patlis? the children walk ivhere their fathers, have troddcn before

1hi.m Eerywliere there is the saine hatred of foreign influence, the
a~il -iiie (of iîîîxuvatýiion, thec saie cliiging te the vcneratd past. Tlhat

iwiiihî :îliays lias blico is thiat which aiways slîould Lo. Tho earliest
lîristiaîî i,:Lsili4mi is the pattern for ahinost evcry cliurch in Pussia. ite

aritof to-day inust paint the Virgin or thie Saviour as the Byzatine did

a lîusudyars no, ~ve h usa lu'h as pîlantcd. That Churcli
tai-es pride in cailing itself the orthiodlox, the ch:angreless, the imînutaible,
the oniy one liîat lias been fa-iitlhful tu the traditions once delivercd te the
saints Tite Pope himscif is regarded iii the East as anly the first of Prot-
estants. Tite controversies, reforitnations, and revolutions that have dis-
turbted or purified the W\este-rn ebtîircee bave scare]y ;excited a ripple on
tile.slunîibcringivaturs of Eastern tlîoughit aud life.

EFFF.CT (IF TII it$ .1IM

Titis nat.ive Orieutalisin liai. fostercd a tenacious adlierence to every
ancient ritje and cerceînony. k lias niagnifiud. the imuportaince of liturgical
details until they have ustirped thxe ciefcst palice. kt lias continued and
cuitivate-d the oid Sclavonic Iîcathleîî supers--titionts. Su far lias this blind
r.,verec for the inter lecen carricid, that when Nicoin attciiilitcd, after the
invention of prifltiiflg, tu su1-st.itutc priîîted liturgies f< 'r the old manuscnipts,
irliî vere fuit tif tuec mrors of ignorant copyiste, înany tf the Ruzsian
chet!r,, ai 'soiutely rcfused te receive the currccted. edlitions, insiEting that
flie <'id %vere l'ettx.r. Titus, contrary te tlie esperimiure ùf the. Western
Cliureh, tue -ect-, of Russia. arc the exponents tint rof prngrîessýive id mq,
lkt are the xnost uitra of al] conservativ -m Tite Pratestants of R1%ussia

î tit 4:ains ie corruptions of the stbihdChurcli, but sgainst
lin' rein'aie q-f ilînse corruptions!

FIUTi]t OF Tui L~ rWîrl

Titi., <rientalki, -;hlirl lias licen s-) patent in î'î"îîdiî:g thé drstiny of
tiltcR~s Chulrll ini titi' îast, whlî~i lias left iLs water-iuirk on rv
Jatg- i'f RsinClhurch bhistory, wvi11 it forevur continue its swayV. or is
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t.liera hiope that somae day the spel may be brokcen ? It is impossible tn
forctcll. The future of Russia and of the Rlussian Clxurch is one of tlio.;
fescinating yet etuive enigmas that invite theugrhtful inquiry only to iwq-
and evade the inquirer. There are hints, and indications that xnay inecm
mnuch, or they may inean littie. Russia seecms slowly to, be yielding to thl,
powerful influenécs of Western civilization. Sehools and universities r

.,in gradually iînprove<L Tho %widesprcad ignorance of both elergy aîitl
Iaity is being di.-pellcdl. A ne.w ecclesiasticai literature is springin-, iy.
Within the iast t'venty ycars a well-supported înissionary societv ya
acconiplisicd Nvonders for an Eastern church ; and, above ail eIsct, th
Russian Chntrchà, thsoughri bouind by tradition, is not, like the Rloman Churcl,
bound by an infallible decree,. Thero is no I~sinvicar of Christ. Thtj.
study of the Scripturcs in the vernacultar, tlioughi sadlly enough ngetd
]las nover been forbidden ; and thoigl i nany corruptions both. of doctrine
and of practice ivere introduced from Constantinople at the fiine of thip
founding of the Clîurch, and bave been persistontly maintaincd as of tlle
essen.ceo f the faith, yet -no Council of Trent, no Conclave of the Vatizan,
no infallible bull, bias placed tbe Russian Churcli in a position frouî wli.It
it would be impossible to retreat.

"God bea praiscd," sziid a devout Rusqsian churchinan, " God bepruise'd,
ît is stili in our power te rcdem the future "

CAREY'S ('OVENANT.

A MSJNR .xA.

DYV TUlE EIO NCJE

It 'wa% October Wih, 1805, thirteen -vears, -.lnst te a dayv, frani ti.
day %vliei that first mission compact wvas eind at Ketterin.g, thiat Carcv,
Marshimau n d Ward, at Seramnpore, drcw up thoir faunouq sjairitual
" covenant. " It covcred tiveive priintedl pagres1 octave, and w rc.i'l
publiclv at everv station at least once a ycar. The fact thnt this is te
cent<enar3' yenr in B:uptist mlissions makos the puiblication of this Cuw<'nant
ca.pecially appropriate.

If any one0 -vould s(e i;hat sort of mon God chose to loadl the van ne,
His nmodern missionary host, let li -tuay that '4For-in of Agreenuéni-
rroqpecting, tbe great principkes upon ivluich the lirtliren (of the nuie
thought it their dntv to net inic h wnA- of Uss-triictiflg the IlQtl . .
Ga'nrge Smith C3ils it a Prcpara fin eraanprlira, and Wvell RdUSt:u it '*i1n-

bnics the Divine prinriples of al] P-rotes-tant scriptural mniseion-z aîud it
.,tili a mainual to hc daiiy pondcred by cvcry nîissionary, -affl 1'- t'iry
chutrcli anil socie.ty whlurh inav scnd a ii issionary forli."

\VO give its muost important parts fur persouai reflection. It rends .
folluvs :

[Ortol)(,r



It is absoluteiy necessary,,
i~. That we set an infiuuite, value upon ininortal souls.
".That wve grain ail inforîtiation of thec sazutes and delusions in whichi

these heathiel are held.
ci q That %ve abstain froin ail those thiugsll whichi would increase thecir

prejudiceS against the Gospel.
"4. That we wvatch ail epportuities for doin-1 good.
"5. That we keep to fie example of Paul, and inakze tixe geat subicet,

of iu-, preaching, Christ the crucified.
".That thre natives should have an entire confidence iii us aud feel

qujite at home in our cempany.
">.That we build up and watch over thxe souls thiat mnay be gatliercd.
".That we forma eur native brethren te, usefulncss, fostering every

ldnd of genius and cherishingy every gift and grace in thcmn, espccially
gdvisingr tihe native churches to choose their owu pasters and deacons frein
aînone their own countrymen.

"9. That ive laber with ail our iniglit in furwarding translations of thre
sacred Scriptures in the languages of India.

it l. That we establisli native free scheols, and recommend these

cstaillishmellt.s to other Enropeans.
4,i1. That we be constant in prayer and the cultivation of porsonal

rli~ofl, te fit us for thre diseharge of these laborious and unutterably ima-
portant labers. Let us often look nt Brainerd in the 'voods of Axuerica,

piouriugf eut hiis vcry soul before, Gedl for the perishlingl hecathen, wvithlout
~vocsalvatiorz nothingr could, iake him happy.

"1.Thaf. -,e give ourselves unrescrvcdly te, this gkirious cause. Let
us xevcr thmnk that our tiine, our gifts, our strengith, our familles, or aven
tire elothes we wear, are our own. Let us sanctify tlxer ai te God and
11;5 cause.* Qh that 11e uxay sanctify us for Ilis work ! No private fanfily
ever enjoyved a greater portion of happiness than we have done since -,v
reselved te, have ail thingrs in cûninon. If wev arc cnabled te, persevere we
rnav hiope tint multitudes cf conveited souls will have reason te, bles God
t0 al eternity fur sending is Gospel into, tis country."

in tis solcîn compact, which sounds like an apestelic document,
twelve cardinal principles, are carefully set forth:

1. Valuiuge hiurnan seuls at, an infinite wvorth.
2. 1uforluinîe themseives as te their zictual needs.
3. Avuiding- ail putting of stutibtlingr-blecks iii their way.
4. Watc'ningr oppertunity te de good unto ahi.

5Preachiing Christ crucificd as their one tine.
GInspirirg confidence by a Chiriýst-like life.

î. Estabhlisiing seheels l'Or Christian eduicatien.
,q. Watching o-.er and training nativu couverts.
9. Raisiugr up a native ininistry for service.
10. Transhatiuug thre liely Scriptures into t1ie v.ernariflar.
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11. Cultivating prayer and self-cultuire in piety.
12. Starrcndcringt self unreservedly to God and service.
To tis nothing romains to be addcd to give completeness and syrn-

metry. It reads like an inspired paper. The marks of the iIoly Ghiost
are upon it. And we commend it to ail friends of missions, and especially
to all who bave in view, or in thought, the field of missions. It need b)e
no matter of wonder that-athougli the first Hindoo couvert, Krislina
Chundra Pal, was not baptized as a Protestant believer until I800-fifty
years after Carey's death the native Protestant community, in 1884, nuni-
bered haîf a million, wvith ordained native pastors outnumbering the mis-
sionaries, and every decade witnessing an increase at tho rate of eighty-six
per cent.

Let this covenant be to the Churchl of Christ, as we start on a iiQw

century of missions, a trumpet peal of God for a new advance.

ZARATIIUSTRA AND TIIE ZEND-AVESTA.

DY ALFRED 11ILLETJRANDT.

By Avesta or Zend-Avesta is undcrstood the saèred books of the Parsis,
'who honor Zarathustra, or Zoroaster, as the Greeks cr11 him, as the foiîiîder
of the truc faith. The Zoroastrianis are no longrer numerous. Thei tide of
Mohiammedan conquest which swept over Persia in the sevcnth centulry quf
our era uprooted the Mazda religfion, and only a few of its devotcd fol-
]owers escapeif te India, -where they found an asylum among thec tolerant
Hindus. There they remained unmolestcd to this day, and the Pare!
communities of B3ombay, which number about 150,000 souls, constitute
the bulk of the remnant of tlue once numerous followers of the Persian
prophet. They are mostly merchants, occupyinýg brilliant social positions
and distinguishod for their liberality.

The religion of Zoroaster lias littie to commend itself to modern E urc-
peau sentiment, no letter of recoxumendation to present to us. Neitiier
temple nor monuments hear testimony to its former miglit. Zoroistfe
taught mon to, pray to, tho Creator ; made trathi, in thought, and vordi,
and decd, the basis of bis ethical systemn ; and taught, thnt agyricuiltuire mas
one of the most honorable pursuits.

What romains of the Avesta text would Iuardljy fil1 a lroqinarto, liut
the records of classie, as well as of native writers, leave ne rooni to doulbt
tlîat this is a more fragment of a once volunxinous literature, the greater
-part of which was probably destroed at the Mohiamnmcdan invasion. Tiue
Parsis charg«e Ale\ander the Grecian with having burnt flic State voliy of
twtntv-ono volume.% with the palace of l>erscpsolis, but, ut any rn.Ie it i;
agrced on ai sides that the Sassanides folle wed and supportcdI thme YM.izla
religion througflîout, thL-ir dynasty.
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'Flic fragment that lias corne dlown to ius is written in the Pahlevi alpha-
bet eniployed on the coins of tixe Sassanides. But the Avesta undoubteffly
dates from a far carlier period tixan the Sassanian dynasty. The ideas
conveyed in +,he text were thorougbly developcd in the time of Phlip of
blacedon and carlier, and the account given of the Zoroastrian religion by
Theoponlpus, born n.c. 380, agrees witli the Avesta iii ail essentials.

If it hadl originated in the timne of the Sassanides, it would naturaly
have been written ini the old Sassaniani languiage and ixot in an independent
languagre intiniately allied withi the Old Persian and Sanscrit dialects. The
Sassanides mnust, thierefore, have received the text iii a foreigri tonmme.

From this 'vo may conclude tixat the priests wvhicli tanght, thîs religion
were fterigncrs. Tlîey were called -aiand botlx Greek and Persian
authors assign their orngin to Media. Grecian wviters speak of a race of
Magri, and oniginally the terin liad doubtless a national signification. They
differed fromn the Persians not only in language, but in customs. licrodo-
tns qays that the iPersians buried their dead, but that the Magi exposed
tileirs ; ,l customn wlxich became universal among the Sassanides. The
Ptusltoo, or language of Afigbanistan, lias a dloser affinity to tixe langruage,
of thje Avesta than any ether known languagre. The term Zoroaster, like
Christ or Buddha, is rather a title than a name, and bis engrin is lost in
thle rmythis of antiquity, in which lie is represented as the foc of the demnons.
AIl creation waited for lus coming to put an end to the dominion of evii.
fiespoke tlue ivords that shattered the dominion of the devils by proclairrn-
ing tlic laws of Ahriman. But aithouglu bis life is obscured in fable,
tîxere is ne room to doubt tluat lie ;vas a real existence ; the obscurity in
'which lic is cnvcloped simply indicates tixe remotencss of bis tirne. The
names of bis fatixer and daug,(hter and bis own family naine (Spitania) are
preserved, and bis writing indicates a i-arked inùividualitv.

These writings are divided into two clcarly distinct parts-lue Ga th.s,
and tixe remainingy Avesta. The Gatluas or songs embrace five. or, accord-
inig to an internai division, seventeen chapters ; they are in inetrical verse,
and writteu in an obscure dialect, eonstitinting the inost diffctuit text in
the mealin of Inde-Germanie plxilology . Thoy are supposc. to, bc more
ancient than the .Avesta, in wbiclî tlxey are occasiozially cited.

The Gxatbas are nearest to Zoroaster, and ivere coînpilcd cither by hlm-
self or bis disciples. Tlucy represent hlmn as a teacher of gyreat gifts ; lie
is eiidently net mnerely the founder of a religion, but a. leader and, reformier
whn delivered bis people from great evils. Ile regrarded buxinself as one of
the last of a long senies of prophects, and came to restore order among, the
pcnple of Ascbaran the pions.

'fie Gatlias treat of actual re-alities, frec frorn myth or miracle, but
indicate ecarly a deep religions inovement of wvhicih Zoroaster ivas the
leader. The people whYio listened to bis teaciings wcre pastoral and agricul-
titrai coiunities, worslIiippers of the P)evtas, bctween ;vhoi aun fie
,worsliplpers cf the Aluuramazda, the Creator, tixere wvas a prolongred strugglc.

18p".] ZARATHUSTRA AND IE ZIPND-AVIE5TA.
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This carlier portion of the writings is distiuiguîshed as the Zcnd. file
Avesta is of more recent urigin, but it, tee, dates back te a comnien Illd,
Iraniani source, wvhile its inytlîology is far more ancient than even the Zend,
carryiflg us back te the Nvoiship of Mfithras, the sun-god. Some of thlis
old nîythlo,gy lias been treabured up iii the Avesta, and in our ostimate of
tlîis latter it is necessary te, bear inii d that it is an importation.

The tulost care is enjoîued to guard agrainst the pollution of the three
sacred elernents, fire, water, and eartb, hence it is tlîat the bodies of the
dcad niay bc noitiier burat, buricd nor thrown into the viver, 'but inust bc
cxposed on the Towers of Silence to be disposed of by birds of prey.

The iParsî creed includes the doctrine of a judgrueut day, when the
battie between grood and cvii will be foughlt to, a close, the evii b-inislhed
into darkness, and the world, bcing renewed as a kingdlon of lilit, illi
endure in flie sunshine of Ahuiramaz-da's presence forever.-Nord 'und
Siüd, Breelau.

OUR INDE13TEDNJESS TO CHRIST FOR TEMPORAL BLESS.

INGS.-PART H.

DY 11EV. T. LAURIE, PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

We hae loolked at the d1wellings wvhere Christ is not known, but the
condition of the bouse deterinines the condition of woman, for she is the
housekeeper, amd when severa! generations cook, eat, and Bleep in one
roolm, suicl as lias been described, and when wood is se, szarce that dricd
manure is often the only fuel, the influence of sucli homes on neatness and
îniorality nced net be told. Think of family prayer being obs'rved by one
of sev erîýl famnilles iii such an abode ! And if suicl homes are ful! of disconi-
fort in hicalth, -%hat arc thcy in sickîîcss ? Woman ini her heur of sorrow
often bas no other sick-room. than Mary foînnd iii Bethlehem. Many are
born, and nany Rnothers die every year arnong the cattie. If the child is
a daugclîter it is neot countcd with the family, but is matter for meourningf
and lamentation. Think cf tfeic otiier in sucli circumistanees ! Thon
mlotliers who, toi! in the fields ail day carry home their babes and lîeavy
lics at niglit, wlhcre thicy prepare food for tlîcir husbands, and ivait tii!
hie lias filied before tlîey tlîînk cf cating. If ii Mosul a missionary had
taken blis %wifes armi iii the street a niîob wciuld have gathered ut once ; and
whien in Bùûbtan Dr. Granit found a dormiitory scparated by a curtuin fren
the rest of tue apartmient for tue use cf bis iîost and hostess, hcecntcrnd
the fact ini bis journal as a vcry rare refinient. In the bornes of thie
wcalthy the visiter is cntertained iu the divan kbianelî or guest-room flot
only with coffc, but aise -'vitlî fragrant shierbets and costly perfuimes, bult
île womuan is te, bc seen, and ne allusionî te the ladies of the iiousehloid
wvould be tolcratcd for a moment.

On flhc country roads the fellali rides bis donkey smiokingr bis pip)e,

M
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lyhile bis wife trudges belind on foot, and sometirnaes carnes citiier a babe
or a burden besides.

It might be unjust to, say that this position of wonuan is wholly the
fruit of Mohaininçdaiiism, but it is no injustice te, affiri that the wrozngs
of Nvoiinan are greatly aggravated by that systern. Tho writer once fre-
quented a Inejlis Of MIoslern gentlemen to irnprove, his Arabie, and lic coui
not lielp noticing that wvlienever wowan was the topie of conversation,
there was not one thouglit for lier personal comfort or advantage, but shie
Ivas viewed only as something available for mian's enjoyment, just as a
class ainong ourselves once talked about the slaves.

lu 1843 Dr. Grant and the writer were one day busily maaking up our

mai] for the .post, which then left only once a fortnighit, wvheu thc Nvife of
a rich Moslem led in lier son for unedical treatmcent. As slhe Cý!tinfirquently,

she was without an attendant. She was about thirty years of age, unusually

prepossessing in appearance, and lier littie boy was flot far froin ten years
old. Dr. Grant asked her to wait tili lie fliiished his letter, but rnistaking
this for a refusaI, she began to, plead witli tears. Rle is ail 1 liave in the

v d. "Are you not forgetting your husband ?" said the doctor.
"1llusband !," she replied "can a hnsband loveÈ tle is a stranger to
me and I to him. The religion of Jesus does flot allow sucli things as
ours.E" We knew that other wives had been added te the household, and
they embittered a life that was already ahniost insupportable. Even lier
son had been trained te treat lier with contempt, and wvhile she pleaded
for him as only a mother could, lie mnocked lier and arrogYantly ordered
lier to be stili. After prescribingc for the boy she told lier own ailments,
but tliey were not sucli as medicine could reacli; only kindness £ronm those
who owed lier kindness could remove lier troubles.

Go through Oriental counitnies, and you will sec, enougli of the condition
of women to make the heart ache ; but liowcver muci is seen, behind those
windowless walls is mueli more that is not seen, and linown only to Hini
who banc our siekneas and carried our sorrows ; but more, bodily suffering
or social distress is not the wliole. There are wrongs greater than these.

Among ail the Nestorians, whethor in the mountais of Kurdistan or
on the plains of Persia, in the ycar 1835 there wvas only one woman who
could read, and she was the sister of Mar Shurnon, the patriarch ; afterward
lier sister and a cousin followed lier examnple. This is a fact whose deep
sigYnifi cance fcw can appreciate. Ask one if sec wantedl te learu, and the
answer would be, " I arn a woman,"- as thoiigh. that fact settled tlie ques-
tion. It is not strange, then, if in their ignorance they were lacking i
tiiose things that are lovely and of good report. As a body they were
most unlovcly. Their outbursts of passion wcre terrible. The list of
ivives who hated their husbands equalled the list of husbands wvho beat
their vives. So said Miss Fisk in Persia ; and a lady in Syria ivlio knew
thora veli said te, the wniter tlat the beatings Nvere only too, well deserved.
\X'hen they beggcd Miss Fisk in tIse name of the Virgin Mary te bel1'
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them, she answered, " 1 will savo you from your husbands by helping you
te love thern." The writer had no conception how rapidly the tongue could
run tili lie heard. one of their outbursts of rage. No wonder they collid
drive tax-gatherers frorn. the villages. None who, ever listened to tilose
sbrili cries and iQÔked on their frenzied motions could ever asik, Wby Were
the Furies described as women ? It is a type of the nature and extent Of
the change wrought by missions, that at the jubilee in Oroomiali, in 1885,
when the womuen who could read their Bibles were askzed, to rise, cig-lit
hundred women responded and were cotinted, but these were only repre.
sentatives of a mucli larger number who had not only learned to read the
Gospel, but had feit its power to sanctify.

Wherevcr the missîonary goes in that land men and women learru how
Jesus Christ creates blessed homes, filling thien with [lis own peace.
Woman there also as with us labors to irnpart to lier sisters the saine bicss.
ings she herse]f bas receivcd from ber Saviour, and the work- is mucit more
extensive than appears.

In tlie year 1885 strangers froni the vicinity cf Lake Van brouglit an
account cf a wor-nan in that region who, unlike others, read bier Bible and
lived a very blamneless life, yet was treated with bý'ter hate. They toid,
too, how she wept more over their sins than -over the treatmnent she en-
dured. The missionaries resolved to searcli lier out. Se next spring one
went te that part of the mou otains and found Nazloo, a student who had
gone eut from Miss Fisk's semînary more than twenty years before, and
liad long been lost siglit of. She had married, and had led lier hiustband
aise te bier Saviour. Theu under ber inspiration tbey hadl gathered a
school in their own home, thougli they had only two or tliree ether books
besides lier Bible, and thougli they ivere poor themnselves, yet te sonie wlio
lived at a distance and wanted to attend tlie school tliey gave a home,
sliaring with them their own scanty means. «Who can estimate the good
wrouglit by this co womnan ini ber poverty, far frorn ail Christian fellow-
ship ? And what an encouragement te support missionary schools dea
thus reproduce theniselves ini spite of sucli discouragements, crcating, iiew
centres cf light amid tlie dlarkzness!1 It seems as thougli woman in sucli
lands, grateful for the priceless blessiug Christ brings into lier earth]v life
even before she entera heaven, goes far beyond us in sekingr to impart the
same te others. llow small our benevolence appears by the side of tho,
seif-denial cf Nazloo !

Sinor Prochet, of Rouie, mentioned tliat the vervy useful Bile wagon
cf the Waldensian Churcli ini ltaly is superintended by a Jcwv converted
te Christ, wlio is remarkzably efficient in the dliseharge of difflcîclt and
important duties.

I
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THE PRESENT CONDITION 0F THE PEASANTS IN THE
R«USSIAN EMPIRE.

D3Y VICOMTE COMBES DE LESTRADE.

The emancipation of the Russian serfs by the Emperor Alexander Il.
,was an act whichi filled Europe with admiration and his people with grati-
tude. But while no one doiits the liberality and benieficence of the Emn-
peror's intentions, the so-called cmancipatîon bas proved only a delusion.
Truc, the seigneurs -were stripped of their authority, but, by the terms of
the ediet of 1861, the anthority fornierly vested in theni was formally
transferred to the .Mir. This Mir is a village commune-an assemblage
of faruilies holding a certain quantity of land in cominon, bound to, pay
certain annual revenues on account of it, and in order to satisfy these oblig'a-
tions, invested in its collective capacity %'ith powers over the individual
equal to, if not transcending, those exercised by the seigneurs.

IJdrthe old seignorial systemn the serfs had to render certain services
te the seigneur, who wvas, of course, responsible for their support. To
this end each serf had a certain portion of land allotted to him to be culti-
,vatcd at bis discretion. Under the Act of înancipation the Governînent
stepped betweel flic seigneurs and serfs, paid the former an indemnity to
compensate them, for lost services, and transferred from themn an area of
land equal to what had beeîi allotted for the maintengrnce of their serfs
under the old system. The land thus aliotted to the serfs was not allotted
in scveralty, but given in the lump to the M3ir, which in its collective
capaeity exorcises a despotic control over its several members, assigning to
echd family, according to its numnbers, the land wbich. it is bound to culti-
,vate, and which may consist of several parcels far removed from each
other. The Government having; indemnified the landlords for the loss
entailed by the emiancipation, arranged to recoup itiseif by a land tax,
whjich, covering principal and intereat, should extend over seventy-nine
ycars. This tribute is exacted from the Milir in a lump, and the Mir
apportions it among its several members, according te the extent aud value
of their several holdings. This division of the land has no perrnanency.
Periodical redistribution was made the rule to, provide for aýllotimonts to
new-coîners.

The cultivation of the village lands under thie communal system for the
equai benefit of ail might bave it.s advantagres under certain social condi-
tions, buit the system, of individual holdings, which ordinarily change
bauds every five years, can only be disastrous. Tiiere is no encouragement
for Uic pensant to iiînprova bis land, and, excepting in those few districts
ini whichi the land yields a revenue over and above its burden of taxation,
tlhe peasants resort to a thoîîsand artifices, and even to supplication, that
lcss land be given them. The ]tfr, however, enforces its behiests rigor-
ously, since Iighteningr the burden on one man's shoulders could only be
effected by adding to the burden of other8.
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The .Mir bas the power of bauishr-nent to some other village-not a
neighiboring one-or to Siberia.

The iaw provides that a debtor peasant may withd iw from theàlAir,
if he wishes, but'on the following impossible conditions

1. Rie shall abandon bis portion of land.
H.fe shahl put bimself en regle as regards bis military service.

3. fie shall diseharge, both ho and bis family, evcry debt, whether it
be payable to the Milr, to the district, or to the commune, and pas the
taxes levied for the current year.

4. fie shah bhave no process pending agrainst bim.
5. fie shall baee no judgment against him unsatisfied.
6. Hie shall bave the consent of bis parents, no matter wbat age lie mav

bave attained.
7. If ho leave cbildren, be shall provide for their maintenance.
8. fie shall pay ail undivided dlaimus (redevances afférentes) ou the land

whicli be xnay bave received in fee from, the seigneur.
If tbe peasant with bis individual earnings and savings sbould succecd

in paying off bis personal share of tbe seventy-nine years' annity on the
land, bie would become free of the Mir, and wîouId stili be entitled to tike
part iu its councils. But if the Mir buys up its own land withi commoil
funds, the lands remain communal and the peasants bondslavcs of the Mir-.

Another phase of the situation is that the village domain is not alwaypi
equal to, the support of ail its members, and in places Nvhere there are ne
local mantifaetnring industries, the pensants are driven to go abroad in
search of work. No one may leave bis village without the authority of
the .Mir, and tbat authority may be revokzed at any time ; moreover, the
wanderer inay net takze bis family wvith him. Tbe practical consequence
is that if an absent mnember is doing Nvl, lie is beavily blackniailed for
the continuance of the privilege of absence.

Ail the 40,000,000 peasants in Ruissia are not serfs. Some 11,000,00o
are freemen, mostly enfranchised before the net of emancipation.

Theoretically the -i11h- bas mucli to commend it. Every laborer,
wbether in town or country, is member of a Mir in whicli be can find
shielter in sickncss, and a piece of land for his support wihen ie grows
old ; but ahl that can bc said in favor of this institution may, %vith equai
trath, be said of the institution of serfdom. Tise nct of emancipation did
flot change the rigbts and duties of tbe serfs in any wvay ; it simplv subeti-
tuted the M1ir for the seigneur, and the Miir bias no boweis of compassion;
it is as needy as the individual, and ncts under pressure frein above.

The commune is a survival froi earlier ages, and the 1bussian .hfir As
probabiy a close prototype of burnan society ; but howcver charming iii

its simplicity may bo our ideal of the communal life of our remote Ger-
manie ancestors, there is certainly not in the institution of the Russian Mfir
one single point in wbiell liberty and the appropriation of '<"id wouid not
be a thousand times raLlier to be desired.
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Russia is a gyreat country with a great people, but she can nevor enter
the sisterhood of European nations until lier ruiers shall have given to lier
serfs a liberty that shall bce not merely nominal, but reai. There is no

greater tyranny than that of col lecti vity. -Annals of the Ainerican Acad.
e1ny, Phiiladeiphtia. _________

AN UNI1QUE ýMISSIONARY MEETING ON TH-E ILMALAYAS.

UX i'r'V. JACOB ClIAMBERLAIN, B.D., M.D., DARJEELING, NORTH INDIA.

Sir Charles Dilliott, the Governor of l3engral, and Lady Eiiiott, last
week sent out cards of invitation for a reception to al1 the iflissionaries of
,Il societies noWv on thlese Ihil% numnbering more than eighty, inciuding
those %working at IDarjeeiing, Gbiiru and Kaimxpong, and those visiting this
sanitarium for recuperation. The principal residents of Darjeeiing, and
tea-pianters on the siopes of the mountains, and inany officiais up here on
duty %vit], the Governor, or on leave, were aiso învited te ineet the mis-
sionaries.

Sir Charles Elliott bas had long experience in India, rising from the
bottom of the civil servire, iadder up through the diffecrent grades by sheer
force of character, until lie lias ilow attained, by appoilitmfelt of tlie Qiieen-
Ernpress, to bis present exalted position. In Government officiai pariance,

bc is styled the Lieutenant-Governor of Berinyai, beaste oro-
General or «Viceroy aiso bas bis headquarters in Bengal, and of course
officiahly overshadows hini ; but Sir Chiarles is de facto Blengai's governor,
hiaving bis own Legisintive Council a-ad bis own corps of secretaries, or
cabinet entirely different froin tliose of the vicero..

Parjeeling, on the Ilimalayas, from whicli eighty miles of perpetuai
snlow is seen, is the suinmer capital of Bengai, and during the hottest
mnonths Sir Cliarles and Lady Eliiott occupy " The Shrubbcry," as tlie
gubernatoriai r.-Ridence boere is named, with its beýautiful gardon-park
around it, and Govornment offices a-ad ebief officiais' residences adjacent,
and fromn here the affairs of tliis great Bengai presidency are, for tlie time,
adrninistered.

Tlie cards of invitation read "To a garden party on Wednesday,
June 15tli, at 4.30 o'ciock, te be foiiowed by a Draiving-Room, at which
an account will be given of the progross of rnissionary werk."

A brea«k had corne in the monsoon weather, now upon us, and tlue clear
day, witli its view of the higlicat mountain range in flhe world, giistening
in its mantde of snow, added. te the zest with whicli ail parties came
together. The Governor and Lady Eiliott wero exceedingiy affable, having
picasant words of cheer for each missionary, as they inquired after their
work, and taking special pains to introduce the inissionaries and officiais,
residenti and tea-pianters who were present. After an hour's very pleas-
sut social i'ntercourse; during which refreshments were served te ail, Sir
Charles passe through tue company, inviting ail te corne te the " Durbar

AN UNIQUE MI65tONPRYý MEETING ON VTE 1IIMÂLIYAS.
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Roomn," or reception hall used on State cccasions, and the Company %Vl
soon seated on sofas, divan-,,, and chairs plaed iii an wnconventlIDnal ruan.
ner ail around the spacious rooru.

Pleasant conversation ran on for a few Minutes, and then order %vas
called, and tbe Governor, stepping to a table at the hecad of thec risisi,
gave a brief addréss of wvelcomne, which was so pleasant and 80 telling that I
have written it out briefiy, that atlers, too, mnay enjoy it and be helped and
stimnulated by it.

Sir Charles spol-e substantially as follows .
" Missionary friends, ladies and gentlemien, 1 wish, in a few wordsq, t(é

say what a very great pleasure it gives Lady Blliott and anyseif to %velcore
sn many missionaries here as our chief guests this cvcninug. Cominr, as
they do froru ail parts of our presidency, as iveil as from other ptebiden:It
and provinces of India, and representing s0 many different mis-sionary socic.
tics from so rnuy different e.ountries.

«We are very gIad that so rnany inissionaries cati corne up to tllis
dciiglitful climate £roui tli burning plains for a littie well-earnied Test an.!
rucuperation after their soul-absorbiugr and arduous toil at their stations,
for it ivill fit themn the better for the heavy work ever before tiien).

" It gives us real pleasure to tender to thein-this srnall ainount of he5.
pitality, Nvith a largre amount of syrmpathy and good-will and of aprlci. .
of the noble and, to India, ail-important service that they are rendering.

M3y long expericuce in India, in the diffcrent presidcncics and Ipri'll .is,
lias faugld ine Mthe fliclisk Govcrnmenct i Ù&izdia cannai possil-h; de, fa.
îvorc -whichi, in thie pravidcnce of GTod, is aur an7'; justiicatioiî foir ten1q
heîre, nainely, flic civiliza lion, cnliqhfenmenI, anzd 2ipl1ffinq qf fli iclîole jcuý
iule of India, ivilleoUt fltc aid qf flic missionaries. For extcndcd observat'ilia
aud careful study of tIse people have produccd in me the profound convie-
tion that nothing can lift these millions of iindus up to the standard (i
our Western Christian nations iii probity, morality, aud noblces of life
but that Gospel of Christ that lins lifted uls.

" I view, lin, fli issionary iccrk as au indicisablc, rinr4iicîal.l aa
valunfary auxiliary of f le iQ'rfm n carip1ng outi il S li9lîtxsir-
fionis-f lc cimobling q f flic icholé Ilindu. people. Always, ins our tours. in
thse pruvinces, Lady Eliott and rný sélf find ur greatest Pleamure in bekn
up and trying- to hclp aud encouragetemsinr oko i o.t~

wherever we go. Wc are grateful to you missionaries, for yourse-aîic
ing labors, aud for the bclp you Élus render tlic Govcrnnmeut, aud a5un5f
you that yon will always find syrnpathy baoth in < TIe Slhrubbc)ry,' ivhere
we naw are, and in ' Belvidere busc,' in Calcutta, so long as ive Clenùuui
to occupy it.

"I wish, furthier, to sav that Lady Elliott and nwself have to-ay l-
vited you, the Iending -.esidetits and visitors a-t Darjecèling, aud tea-piantevn
of the district, thaRt von rnay mieet these mis--ionaries and learu of ibrir
,work, and learn ta know them personally, and so, henceforth, tako a much
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greater interest in their work-, aind render them the more liberal hielp. If
tiîey gîve their lives to the work, it is onlv' fair that we should aid in fur-
nishintg thora abundant, supplies.

siI congratulate you ail that the last census and the signs of tlhe tivmes
ail point to a very poeitive and somewhat, rapid progress tif the iiiissionarv
work, in India. There is unquestionably an undereurrent working amng
thc 'Iligher classes in India toward Christianity, in spite of ail the open

xauiftestatiofls against it ; and we niay look foirward with confident ex-

pectation to the day whcn ail India shall bow at the fret of Christ, whlo
alone can uplift, purify, and savie."

At the nomination of the Gove--nor, Bishiop Jolinson, the Angvlican
J3ishop of Caliitta and Miletropolitan of India, then took the chair, and ini
a bief addrcss, thanking Sir Charles for bis outqpolken testimony to the
iini.ssonary work, and hinm and Lady Elliott for the kind conception and
k-ind action wvhicIi had assernbled this company, wvcut on to zzay that iiis
duties as Metropolitan of India, taking himi froin the lliiialayas to, Cape
cornorin, and fromi Karàchi, on thse Sea of Arabia, te Burmais and Asl.am,
(,n the borders of China, gave hina the opportunity of gauging any progress
mnade iu the missionary work net alone of thse Churcli of E ngiand, bunt, to
sonie extent, of ail other societies witlîin thïose %vide limita; tlat whcen hù
llrst came te, India a decade ago ho did not nt onçe appreciate the amount
Of prepan'tory WOrk- that had been done. -Not te be tabuiated lu anv
statistïcSg, not apparent te thse co of the casual observer, but which, lie now
saw to lie the ehief element of hope for the -speedy evangtelization of India.
lie toid of the numbers of educated native gentlemen whc>, tn biskn,-
radge, ,vere now privately readingr thse Bible and endcar-oring to confori
tlhcir ]ives to its precepts, while stili outwardly adhering te llinduism. %whoc,
c'reloing, when tise Spirit, of God should mightily move among them, would,
corne ever as a mi6ghty host into tise Christian Church. iku spoke ýof thse
wvondcrfui uplifting, power which Christianity had ah-eady nianifested in
thse Madras I>residency, in those regions where very large numbt-ers of cou-
verts hail been gathered, and referred te tise rernarkable declaration of tise
pirctor of Publie Instruction in Madras, in bis last officiai report on thse

r<resof education, to, the effect that, if tise percentugce of incrc.ase dur-
ing tise last twcnity years bc maintained, thse native Christian population o!
thtat presidency would, ;vithin the next two generations, bave suirpass;ed tise
]3rahimin in education, ln nateriai prosperity, ln infiuence, and in ofirial
pos.ition. Hoe intimated tient lie bad corne te India iuiteresýted, indeedl, in
mi,-sionis, but practically a pessimist as to their progre.-ss ; tliat, a d made' of
élose observationbhaconverted hrm iuto lan optirniat, for tise wd-nrc
indications now wcre that India wvould, lu thse not verv distant future, lie-
tomne an integral part o! tse kin.gdom of Christ.

11ev. ArcliibnadTurnisull, B.D., tise senior nîissionarv lu the. Darjs'eling
district of thse Churcis of Scotland, te, which sens to l'ee. r.-niuted tise
evanigelization of thse Eastern ]3ins.alayas, gave a terse snd intircsting ae.-
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counL of the work going on among these, Iili peoplo wvit1î their fifteen cate-
chists and twenty junior assistants at Darjeeling, and tweolve out-.taitins
reaehing to the 'base of the xnountiin-,-Iipa'li cateeluists for the~pili
who have imimigrated iii such numbers from, tho adjacent kingdoin .,f
Nipi.1 in conncctican with the tesa industry -, Lepcba catchists for the
Lepclias from Sildzim, and a D hûitia catechist working among the Bhûùti:,s
-%ho have fiocked in from Bliut.àn, and told of the littie churches tilev
had already estublishied here with 600 communicants and 1700 ýadhcrer1ts,
withi baptisms of neiv convcrts every moli, Rie aiso spoke of the qcotull
Ladies Zenana Mission in Darjeeling, conbsitiig oftreSothlde and

one native womnan. who carry on their work in four langruages, and iien
with mnuch encouragement.

Miss Edith llighton, of the Enghish Church Zenana Mission in Calcutta,
followed -%vith an intensely interesting account of tlîeir methods, of wocrk,
their hîindranccs, and tlîeir succe-ases.

Rev. F. B. Givinn, of tue Cbnrch Missionary Society, in charýge of fliir
Boyvs' Boarding-Sehool and Trainingr Institution in Calcutta, then tiolt ,.f
lus work, and instanced remarcabie casesq of conversion of yonng nwcn (,f
the highier classes from their study of the Bible in mission sch<a1s, l'
bail iindced lost ai], of property, position, and friends, l'ut Liad gailicd
Christ, thus effectually answeingr the oft-repeatedl taunt that 1-lindîîs onivy
became Christians for worldly ga%

Rev. J. A. Grahamî, M.A., of the Young Men's GuiId Mission of the
Churcli of Scotland ait Kalimpong, in British -Bhutûn, po f the exceed-
ingIV hopeful Nwork in his mission, with two hîuuradrcd baptis-ms of inoUn-
taineers iast yc-ar, and told lîowx the native Clhurch liad oiranized aîn,nr.
theinselves a Foreign Missionary Rriety te send the Gospel into tlie king-
dom of Blînitan adjarent, iat whuirl ne European -.an jet entûr, and how
the senior and biglhest paid native cvangelist of the mission, wliù ]îadl com-
inenced the %vcirk nt Kalim pong twelve years ago, had niiw resigned bis
connection with the nmissin. that lie migî ofrha tefrtf'eý
miseionary ef the native Cirhto the turbulent and dangercius r~osc
Bilitân, rec.eivincg tinI the vohintarv contributions of the native Oirisians
to suppnrt luini in Blîttn and bis family ini Kalimpong, since thev could
mot accounpanv- hini.

ne aise spnoke for the ScottishI ra.iver.sitie Mission in Indepritdent
Sikkim, now under tlîe efficient char.ge of Rev. P ohiert IRil-Ttir, 13.DP., of
Glasgow~ Uilivdcr;itv, 'wlin, ivithIa is fiftcen native assistants, is pusbing the
wvork Up it En-,trn, C'ent". i, and Western Sikkini, building ilicir ]itfIo
rhuirchies almcîst on the borders of the perpetual snows-for in Sikkinu rise

toegiant rununtains twenty-tlirce, twentv-five, aud twcntv-sevc thou
sansi feet bii, tnwercd over liy thecir Mot-narcli, KuhiJan-Ca, ibe

"Golden Hcorîî,"' 28,Y17 feet bihe i second highest mouintain iu the
,%Vorl1d.

Wilh a hîeartv vote of thanks ta the cliairinan, the speakers, an.dtor
C'harles and Lady Elliott, and arliîeering cup of coffec as we. na~r~ain
ont tiîrough tic refreslînent-room, %ve scattered withi the iuten<ilied cenvr-
lion aid determination tliat from the cicrual snows of the hlinialavas tb
the seorching sands of Cape CLomîorin

Jirsus Siî.LL BrKNa
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BY REV. C. IC. STAUIC, AIIC>VEU, IA.SS.

a loomy clouds are gathc-rir more arn. more deeply on the firma-
Ilent of the nations. The time when pe:îce shall lie taiken fromn the eixrth

.,pear t li dawing nearer -nd nearer. The beast out of the abyss
di.ZpiayS his hcad with ever less dis iise; the faise. and secuhirii-ed chuarci
,exalts herseli more aud more proudly; the spirit of the false prophut
beconies ever more mnalifest. Cali ail these developrnt.nt turn against th,»
chiidrefl of Gxod, against the kingdom. of oxîr XKing i Oh, no 1 Tlxey have
thulr Mjastc-r'a wivnmnxg: And ivhen fiiese tliiîugs beffin te corne te, pass,
tijen look up, and ift Up yoxxr hcads ; for your redemptiou draweth nigh.'
Ail thlis ean but help toi liasten their perfection and that of the kiDtgdoni of

God."AfisS~~~-und Ifeideuiole (.A'eukirclw'iL).

TuE ITED KINGDO.M.

-The Niinety-eighth Report cf the London Missioinary Society bas
soniC jutrodnetory Temarks which are %vorthy of being repo-rtcdi at leugtli.

"The resetxt year maflTis a point cf deep intere:,t in the istory cf
Prolestarit Christian miss:ions te tie heatheU n. lu pteînber next the

.iptist Missioenary Society 'viii celebra ,e thc centenary cf the commence-
onu f their grent enterprise. Aitliugh imu-fore tînat societV was formed.
jI orivians, an& Danes hadl been fr.r xnany years 'devotincg titexuselvs te

wekamong the inixabitants cf Grec land and Latirador, and aise in South
ludia, with a heroismn claracteristie cf tixcir ivhoe listur;, and whichi lias
inade the story cf their maissions, read ike a romance cf Cliristimn chivairy ;
ana sorne earnest atternipts liad aiso been mnade te reach ftie natives and the
slaves in flic North Anicrican colonies, and in the WVest Indies, by the
Seciety fur thc I>ropagaticn of the Gospel ini Foreign Parts, by John
We.sic' and by the Ceuntess of litingdoxî ; yet, Iby commun consent, thoe
fonrmation cf tic ]3aptist Missiouixry Soz-i&4y bas been rcigarded as thc truc
bcýinniug cf thic great nxissionary moveilent, which. basý been se markcd a
fcature in the life cf tmis incat marvellicis century.

41Tice record of ti-, work cf tIc Bapetirst Miqsionary Socecty, froxu the
flret as cf tIc Seranupore Mission txe t1w Ite.t devtlopnicnt cf its elle M-
and cntlnxiasm for Christ iu the Coi'c Mlis!zin, ha- beer, et splendid his-
tory, axna the succeas which bas attendled their work in every ficid 15 a
itncss to ail the world cf God's faithfulness to Iis promises.

'<I I-e Lndon Missionary Society is the cldecst of thc societies whieh
hlave tieen formed under thc inspiration of th;, miinple set to the Churel
of Christ by tIe Bxptist.s; and the directors rojnice cxrcedinjgly in ail thc
bicsing which has boen bestcivcd on tîxeir 'bretlireu, and pray tInt larger
usfiness, ridher ;iarvcstq, more r.apid and triunxphant prcgress inay bc
théir experience iii thc days to couie.

I twas only fitting that a ycar cf sucix special, intercea-t iu the bistory
of mi.ssions should, be xnarked- by special and cnlar.ged effort for tudr
a.irincement. The most couspicucous resnit cf thé- first century cf tixis
gret enterprise lias becu to rcvc'al its vast extent and the uzgent ýnature cf
tili worlds oed. Thxis societv lias for ycars past bren learniing tInt tIc
great fields are practieally only just cipening for serions work, and that thc
provision made in tIc past -wouId bic utteriy inuadequate for tIc uc'v con-
itions, viidl iere bcing faced lu everv diretion. In the first stage of

missins% few laborers can bo profitably employed', because the peoples are
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riut re.ad1y for the message they, brin-Y. Tiiere will corne a tlhird stage wlt Il
few laborers will ho requùircd, because the Chiurcli of Chirist in every Land
xvill bo numerous, self-supporting, intelligcntly ag-" v i aie tegh

Beteenthse .wostges cornes a tiiine of great respe,' bility, iwheiu the
countries are open, when the vast exteut of thie field bc mes fully apî'ar-
euit, ana the varie-ty and the power of the forces opposed to the Gxoý,1î.l.
are clearly recognized, and whien by God's blcssingr the peeples in ilti-
tudes, thotigh stili in ignorance, are arouscd to a seènse of riew needsan îd
streteli out thieir bauds te crave a gyift the real value cf whicli they kniow
not yet. This is the stage of the work upon which thle Christian Chlirch
is entering at the beginning of this new century ; auJ at this tirne practical
wisdom suggests the necessity and expediency ef reinforcing the staff of
xvorliers cverywhlire, and of occupying every point of vantage, in erder
that movement may bo accelerated, opposition xnay be evercorne, and tlie
multitudes may be broughlt home te. the fold cf Christ."

-WVc give some extracts from the Annual R~eport of the Chiurci LMi.ï-
sionary Society.

" The removal by death and sickness and ether causes, ini rapid suc .
cession, of promisingc yeung laborers £rom, the African missions lias been a
sore trial John Alfred' Robinson and Graham Wihinot Brooke, the
devot,3d aud gifted pioncers of a fresli effort to reacli the 1-ausa Moliain1-
niedans, early called to their rest l The party associated with them broi-el
Up ! Only two Eurepean missic.naries at present on the wlîole Niger, fawl
their stay precarlous! 1 i East Africa four young missionaries dèad fruir.
foyer within the year l But the comrmittee cainnot doubt that even tlîest
solemun providences xvYiii work for good. They are confident thatniv
will ho, stimulated te stop in and close flhc ranks, and if net, God's power
te xverk, whethcr hy xnany or by few, will be vindicated....

"'India absorbs tlîe Iargcest proportion cf the societ.y's nien aud inter-
est, . . . ]3lessings, if not i n showers, at liut in drops iehil îîr.uiiiise
shewers, are vouchisafcd bore aud tiiere. In the city cf Calcutta ;dc'îie
there were last year as niany as :31 liaptisnis, chiefly cases of iiidivi.lual
reception into thte faxîîily of Christ, in the course cf thirty wvck,. 'f1ie
Bishop cf Calcutta confirmedl 100 candidlates at Godda, inx tia' S:ti.l
Mission in January last. ... A native czitechiist, fornierly a mha-
niedan, xvas invited by a Maflv i ti> ireacli in a villagre niosquie-, tiiil Lv.
prcached Christ te 18~0 Moslems. In tbirty-one years t' ~.native cleruiv in
thz- Madras Diocese have inecased froni 27 te. 160.

«lu Inch Fuhi-kien Provinceocf China the. adherents ini the vear havwe
increascd by 993. . . . Axnong tho niost hopeful in!Aances cf inec-as-

iu nterest inust be reckened the tidingrs which reacli the conrmittec fromn
Cambridge and frem Oxford. A letter bas been received signed lix liftr-
four Cambridge university men, notifying their rcadiness, if God slnid
open the way, te go forth te tic mission field. The visit cf MJr. Wuld.Ir.
cf the Arnerican Missienary Students' \Toltinteer Movcîncut, xvhirh leis
been fraught with %vondcrful resuits iii Amnerica, gave impulse te. the inis-
sienary cause in both. universitics. . . . As a fruit of this growiu.z
interest, tha inquiries re.garding personal, service receîved during ilie year
at Salisbury Square %vere muore nunierous than ever beforo. 0f these 179
xvcre investigated by the coinmittee ; 52 wcrc accepted for training; 6o
were accepted for immiediate service, in aîddition te 6 in tho field, bring4iDg
thi- nuinher for tho year te 7:2. 0f the cnm.parativcly large numuber Me,
jectcd, thc înajority failed to rearli the requiredl inedical standard.

" The comrnittec delibcrately adopted tho policy four years ago rf
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sendingt out ail whorrn thcy believe te, be duly qualified, assured that if
God gives the livingr agents fie ivili supply the means. The experiencee of
the pasi; twe, years justifies their confidence. Lasi; year, whu tuie st-atl of
inissioflaries numbered 49 more Vlan in thc previous year, they wure thank-
fully able te, record a balance of £74 te the eredit of the General 1?und.

... in conclusion, wvhat policy have the coramittee te submit to thc
approval of the Society in the face of unprecedented opportunities and
hopes ?

il1. God bas owncd old rncthods of work. Destroy tliem not, for
thaere is a blessîng in them. In the liglht of accunuiuted experience, and
under the influence of new enviroamients, the old mnethods have been and
wiIl be improved. God forbid that tbey sbould be a-bandoned.

"21ý. The cal1 bas corne for new methods and fresh experlînents. That
cal n neither be lighltly disregarded nor llghtly obeyed. The committee
are not frigtitened by the ontcry againsi; ' new departures.' Rather they
tblank God that the inereased interesi; at home and the growth of oppor-
tunitieB abroadl necessitate ' new departurca,;' but ail such, new departures
niust be jealously safeguarded by rigid adherence to the old uinchaneable
principles %vl-ich, froin it~s fouindation to the present day, have been the
glery and strcngth of the Society.

In l view of the rapidly rising tide of intelligent, self-consecrating
interesi; nt home ; in view of the marvellous opening out of the field
abroad, thc cominittee are determined, God Ielping them, to be found
rcady, first for the consolidation and strengtheningr of existing work; tIen
for further expansion, as God shail provide duly qualificd, worke ml"

JA1>AN.

-Thora are now, says the Spirit ofi.ssions, forty-eight ]3uddhist pub-
lientions in Japan, inost of thern of recent esalsmn.Japanese Bud-
dhismil has no thouglit of dying without a vigrorous contest for life. It is
curions, but the Shin seet, which is fourîli in the nuxuber of ils temples
allnong the Buddhist denoininations of Japan, is extremnely like Prote-stant-
kim in its relation te the other Buddhist sects. It teaches justification by
faithi in Amida Buddha, instead of by works, opposes celibacy, inonasti-
cîsm, penanees, pilgriinages, and amulets. Itowever, ut is ne nearer te
Cliristianity than the other sects. Equally with thern it appears te be
athoistical, and te, hld the doctrine of extinction as thc highes; good. Ail
the seets, hewever, appear to have adherents -ihio incline more or less te a
theistie interpretation. Buddhisrn seems to be a singularly clusive systeni,
if it cau be called a systeni.

Thc Shiai seet is cecting; a temple ai; Kyoto nt a cost of $11,000,000.

-Thc Rev. T. P. Peate says, in tIe Baptist M3issionLry .7fagazzi-ne
"Let no one thiak that Japan is an easy field. It is far fromn it. Trials

fromn withini and without multiply, and wvere it net that Christ streniceth
we should despair."

-Thc Rev. B. H. Joncs (in the Baptist .3f»i,"iuaru .iVa.qazinc) wvrites:
1I bave ouly baptlzcd ten this year, the Union 1rsbyterian Chiurcli bas

less tiia haif the nuinher of last year, and there. are a great inany exclu-
sions in ail thec dareles. XVc ask your svînpathv and pravers. Wc are
not inclined Vo give up, but nccd great wisdomn and readjustient, of plans
tb continue Our %vork. "
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-"The average wages of Japanese do ilot exceed ten cents a day, yet
in the last year Japanese couverts have given to mission -%vork nearly
$2 7,000. "-The Kingdomn.

-" It is said that for what it costs to fire ene shot fromn one of Our
iargcst cannons a mi!zsionary and bis family can be supportedl over two
years iii Japan. Comment is needless."-Ganadian C'hurch Magazine.

s-Bishop flare, in thie Spirit of Missions, describes the Synod of the
Episcopal Churcli of Jajpan. It is modellcd after the. American plan, thec
Engiish and American bishops sitting ivith the others, but v ting a
separate authority, and the two orders of clergy ana Iaity votingr separatehy
when desircd. "Th,, conservative element is thus wvel1 provided for ; anàl
this is well, for the boldness with which al! sorts of propositions are prc.
sented and advocatcd strikes me alînost painfully ; but it is te bc rcmem.
bercd that this is the carly summer or late spring of Japanese life, and
luxuriant growvth of ideas is to be expected. The keýen interest with wliich
the laity take part in the debates and in the settiernent of the Churclh ii
Japan is delightful to see, and I trust will continue when the novelty of thLw
movement has passed away. "

-1r. Towson, of Japan (quoted in the Illustraeci .2issionary .Neîtw),
says : " The 40,000 Protestant Christians in Japan of botlî sexes anditaH
ages are outnumbn-rcd even by the priests of Buddhism."

-The .Aissionary Nerald for December, 1890, speaking of the island
of Yezo, now called the Hokkaido, says :" This great northern island,
which. contains about one fourth of the arca of Japan, being muchi largcr
than Kiushiu. and Shikolcu combined, thougli with a mucli smallcr popu-
lation, claims the attention of the fricnds 1of missions. Its resources are
ample, and only need development to inake it a most prosperous region.
Our Japan mission earnestly cais for reinforcements sufficient for it to
occupy at least one or two stations in this great, territory. The elixuate. of
the IHokkaido is much like that of New England, and those who corne
thither from Southern, Japan find it a pleasant liealth resort.-"

-" From ail sections of Japan and from merubers of many nlissionary
organizations the report cornes that the outlook for evangelical work
thrýoughout the empire is mutcli hrightcr than it was a ycar or two since.
The attitude of the Japanese toward foreigners is more friendly. Tiie
native churches are recognizing clearly the fact thiat they necd the cousel
and assistance of missionaries frorn other lands. The theological unrest
seems te have measurably pasard away, and the apparent movement tovard
rationalisrn, wvhich caused many fears, either was not se strongr as 'vas siip.
posed or bia-, been checked. The -native c.hurchcs are feeling their respon-
sibility for the propagation of the Gospel, and are entering upon the task
with great seif-denil and enthusiasm."'-Afssionary Hcrald.

-"Havingr rccently visited Japan, I will venture te limit my words to
that fieId. Though small compared with its gigantie neiglibors-India
and China-it is a .Ilarge empire in itself. Its area exceeds that of Great
Britain ana Ireland ; -its population is more than forty million souls.
Now, if youi lad been -.sked to sketch an ideal land, most suitable for
Christian missions, and Nvhien itself Christianized niost suitable for es~l
istie work among the nations of the far East, what, 1 asic, would be Ïhe
8pecial characteristies of the land. and people that you would. have de.sircd 1
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Pcrhaps flrst, as Englishmen or Irishimen, yeu would have said, ' Give us
jsiands, inseparabiy and ferever united-give us islands which can hohi
their sea-girt independence, and yet near enougli te the mainland te exer-
Cise influence there.' Such is Japan-the Land of the Ruising Sun. 'Give

us a hardy race, not untrained in war by land and sea ; for a nation of
soldiers, when wvon for Christ, figlits best under the banner of the Cross-
foir we are of the Churcli militant here on earthi; give us brave Inen.' And
sucli are the descendants of the old Daimios and two-sworded Samurai of
Japan. 'Give us an industrial race, net idiers uer leuingers, enervated by
aI luxurieus climate, but mnen who deliglit in teil, laborieus luisiandinen,
perseveriflg craftsmen, slirewd men of business.' Adsularth
Japanese agricultUrists, wvho '%vin two harvests a year from tlieir grateful
soul; such are the handicraftsmen tiiere, wiiese work is the cnivv of West-.
ern lands ; such are the nierchants, wvho hoid their Owvn with'us in coin-
inerce. 'Give us mcn ef culture, xvith noble traditions, but net se weddeà
te the past that they -vill net grasp, the present and salute the future.'
Snich, again, are the quick-witted, myriad-mînded Japanese, whe, with a
nijarvelleus power of imitation, ever somnehowv centrive te, engraft their own
specialties upen these of Western lands. Witness their Constitution, their
Parliament, their 30,000 sciioels in active operation ; witness their muse-
ums and hospitals ; witness their colleges and universities. ' But,' yeu.
wvoald aise have said, ' give us a race whose women are homespun and
rcfined, courteous and winseme, net tetterîng: on tertured feet, net im-
inturedl in zenanas and harems, but wvlo freeiy mingle in social life, and
a-do)ra al] they touch.' And sucb, witheut centroversy, are the wointen of
Japan. Abeve ail, ' Give us a reverent and a religieus people, whe yet aie
cunscieus tliat the religion of their fathers is unsatisfYing and unreal, and
who are therefere ready te, welcome the Christ of God. Even such are
the thoughtful races of Japan. "-The Bisiioi, 0F ExETER, il CitUrC Mis-
,sionary Intelligencer.

11 The faithful are net to suppose that the Indian Shaka 'vas the
chief and central manifestation of Buddha. India lias ne more dlaimn than
any other country te, the possession of the greatest Buddha. Just as
Buddha is known under innumierable nanmes-Beingr and Net Being, One
and Many, Finite and Infinite-se there is one Real Substance of whicli al
l3uddhas in ail ceuntries are but the local manifestations. An article on
Nirvana'e threws sine iight on the Japanese understandingr of tbis mucli-

dispuited tepie. The basis of the writer's views is plain enougli: that the
universe is dependent on the mmid for its existence. Outside phienomena
exist only as relatedl to our conscioauness. Now when we are forîning (as
we daily do form) our ju..dg-ments as te what we likze and wvhat we dislike
in this external universe, and are seeking happincss in eue direction a,- z
escape from bardship, in anether, let us reinier how subjective and un-
real is ai this externality. For mie nothing is ; ail is mere appearance.
There is ne sucb a predicate as « hardship ' or ' happiness.' Let us there-
fore net degrade ourselves by setting our thouglits on wvorldly matters, but
kcep frein desiring anything greatly. Why desire wvhnt is nnt ? Let us
repress the passions of avarice, gluttony, lust. Let us slhun the five vaieties
of foolishnce.-ss-empty cenceit, prejudice, euvy, obstinacv, and asceticisîn.
Let us live in the wvorld, but net of it. Thus shall ive att-tiu Nirvana hiere
in this life. Better learn t(, realize the vanity of self uew than seekr te lie
bettered in seme far-off future. Rightly understoed, it is net happiness te
have Nirvana. It is nuthiingness, and we miay enter into it here as wcil as
hereafter. "-Bcziiit Ifi-ssioitary ,Ifag-ziiw.
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Recognition of Roman aatholio Mis-
sionaries.

xxv REV. RBERT U1A1IILL N~ASSAU, M.V.,

D.D., QABOON, WEST AFRICA.

Shall Roman Catholie priests in
heathcu lands lic given religieus or so-
cial recognition by Protestant mission.
aries ? No.

0f course, everywhoro any civilized,
and espeeially any Christian man, will,
as ho laas opportuuity, do good tinte al
mon. Iu the ]irnited membershîp of
white representatives of civilization in
heathen lands, any white man is willing
te aid iu distress any other white man.
In Africa, however lad a member of
the dissolute trade community May lie,
I admit him te mny table ; and ho, how-
over mudli lie ray talk agninst my mis-
sien werk, Will1 nid me fifxancially if I
lie iustraits. Botwxeen natives andlbail
foreigners I will help the latter ; for I
eau rely ou their aid iu roturu if I
should lie in distress, -whilo the former
will take advantageofe that distress te
rab or maiko exorbitant domnauds.

0f course, aise, I would give relief,
medicinal or otherwise, ou humanita-
rin grounds, te any eue, native or fer-
eilguer, aveu te a Roman Catholie en-
omy. But,

1. I have ne eaUl or duty te visit the
Roman Catholie missionary Socially, or
te givo and roceivo the friendly ex-
changes of gii te and favors cemmon
eiscwhcro among strangers. The native
dhurch-mombers knew that wo cou-
demu bis doctrine, and that ho de-
nounces ns, aeu te tho siandering of
Our private character. Any recognition

et him would lie quito uudcrsteod by

the natives, cither as uncalled-for in-.
sincerity or unwise blinducas.

2. Least of ail eau I give any recog-
nition of the Roman Catholie priost as
a Christian minister.

(1) 1 (persenally) de0 net ackne'xledgo
bis church as a Christian churdli. I

dlaim that since the days of Luther it
lias ccased, to lie a Christian chiircli.
The fow Christians in its pale are stieh,
flot because of, 'but in spite of their beinig
there, just as there are children of Godj
outside of ail church organîzatiozis.

(2) 1 do not recognize bis ordination,
If ho should wish to become a Protestant
clergyman, 1 would -vote for bis reordi.
nation.

(3) I do not recognize bis baptismal
nets as valid. Iu our mission wo always
roliaptize any who corne to uxs frorr the
Roman Catholie Churcli. Two years
ago a young maxi carne beforo my ses.
sion and, instead of saying, IdI 'wish to
unite with the ehurch," said, I wish
te come ta tho table." I, noticed the
unusual form of application, and said
to him, "dBut YOU Must first lic lip.
tizod !" "II have licou laptized."1 dfly
whom ?" "IBy the priest." "Buit Ido
not rocognizo bis baptism." "1I1tis tLý
sanie as yonrs.", 44Row ?" '<HoIl bap.
tized mie in the name of theo Trinity."
"'Whcu ha baptized you, did ho ask yen
anything aliout repentance ?" o"
"Or about change of life ?" 'N.

1Unio what, thon, did ho baptize voit ?"
Idlai o the churci. " " «But -,va baptize
irdo <'ris, for repentance unto eternai
life. Bis bnptism and ours is netj the
sanie."

(4) Roman Catholie prieste, 'with us,
liaptizo the heathen deai, offcring as a
bribe to the heathen relatives that thiey
will provido a coffin and dccentiy inter
tho corpse.

(5) Thcy have gone through a village
with baptismal bo'vl and ask-ed mna,
womnen, and chiîdren indiscriminitlv
to recoive the rite. Our natives wvill,
as far as they pessibly can, try te pîcaso
a white man; and tlie heathen will con-
sent iaughingly in a crowd to tiaopriest's
proposition, ivith littip or no uuder.
standing of what is proposed. They
requiro no change of lifo. Thero is
siniply a substitution of a striDg of
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beade with modal of the Virgin instead
of the fetÏch obarmf around one's necl.
The pelygarnist stili keeps bis women ;
a siaveholder bis slaves ; the thief andi
lietr are unchallongod. :Religious duty
is fulfilled by occesional attendance at
thle 9 A.x. mass of Sabbathi (aqfter wvhich
hour one xnay hant, fish, or do any-
thing in the line of seoular work) and
by confession at long intervals.

(6) They siander our private charc.
tors ; denounce our niarried mission-
cries as breakers of the seventh cern-
Mndment, the while thet it is notori-
euls that some cf those very priests live
il, forbidden relations with native
nwomen.

(7> Roman Catholioism is the same et
]heart everywhere. If in civilized lands
the priests pat en a Jesuitical cloak te,
please weak Protestants, and even pass
thernselves as friendly, I kuow that in
spirit they are the same as in the days
efýAlva and the Inq~uisition. In heatthen
lands they uneloak themsolves and ap-
pear in their nakedness of purpose.

«Under the French Government, 'which,
holds the country cf the Gaboon and
Corisco Mission, in West Africa, the
officiais are at least nominal Roman
Cstholics. I admit that some of thomi
'would bo impartial as between Roman
Catholie priests and Protestant mission-
cries ; but tbiey are net impartial as be-
twecn R~oman Catholie Froiîchmen and
us Protestant Americans. They are
jealous cf us Americans, as an English-
speakzing nation, imagining that 'we fa-
,ver England in lier colonial acquisi-
tiens. In that suspicion they are cor-
rect, for France is a poor colonizing
power, doing littie for the elevation cf
ber conquered tribes ; though it is
cqually true that England has ne desire
te seize that particular part cf Africa.
And our sympathies are always with
Protestant Er-gland, who, with ail ber
fauits, doe ovontvially benefit any
country of which she takes possession.

I have net said aill on this subject
that I niight, anid perbaps should have
said, net having given ail niy reesons
ini explanation cf, or in support aud

defence of nMy sevoral propositions. I
offer this paper simply as an entering
wedge for discussion.*

ResCUe Werk in Western India.
73Y MISS 11ILEN RIcHAIiDSON, toMDAy,

INDIA.

lu a certain quaruter 0f the beautiful
city cf Bomibay, India, there is a street
-a publie thoronghfere-over wvhich
hangs the peul cf darkness and cf deeth.
Its reputation for evil is alrnost world-
wide, ana stili the sua. rises and sets
day af ter day ; the weeks corne and go ;
years are numbered and roll inte eter.
nity, and its death.dealing trafflo is net
chcked.

On ono side cf this street the houses
are occnpied by European girls ; on the
otber mostly by natives of varions
counitries, and thcse peer girls are the
dupes of menw~hose profession it La to,
amass. wealtli by tbe price of immortal
seuls!1 These bouses are rented. by
thoma fer the purpose, of carrying on
their infamous treil, and bore young
girls are decoyed froma their homes un-
der ene plausible protext or anetiier-
suitable emnpleyment, otc.-to become
souirces of revenue te their inhiuman
masters.

And se the surge of sin gees on.
Nightly these mon gather in thoir club
and pass t'he heurs until the early
mcrning, when, et about 3 .r.-the
night's dissipation being ever-tîey go
regularly around. and celleot from the
wcmen ail the money tbey may have
obtained. Dlo you wonder that the
progress of the blessod Gospel La lin-
derod in the lard Nvhore such a street
lies-in full view cf the natives-like a
tberoughfare of blackness iu this beau-
tiful City ?

And don these deluded cnes iche ne
struggle wlien the truth is revealed?
Yes, but often, aies, hew futile!1 One,

* Rend nt luternational IMissionaTy 3Uniou
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a Swiss girl, %vas brouglit eut thus, and
on reftlizing the situation af ter lier ar-
rival, tlireatened to commit suicide
rather than submit te sucli a life, -%vlere-
upon she wits conveyed by lier master
to Calcutta anti thora sold.

Another from Roino lad beon courtedl
and married by on10 of the gang, -%vlio
br >ught lier te B3ombay and spcedily
disizipeared, leaving lier ini the banda
of a nc'w master, eseapo fromn whom 'was
impossible. This master statcd that
.be liad paid 300 rupees, or about $120
for lier, and certainly would flot readily
rolinquish his prize. One, an Austrian
girl, after five months' detontion,
J.earned the address of thie Austrian
consul and fled to him for protection.
The recklessness of despair seems
usually to tako possession of thein,
however, after their first futile struggle.
But should they escape, where wiIl tboy
go and Who wifl receive them ?

Not on]y does tliis street strotch its
hideous 1longth as an entrance te Rades,
but pitfalls aside frein this' trafflo are
made in ail the saloons ini the E uropean
portion of the city for unwary Euror ,ýian
girls, whlere one or more are enipleyedl
as bar.îaaids te, draw oustem, and roomis
outside are rented in connection -%vith
the saloons te complote tlie worhk of
ruin. Then, in the most publie thor-
ouglifares of the City, along whkch run
the cars te the miarkiet and the Publie
buildings, every cvening room aftcr
rooni is lit utp in a peculiar fashion,
and native girls display theinselves in
the open doorways unblushingly, and
Vie public se» Iinnt is sucli as Io perit of
il. Safety thera is none. Every girl
in the city, Angio.Indian, Eurasian, or
native, who is net thorouglily sur-
roundcd by some wall of protection, is
looked upon as legitiniate proy by pri-
-vate individuals and as of nuarlretable
-value by others in1 the employ of the
wealtliy.

Whea one thinks of all this and of
tho fact that thore are also tholusands
of poor girls wlie, in the naine of religion,
are dledicated by their ignorant and
suiperstitions- parents te the service of

tho templo-i other -%'ords, te a lufe
of sin and shaine-one cannet but feel
tlio enormity of this soul-destroyin..
evii and cry eut against it.

In the year 1886, in response te Lu
appeal describing the terrible need tl..t,
cxisted fer some he]ping hand te l'o
stretclied eut te tlàose wheo'vere thus
hclplessly bouind in this tliraldom, cf
sin, I was led of the Lord to undertalio
rescue work among these poor, suifer.
ing, sinning ones in Bombay. Renting
a lieuse I opened a littie home and dedi.
cated it to thie Lord for this purpose,
praying tliat ne weuld make it a safe3
refuge fer mnany necdy ones. Net being
under the direction of any board ef ini.
siens, I entered iate and carried on tùe
work by nuy own private means, feeling
it ývas a cahII couldnfot disregard. £fie
first te corne for protection 'was a ns.
tive girl, and thougli I liad only expeeîed
te admit the iEnglisb-spealzing-not yet
baving a grasp ef the ]anguage-I could
net turn lier away, se earnestly coin.
rnitted lier te the Lord. 1 asked iliat,
as a tok-en of Ris approval, SLO miglit
be led te Rimuseif, and in an ni.mnost
iniraculous -%vay this was answercd
through the imperfeet readàig of the
Word and tlie repeating of a hyma in
her ew'n ]anguage.

Froni tliis lieginnng the 'vorkw~ent
on, ne t large ner aggressive, but rather
tentative in its character. For tlireo
years and a lf I labored there, look.
ing over the greund and beceming liet-
ter acquaintcd with the need and liow
te meet it ; but two years ago the Lord
laid it unpon lue te go eut and bring the
'work- and its necds before the people of
England and America, as I nmust needs
have net only money, but the sympatliy
and prayers of ail Christians in tliis
Most difficult trust. It is -very neces.
sary, on acceunt of the excessive lient,
that deers and 'wçindows sliould bo open,
and se, tlie seclusion absolutcly impera
tive i11 sucli a work could Det lie socured
in a house on a public street in Blom-
bay, as conversations 'with the girls
frein persons in neighboring lieuses
could net wcll lie Vrevented and were
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of a character often to undo muchi of
the good done.

Then in sucli a 'workc the nervous
tension and strain upen those holding

positions of responsibility is great, and
the opportunity for occasional retire-
nient froin the observation of the lieuse-
hoid most necessary.

The sepatration cnd classification of
tho inniates is aise most imperativo-
the younger from the eider, the native
froi the E uropean and Burasian, and
the native Christian fromn the non -Chris-
tian.

The reaisons are obvieus. As an il-
lustration : An old country-born Eng-
lishwomftn addictAd te drink and well
knowfl in the police courts as personify-
ing raany eviis, waas in the home and
behaved exceedingly -%ell, giving eeem-
ingi evidence of a change of bond., but
one day she disappeared, taking witli
hie, a youflg girl-net a strong charac-
ter, but one for ivhom we had great
hiopes-tIO oldor woman having been
infiuencedl by the exaxnple of immoral
persons living opposite. This is only
one ef niany incidents which might be
mentioned emphasizincg the need for
greater retiremnent and more suitabie
buildings.

lleaiizing more and more how the
work was hindered by these preventable,
causes, I bouglit six acres o! grend at
Poona, wbere good air, seclusion. and
rooni for the required buildings could
ail .)a secured. Besides the worker*s
bungalo a small hospital is required and
four buildings- te provide for classifica-
tion as above specified-in separate coin-
pounds, open oniy te the Supervision
of the workers.

[t is stili preposed te keep up a smal
house in Bombay for aggressive 'work-
and as a receiving home frein wvhich te
draf L inte Poona. This homea is net te
supply a loca need simply, but girls are
sent te ns frein great distances ana
from ail the missions, as it is the only
home o! the kind in Southern and
Western India. and thus it supplements
the wvork of these missions. Over one
iiiiudre'l women bave been reccived in

the bomne sinco its opening, and some
have gone eut te lives of Christian use-
fulness.

Whea God laid it upon inv heart that
Ho would have mue xuak3 thik; work and
its ncedg known more wvid.ily in Eng.
land and Anicrica, I obeyed. leaving in
charge my most efficient heiper, Miss
Walker, who is bravely holding the fort
until sucli tume as God shall permit me
te return, which in Bis providence I
trust may be seon.

flducational Evangelinni.

13Y ioEV. DAVID .9. SPENCERi, TOKYO, JAPAN.

The objeets of an educrition are:
1. To develop mran pbysically, intel-

lcctually, and moraliy.
2. To inforin and enligliten the un-

dlerstanding.
3. To ferm and regulate the princi.

pIes o! actions ; te build character.
Te answer inteiiigcntly our question,

we must consider the material we h-ave
te work -upen. Weniust judge-vhether
tbe Japanese aire se constituted, intel.
lectuaily, pbysically, and moraliy, as te
make it possible te reap) hore the legiti-
mate results of education.

1. In intellectru'l powers the Japanose
wiil compare favorably wvith the citizens
of any other country. In general mental
mah-e-up tbey are flot unlike tbe Frenchi
people, thougli difforing frein thein in
some points. But the standings takou
by Japanese students in the collegos
and universities of Europe and Anieri-
Ca, as Nwell as in thoir oivn land, show
tbat there is lu thieso Japanose yeutli
geod timber te, work upon.

2. The phVsica1 condition of the Japa-
nese is inot wh,.t one migbt wish, and is
said te ho reotrograding. The average
maie Japanese is about five feet twve
inchcs in becight, and weiglis about one
h1undrod and twont'y pounda, and bas
net a strong constituti>n. Between
the Japanese maie and female is about
tbe saine difference as between the
American maie ard femnale. But tire
Japaneso doos net know hew te caro
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for hie body. The rissionary inJapan,
whittever his special sphiero of u'ork
inay be, bas a great dluty to perforni in
teaching the Japunese arouind hlm hoiw
te talle Care of wvhat strength they have,
and save ftrther retrograding. The so-
cial hiabits of the youing are by no means
ealculated te iruprove theirý physicai
condition.

3. The moral condition of the Japa-
nese. On this subjeet, let the Japanese
speak for theinselves. Dr. Nishima
wvas aQked what were tlie prevailing sins
of his people, and hie nt once aneweredl,
"Lying and liventiotnsues." TheJap-
anese are called a very polite people,
but a Japitnese friend of mine, one of
the most discerning I have lr-iown, de-
clares that there je ne raI politeness
aniong, his people. Their politenees is
a inere conventional form. and decep.
tive-on the surface, and not of the
hieart. Uith this Dr. Nishima agreed.
I could give the names of a nnniiber of
representative Japanese whom I have
heard say that of the Japanese 3'oung
men and women of the middle and
Ion-or classes, eoxnparatively few reach
the age of twenty soeially pure. The
experience of foreigners aniong the peo.
pie -%viIl substantiate, te a large eiegree
nt least, these Japanese opinions. But
whbat doe ail this argue ? Simply this,
that the Japanese nzecd educaling, need
lifting up, n1ecd the Gospel of Jes
Christ. They are, generalIy speaking,
ne botter and ne waorse than other peo-
pie without the Gospel. The greater
the need, the greater the responeibility
of the Churcli te help thern. And let it
be 'borne in niind t'nat the noedod ref-
ormatxon is net te be wrought ini a dlay.
The people rauet ho educaled ro better
things. They must be given goed and
stifficient reasens for riglit doing, and
this talzee tiine. Reference will again
ha nmade te the tinie elemnent. We now
desire te showv the need. In intelloc-
tuiai ability, in the need of physical
trainin-t and in the need of moral ela-
-vation, the Japanese offer a Most invit-
ing field for niissionary labor.

Lot us now consider mission schonls
as evangelizinq agencies. &tuch has been
said pro and con mission sohools in
Japan. Dr. Ashniore, of Swatow, China,
is respensiblo for the appearance iii the
raissienary organ of bis churcli of an
article wvhich seemned te put at a dis.
counit tho educational work being car.
riod on in Japan, as coinpared with tl)e
evangelistie. Hoe w'ould have xnany of
the educational niesionaries here drop
their school work and take up evangel.
istie. I will quote another wvho bas a
world-wide reputation ns an autheriti-
upon theee subjeots, Dr. Abel Stevensg.
Re says : " The chief missionary werk,
now going on in ail the East is by Chris.
tian education. The old religions ean-
ne£ stand our botter light ; tboy are toc
legendary, tee superstitions, tee con-
tradictory ef science, te endure the en-
lightennient ef the people. Thora is
ne end te Our epportunities for schools,
especially in India and Japan, and ,vo
can everyn-here crowd thorn with eager
pupile, niany of wh "ose farnilieswnil] pay
us for our labors. This is preaching
the Gospel in the niost practical ndi
effectuai 'way for the Eastern popula-
tions. Yen teaeh theni «with the Bible
in your hand and theirs. Your science
refutes their legendary tradition u-ith-
eut a -word et allusion te the latter;
your ehapels are on the promises of
your schools, and your pupils, now
your friends, throng theru te hear vour
proclamiation ef the Gospel." (Chiris.
ian .Advocale, 1889, page 635.)

And the sanie writer, regarding Chris-
tian succees in tho E ast, says : "We
must -eomidqafc the Gospel there, in-
deed, as the priinary instrumnentality ef
Our work ; but hon- promulgate it?

"I do net doubt, after coneiderablo
local studfy of the question, that tho
Christian school is the niost effective
inethod et its promulgation. ls pro.
mulfla1io7l in any, i.vay ig tchai i» tue apot.
folic aqe was rneant lày 'p)reacldsg' il
(italies Ours), and I amn convinceid thet
in Indin, China, and Japan Chrietien
instruction is the best preaching and

-w-
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the school je the best chnpel. )Va thus
bring the Young iuder Our influence,

9L ,young in theso thi-co lands are
Our , tic£ hope. Basides this instru-
nientality, 'we should have, and do
have, the homiletic or pulpit mode of
preaching. The two should be com-
bjined and arc, in ail our missions there.
It should not be a question among us
ývhich ie the inost deairable ; botli
shouild bo conidered indispensable and
iflsepaynble. But I arn convincod thit
,va could neyer lie thoroughly success-
fuil without the school."

Dr. Abel Stevens bas travelled care-
fiiy throngh ail these Asiatie countries
and knowvs whereof he speaks. Now,
Whftt are the fauts in Japan ?

1. ?Jissiennry teachers are nearly
everywbere direct prenchere. They
prcach ns mucli as their surroundings
vwiil permit. Those who do not preach
ought te do so. The miesionary teacher
%Vho is net an earnest evangelist dis.
honore hie calling. Vint, these tenchers
do not prench to a constantly changinq
audience, and thus loso much vantagoa
ground, should not be, reckoned against

2. Missionary tenchors are ind~irect
preachers. Dr. Stevens states the fact.
The teaching of trae science je con.
stantly undermining the old faithe i
Japan. 1 can name niany strong men
in the churcli ini Japan who bave been
lirought, to accept Christianity, and its
Chrisqt persenaily. through the slow and
covincing procese of tho schoole. True
science has made them truo Chris-
tiftns.

3. That missionary teachers bave met
~vith corne suiccese je shown by the fact
t1nt, nearly two thonsand of their stn-
dents have gone out to stand for Chris-
tiftnity ini Japan. Take this in connec-
tien with the fact that the xnnjority of
these sehools have corne into existence
since 1885. There are no more intelli-
gent, stable, and eaynest Christin in
Japin than those who hava corne but of
the mission schools. Vice lime coninl,
spint in pitrsuing a colirse o stud!, gives

tinte Io establisit Christian characler. This
is importanit. (See article hy Dr. C. W.
Mateor, Shanghai Conference Record,
page 450.)

d. The miesion schools have sent out
over four hundred and flfty Christian
,workers into ail part% of Japan. The
Doshisha alono bas sont or.t over ninety
seb. These are the men and wornen
who are te do tho direct evang eiizing,
for whaleiver inay be thce case in other
lands, <he Jalp'veese inust be evangelUzed by
Jaanesc. The fereign missionary can
dIo no highcr work than to prepare the
leaders and to ho their advisers. '<«It
is as much bis duty to prepare others to
preacli a-, it is to preacli himseif.",

5. Tho inajority of the revivals in
Japan thus far have begun in the mis-
sion echools. As the work grows the
proportion wîll prohably become less
in Laver of the schools.

6. There je no botter agency thRn the
sohools to disnrrni prejudice. Many of
the students corne to us for- the cake of
the Engicb, but full of prejudices
against the foreigu religion. Their
close contact wvith foreigners in the
school, visiting them in their homes,
xnnrking thoir conduct, acquainting
therneelves with foreign thought, sende
thern honte disarmed of their old ha-
txaed, and if not personnily Christiane
they are ne longer bigoted opponents.
We incet tlicm repeatedly nfter they
have lef t school, and they are our
friende, often travelling long distances
te See lis, and showving us every mark
of friendship.

7. The mission scbool is te the work
in Japan what the hospital and dispen-
sary are te tho work in China--an on-
tering wellge. The echeol je freqtientiy
tho only deeor hly which the Gospel is
permitteci te corne in and reaeh the
people. Tho E ngiish language serves
as a hait., and je in iteîf, as Dr. Stevens
enys, a civilizer. It L~ furtbermore cern-
ing te bo generally regardefi ne the beet
nlediurn of theological instruction.
,Most of the theolegical schools now do
their chie£ work ini the Englieh.
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Eotimating the Population of Ohina,
M3Y iixV. ARTHUR H. SMrITE, SHANTUNG,

CHIA.

The question ot the population of
China is an antique, 'which seems to
have been viewed fronü almost cvery
point of vision, with resulte extreniely
inharinonions. The reasons for this
are sufficiently weil known, and have
often been explaincd at length in theso
columns. It appears to be well scttled
that no real dependenco can ho placed
upon the Chinese officiai returns, yet
that they are the only basis upon xwhich
rationai estîmates can ho based, snd
tisereforo have a certain value. Se far
as ve are avare, ail efforts bo corne at
the real population per square mile
have procecdcd frein sucli extensive
units as provinces, or at least proec-
turcs. the foundation and superstruc-
ture beinc- alike a mere pagode. et
guesses. Some years agoan effort was
made in thîs district te mr.1e armore
exact computation et the population of
a very limited area, as a sort et unit ef
mensure. For this purpose a circle
vas taicen, the radius of which vas
twenty Ji, the foreigu rosidence big
ait the centro. A list 'was made of every
village having reccived famine relief irn
the year 1878, se that it -%as net diffi-
cuIt te make a. proximate guess nt the
average number et families. Tlhe vil-
lages wvere 150 ln number, aud the aver-
age size vas taicen as 80 familles, which,
allowing five persons te, the family,
gavFe a tetal et 60,0persons. .&llow-
ing six miles tei ho the equivient et
twenty li, the population of the square
mile is 531, or considerab]y abeve the
average et the Xingdom et ]heigiumi (the
most densciy populatedl conntry in
Europe), which had in 1873 an average
of oniy 462 to thta square mile. At a
distance ef a fe.w miles beyond this cir-
cie thore is a tract called the IlThir-
teen Villages," because there are tint
number within a distance et lire hi!
This shows that the particular region
iu wbich this estimato %vas miade bnp.

,l#ons te b. an unfarcaralilo one for the

purposo, as a considerable part of it is
waste, owing to an old beid of the y..
low River vhich bas devastatcd a brcad
band ef land, on which are no vla.
Thera is also a canal leading froi th.
Grand Caual to, the sen, and a long d1,
pressimn mucli bclow the general avtr.
age. thinly occupied by villages, L,~.
ca ise it is liable toi inundation, as in
189b,. For thoe reasons it seemc-d (le.
sirabl(, to make a new count in a l'ettcer
spot, and for this purpose a district
was chosen, situated about ninetv Ji
cast of the sub.prefecture of Lin.di'iug,
te, which it belongs. The area tah-en
was only hait the size of the former,
and instead ef mereiy estirnating tule
average populatioji of the villages, tlhe,
actual numnber of farnilies in c-ach Nra.
takzen, so far as this number is ktnown,
te the natives. The maii who priupared
the -village map of h.e arca is a Dative
of j",e central -village, and a lierson ci
excellent senso. Hoa put the îlopnllati,îi
in every casesomewhat beiow the replu.
1er estimate, se as to lie certaiLly vitIjin
bounds. Thu nineber of persons te a
Ilfatmily" was3 stiil takZen at lire, tîtoUgli,
as hoe pointed Out, this is a totalIy in.
aequato ioac.Mnefnlis

lite snd bave ail things in coninion. and
are therefoeo oounted as one, altholigh,
as in the case of this particular inai.
viduai, the II'famiiy", may consist cf
somae twenty persons. To the trareil.r
in this region, the villages appcar tu te
both large sud thiCklY cisord L-1
the enumeration shows this tin lie the
case. Within a radius et ten li dhrvto
miles) there are 6.1 villages, tht ~li<.
having 30 familles sud thEi iargl..t Il'r
than a thousand, 'while the' ivrrs'. s
188 familles. Tho total ntit.l;ir fi
familles is 12,040, sudl the totill lrmxd,ýr
of persons at five te tl'e fitul]Y. i k;',
200, or more tban double the ~u~.
for the region with twice tht' dian.êtez.
This gh-es a population of *1129i te the
square mile. Se far as ap.rne o
thiere are tbousands of squrre miles in
Snuthern and Central Chilili, lVet,.q'm
snd Sriuthw.estern S-'hantning, snd ' Nrih-
ara Hlonan, eliere the villages ,Lrc ai
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thick aqs in tbis co tract, the content.-
oi whlidh we are thus able npproxirnatcely
te compute. But for the plain cf North
China as a whole, it is probabie timat it
avould be feunad more reasonable te esti-
uante 300 persotis te the square mile for

the more sparsely settled districts, andi
frein 1000 te 1500 for the more thickly
sbttieti regicila. In any case a viviti
impresion is thus gained of the ener-
,lius number cf hunian beings exowdeti
inte these fertile anti historie plains,
anti aise cf the almcst insuperable diffi.
cuitieZý in the way of an exact kaewl-
edgeo cf the facts cf the true"I census."
In the tables publisheci l i" Williames
Middle Ringdeom" (vel. iL, P. 264), the
population cf Shantung for 1812 la given
as 28.q.58,764, anti that for 1882, from
the Alinanao de Gotha baseti upea the
Chines3 Custsmis retUrzis. as 29,000,000,
or anest the sane. The former is
rec-idonic the basir, cf 65,000 square
miles, anti the averàge le tona te be
4.11 persens te the square mile. A
large part of Shantung is n"'unt.aineus,
anti mudli ef this is wholly «vaste terri.
tory, bunt some cf the mountain. districts
haSVe a numferons popuilation tucet
away ia the vahleys, anti wherever there
is a spot cf arable soul sufficient te nf.
fora -nutrimnent. The natives cf sudh
districts can with diffieulty bepersuaded,
to e Iave theni and go elsewhere. O
olti man uwho lad, done se explninedl
that wheu le 'Was dlown on the plain,
ho feit '«aIl-out-doors4" (Lk'uaii te )iacng).

anai lad te come bnck!

-Ainong the point% anai sentiments
at tho International 31issionary Union
Conference, CEf ton Springs, June, 1892,
wero the followiDg by Itev. C. 0. Tracy,
cf indus:

«Fatber TyVler spena of James Ikbe.
the Zulu preacher. That Zn, ' Jim,'
mnade me a missionnryv. Near the and
cf zay scininary course. nt 'Nen, York,
1 vas wavering in regard te the foreign
'work Thongh almost resolved te go
abrosa, i was sai.ken iuy what scemeti
insrmnountablo difficuities anai by sev-

a-ral cails to werk in. homo fields. At a
meonthly concert Dr. fliteheock rend a
letter f romi Mrs. Lloyd, the daugliter of
Dr. 'Willard P-%rker, ini which she nar-
rateti tho substunce cf a talk with ' Jim',
wvho wVas yct unconverteti. To ber cx-
hortations hoe replied by questions like
theso : ' Wns your father a Christian ?
Alnswer : ' yes.' vas hi~s father a
Christian?' 'Yes.' 'Antibis father?'
, Yes.' 'Well, my father, andi xy
father's father, andi my father's grand.
father were heathea, anti yen Say the
lieathea are lest. 1Now, why diai net
your grandfather corna andi tell my
grandfather the vay of salvation, if hoe
believecl the heathea are Iost?'

",«The letter was altegether a pewer-
fui and striking one. Alter tho mailing
there v.as silence in the asseaibly of
studeats. i rose anai said : 11 wili go.
Viere 1 to refuse, after hearing those
words, the earth Nvould sbhie under my
foot, andi the hoavens grow blacki over
my bcnd.' 1 w'vcrcd ne more. It was
Zulu 4<Jim' that brouglit me te the dea
cision.,

-"' In order to the successfil prosecu.
tien of tho work ia foeigin fieldis ýwe
ouglit to have a Soundi polioy ana wise
aministration andi ail that, and yet the
one thing more important than ail else
is. the illustration of religion pure andi
undefflil ia the converts. ln order te
inipress tho unevan.gelizeti, the grcat
tbing is net a wise policy, but a holy
church inl their midst. 'Without this,
meas anti instrumeutalities, however
Nçeil ehosen ana weil uised., will avait
littie.'

-. , Vie tall a greatdaenlnbout nposto-

nctly as the apostîca» did ? That vould
rcquire us to travel on latia with cames
and donkcys, andi on the sen, with Sail-
and.oar slips. le it preiso apostolie
niethotis that we want, or the apostolie
spirit ia the use of mnodem imethods?"

-Miss Ells J. Newton, M.D., of E'oe.

M
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chow, China, sending bier congratula-
tions te the I. M. U., said:

"«it has been my privilcge for the
past two years te attend the delightful
meetings of the Union, and I know of
but one thing botter than to be 'with
you this year, and that is to be just
wbere I amn, en the field at 'work.

"I6 shali tbink of yon as you meet in
that consecrated tabernacle and pray
that God's special blessing niaybe upon
cvery session, that yenu may ail be re-
freshedl by talking togetber of what God
is doing in the vwide, 'wice 'world. One
cannot 'well be narroxv minded and
think only of bis own little corner in
the vrneyard after mingling in sncb
gatherings, and 1 wishi ovcry inissientir,
Yeturning te America vould plan bis
vacation se as to sncnd the second 'week
in June nt Cli! ton.

i h ave been al home for sixc months,
and amn glad te report in-yseif se 'well
(after ton ionths nt Clifton) thatlI thinir
it will not be necessary for me to go to
Arnerica ngain for many yeurs ; and if I
may bo allowed a'word of advico to any
of the Missionaries Who feel in sncb a
hurry te return te their fields, it is stay
nt Clitton fi!! yen are wcZl, andi sec if
yen do net find it the shertest rond
back to your home and 'worl.

eOne cannot bo away from Chinit
now very long witbout noticing changes.
In spite of thie loud rumors ci expul-
sien. vwar, and viot 'witb 'w1icb the air
vwas filled hast autumu, the attitude of
tho peophe is exceedingly fritndly. ana
the resulItsf) i>!'wrlk re rapidlygrowing
larger sud More satisfav-tory. Theasy
o! China's redemption dra'ws near.
rraise Goa with us and ask Him te bo-
stow richer blessings on this great
lanti."

Note front a Veteran Âfican Mssion-

0OB rm.iN, 0. , J ul1y 2 7, 1,9 2.

Dr,àn ]3sornEa: Yesterday 'we toek
tbo romains of our dear Mrs. !Jellen te

thie cemetcry. She dif-d on bbc 21]l.
lier deati %vas quite unexpecteil, l'lt
she 'was ready. The chiltiren are le.
except tbe one in Mexico. Theru tr.
four daugbters and two, sens-ail izigih..

Brother Melon had 'worh-ed so ba.Ird.
be 'was brek-en down ; but wve diglI ne,t
expect Mrs. Mellen te follow se son

I bave had a long siclrness, anti havé,
suflered very nincl. Was taken lat
October 2lst. Amn about mucl itfe the
day-Nvialk, rond, 'write, and %werl-, lut
have a %veak and lainie back and >Last.
tered nerves. Hlope te iirv!:L
gaining strcngltlî aily.

Since 'we Met hast rny son LUS a-.
te East Central Africa as; a 2iiitla lli,.
sienary under A. B. C. F. M~.

Yerbrother,
GEORGETi'oî .

Interommunication by Speech aLd
Tletters in Chiua.

.DY uRv. 'W. il. LINOLI, L3EW C11laW. ç

I bave just readtin the Mayi uubier
of Tux MIoNnx REVIEw a stwazi 2
by Professer Hirchoff tht' 6Uh'iriest* is
the Most pepular langua1ge in the- 'xcrl3:J
that Chinese is spokien by four Lur..
dred million perseus.- if il Chbinre
spc-keC one language, the fitatemr-nt of
P1rofessr Kircheif 'would he ven'nr uarlir
truc -,but as iL is iL is very farfrenî dec
trnth. Peephle cannet fairly be sai<l t."

Spcaki 01n languagce unless cap:îU,,e ei
hei-ng understood arnongthntle
Nwhen they do0 Spclk. It is 4 le-etlizt
douhtful if thore are a huncîrcel niflicn
people in China 'Who Speek P. langrrge
or dinleot sufficientl1y sinailar te lie al.
te ho undrsteod amnong tdrsl~
One iniglit just ns 'vll SI ,.al of t1e
langunge of India being spicktn ly Ira
hulndreti and cigbty.flve naill;cr.s :
people as te speak, of chiné. l<tir;
spTo'hcn by four hundired million j.>.

sns. Any one who, bas travelled azy
in China knows thitt fhvre a' ai
languiages in China as IV(ll as ina Inda.X
0f ten the people of one tli!t'it =4no
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uinderstal the langiiageocf another.
Trhera are provinces which speali their
o%çilanguage. Inn -vriting from Liewv
chowy, near the border of JRwangtung,
lcwongsai, and Hunan Provinces, and
a mia fromn either province wiii not

understand a wvord spoken by a man
irom cubeur of thu other provinces, un-
less ho lias board it before. Our native
pastor lieis front the Uvngtung 1>zev.
imce, but wvhen, ho speaks tu a brotber
froin the interior 0f the Hlunan Prov-
inc, lie speAls througbi au interpreter.

Tliere is a very erroneous viow abrond
aiseo in regard te tlie Wonli or classicai
]lnage of China. Beforo coming te
China I was imisled by it rnyself. 1
rad in rnissicnftry literature and peri.
odicals that the Bible was now trans-
laitzd inte the Wenli lalfguage cf China,
ana could ba road bY four hundred
]Millions cf people. IL is true that iLi.%
t.ranslatedl into that, lituguage, but how
=arny people are thora in China who
CRU rcad, it in that languaga undrartand.
ingly ? For an answer, 1 refer von to
the report cf tho Shanglii Missionary
ConferecnC of 1890, pagA 67. A liigh
estinte made by Iter. John C. Gibsen,
cf Swatow, of the number wlie can rend
intLlligently in China is twelve million
threa linndrcd and scvcnty-five theu-
sàad.

Just f ollowing this -.eno wilI tind th 0
c.stirnte by Dr. Martin of Peking,
ich is -verv y l ee-eata six

millions in China 'tvhe eau bo siaid to
rci&d siv launuage. The W\Yenli is nuL
a qppizen langtuiso ut ail iu Chinla at
pr~fl-.t. IL is tho litngualige cf tho an-
cients of this empire, and thi"rcforc
foreign ]an.guage ta tho present gener-
ation. 'igain. if a man frein the nerth
of China wvcre te rend the Bible in
Wcnli te a mnan in the snutli cf ChIina.
thse snuthern inan wouldl net havçe auy
mnTe i'lca of Nyhut xçrea road than if it
bl's u, n in .asrtor H-ebtew, if bic

ecrl1nn ~tie <lirates.Tise-'rea
Mzarity in nny placoo are just abl)itL
tise 'Mie.Whn flic Bible is rend te
our ia~eai nl Weuli witiîout
wor3s of cxn]sination, i t is very doubt-

fui if Une ini tual guthi anythirig like a
citait idea uf thu sneanling.

'iliese arti ratlier lengthy reznarks for
me tu inake, but tbuy màty give a better
idea in regard to tiso language cf China.
If iL is net clear it .-s not strange, for
the lauguage or lauguages of China are
n. mnenstrosity.

An .Aucient Karen Hyamn.

Father God is very nea,
Lives He niow aineng us lie
God is nt fur off, Te know-
Divells le in out midst bulow.

'Tis because mien are not true
Tinit lie is flot aun l'y you ;
'Tis becunse men turnea te sin
Now nu one Godl is seen.

A11l upon the earth bielew
Is but <t-.d's foot.rest, WC know;
Heavu.n in thse heiglits ab-ie
la God's seat of trutli and lo~ve.

-Bao)tisL Mlisitorary Maycszine

The Frayer Lengue and tho witncs
tte i nectl cf a cunsecrattud living and
givîng, which Ntc priuted in tise Edito
rial Notes of tise last November issue,
page .132. lias baad a %vide acccptwcep,
and niany fricnds have sent te ut; their
signatures, iu token of a Isearty co-oper-
ation. Auiong others, F. A. McIGa,
A\ugusta, III.; NWilliam C'. Conant, New
Tor, z1D. L. Baracliiian, Alex.ander
Collins. Clam 'M. Collins, Jennie Col-
lins. 'M. J. Bararkxnan, Eannai Will-
son, Mms. L. A. Stewart. Johin H. Col-
lins, Jamnes Relly, NV. IL Wilson, Mrs.
W. R. Wilson.

Bis'hop I>ctter. in a recent sernion in
belialf cf New Ynrk City mnissions,said
that thse Chuîrli he represented ws
*prcaeliing tlit Gospil in thatr ity ' nt
only in alisiriat sali til tn- u- a£f Eurtit.

%but in tlinse of China, Artmenia, Turkey,
and Persia"

I
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
CO' DUCT1ED BY P11OErSSOR AMOS It. NVELLS.

Probably of no event that ever c-
curred in the religious world have sucli
extensive and se nxany -reports been
given by religious and secular journals
as of tho great, New York Christian En.
deavor Convention.

The uniforin prayer.ineeting topies
of the Christian Endeavor societics have
for xnany months mun parallel te tho
topies of the International Sunday-
school Lessons. Notwhithstanding the
niany obvious advantages of the plan,
serne have thouglit that it would be
botter týý have topics wholly distinct.
At the Boeston headlquarters, 47 Frank-
lin Street, they are taking a postal-card
vote on this question, in which ail who
are interestedl are invited to join.

Dr. Clark's dep&urture from this
country on bis around-the-world tour
in the interests of the Christian En-.
deavor cause wir.s attendedl with manv
deinonstrations; of affection and esteeni.
At theo Jersey City mailroad station h i
was givon warni greeting by a throng
cf young people, and presentel -with a
beautiful Christian Endeavor ruonograni
badge, set with diamonds and pearls.
At Chicago, Denver, and the chief cities
in California, enthusiastic meetings
were beld. Dr. and Mrs. Clark, with
their son Eugene, set saii for Australia
kugust JOth. M1any meetings are al-
roady planned for New Zealand, Aus.
tralia, Japaxi, China, Ceylon, India,
Egýýt, Turk1ey, Greece, Itiy, Spain,
and England.

A remark-ablo preof vas lately given
of the self-ncting power of the Christian
Endea;or idesa. A nissionary in Mada-
gascar, previnu-fly unknown te Dr. Clark,
wroto 1dm about tlhe growth cf the
movement in that far-distant, island.
lie gave the astonishing information that
thirtv societies cf Christian Endeavor
alresdy cxisted thtere. It wpsnotlknown
befcire that there was a single Society
on the island.

A net gain of over ene thousanil soci-

eties during the first three weeks of
July. That doe not look as if the de.
nominational plan cf organizing Young
people for the Lord's work vas te su.
persede the interdenominational plan.

The Christian Endeavor missionary
journey on which Dr. Clark lias started
should mako this, even more than last
year, a missionary twelvemonth in ail
ChrstianEndeavorsocicities-F. Thewalls
of Christian Endeavor convention halls,
cf Endeavor prayer-meeting rouins,
even the letter-heades cf Endeavor sta.
tionery, bave long borne such moftoes
as ' Missouri for Christ V!" "Broolyný
for Christ !" "Our Land for Christ!-,
Let those stand ; but place abeve themu
this, " The World for Christ 1" Adopt
11r. Fulton's two.eents.a-week pledge.
plan, or any other seheme cf defiuiife,
.s-stematic giving. Forun live inissionarv-
committees. Inaugurate seme plan of
mcading cf missionary books. Get into
rommunication, with the missionarv
secretaries cf yonr own denoniination.
Dosomething. Mal.eabeginning, how.
ever little, and it will grow.

More petitions for the Sunday closing
cf tho World'srFair were sent to Con.
grcss fron Christian Endeavor societies
and conventions than froni aIl other
bodies put together. Snrely a large
share cf the encouraging result ie due
to these Young people, sud to theiactive
licsd cf the National Comnuittee, 11ev.
IL V. E:unter, cf Terre Haute, Imd.

California has already organiztd a
commnittee and raised a large suie of
money in order te scure the Intrnia-
tiena! Convention cf 1895.

Among tho many reniarkable tributes
tte power cf thec New York Conven.
tion were two, madeo by turc proininent
Heobreur jeurnals, urbicli mourned the
lsck cf sucli consecratedl enthusisn
amoug the Jews. A'nether esrnest trib.
utc along sinuilar Unes vass mache by a
Roeman Catholie paper.

Tjnder fthc leadership of Itcv. S. E.
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Young, Christian Endeavorers in ail tho
segcoast and lake States are organizezl
for carrYing on religieus services in life-
qiivirlg stations.

Jiue Hawk, tic cloquent young China.
unn %vhose address nt tic New Yorlz
Convention was received with' stieli tre-
Inendouis enthiusiasnu, bits been calIeid
by thc Amerîcan Baptist 11issionarýy
Society to work among tho Chinamnii
of New York City.

ono Society WC Lknow of bas been
niaing extensive repnirs in ils chapet.
Instead of taking a vacation during tho
periodi cf disturbance, it is visiting tbc
other societies of theu town in regular
order, expectiuig te, reap c. harvest of
new ideas.

FeW tacts show more forcibly flic
hearty acceptarice given the Christian
Endeavor ides. by the vçarions denonii-
nations than the following. Over sixty
religions journals in the «United States
ared Cannaa have Tegn1ar Christian En-
deavor departie±ts. These are ail in-
luential, stanaurd journals. There arc
in addition a host of brigbt chureb pa-
pers publisbeil by local Christian En-
deâvor societies. These si.xty papers
are quiteocvenly divjied among ail
evangelical denoniinations.

At New Yorlz tbe Friends and tho
Metbodist Protestants formed, denonii-
national Christian Endeavor unions.
The Cumberland Presbytterians have
aise formanlly adopted the Christian En-
deavor principles and naine for their
yonng perplc's socicties. Thus de-
noninationuilisrn, ardent and Wise, and
interdenoninationalisi, cordial and
belpfnl, go band in band.

Many societies ail ovor tbc land lueld
rnnsing meetings in 'whicb thc Newv
York Convention was reported;- and
now that great meeting is, being stili
furtb2r multiplied in hnndreds of thmi-
sands of young lives atirred to he-shi
end eq-o r.

The fall Clristiau Enudeavor conven-
tions are xiow upon ns. Let every pas.
1cr attend theun, te gain ncw courrge
anud cheer frcum the fresb.-faredl ycntb-
fal hest, s.nd. te, givuemu the direction

of -wise counsel and the inspiration of
experienccd leadership,

]Rev. W_ B. Floyd, Who car'-ieu to
Canda thec Christian Endeavor banner
for the greatest gain in societies during
tho yar, won froiu Pennsy]vania by On.tarin, -%vis twice <Ieltyedl hy failures of
trailis, alîîd forct*d to rernain ail day Sun-
day iii Oswego, as, of course, lie coul
flot enmrry that banuner on a Sabbatlî-
hreaking train. Ho ilhouglit that the
lmner was; loLli to Ii'avo the country.
It *was given a liearty xvelcoîni in a.
great mieetingant Kingston, Ontario, and
NN as slowly unro]Ied during the singing
of the hymn, " ]lest ho the tic that
binas. "

The pastor should o i close';t toucli
with bis Endeavor Society. Whencver
a pastor complains of llus.Voung people,
cails them headstrong, conreited, and
the like, it will ho foundl on investiga-
tien that, lie rarely attends bis yvoung
peopic's meetings, takies no actiVe part
i thc-ir %York, and nierely eriticises

froni théc ouLside. Thero aro such
44pastors,", tbough t.hey are mercifully
fe'i. The pastor should hoid occasion-il
meetings witb il] the Christian En-
decavor comînittees. Especially te the
prnyer.niecting and lookout comnattees
is bis counsel and encouragement indis-
pensable. If the Society is mot too
largo, let tho pastor occasionnlly invito
it to ho]d a prztye-r-mcctinig in bis
bouse. Let hiini open bis bouse to
coininittec nîcer-tiugi of ail btinds. If
ho. is tho rigit hind of pastor, neither
lio nor the young peouple will feei any
embarrassinent, «%vbcn ho thuls p)resses
int their cuuscis. IL is buis riglll
and naturae place.

«The erroea plcg;"that's
*wçhat tbey call tho «cast-iron pledgo"
in tilc sltntlwich Islands.

Tir. ee è Rcritis CRaiS the Chiâs-
tinn Endeavor socicties a Salvatin
Arniy, "with tho C1orybamtic qualities
eliminatedl."

Let it nover bo forgotten thut MO se-
ciety is proper]y a Christian Endeavor
Socie.ty if it is lindcnonuinaticunal. florA
is whIec e c advocatcs cf secturian,

p
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young people's religious societies get
muddled. A Christian Endeavor se-
cioty ie everything a donominational,
society can possibiy be, and more; it ie
also interdenominational.

Here are some cheering facts. Chris-
tian Endeavor societies last year con-
tributed, se far as can lie learned, te
the Women's ]3aptist Foreign Mission-
ary Society, $562.77 ; to the Cumber-
land. Presbyterian Bloard, $495.37 ; to
the B3oard of Foreiga Missions of the
Beformed Churcli, about S600 ; to the
B3oard of Domestic Missions of tho 11e-
formed Churcli, $545.03 ; to the B3oard
of Homo Missions of the Presbytcrian
Church, $4621.46 ; to the B3oard of For-
eign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, $9035.60 ; te the Woman's
Preebyterian B3oard of Missions of the
Northwest, $1702.98 ; to tho American
Congregational Union, $961.94 ; to the
American Missionary Society, $2117.60;
to the American I3aptist Missionary
Union, a large amount of money, whose
exact amount Dr. Mabie cannot ascer-
tain from the data at hand ; te, the Con-
gregationai Sunday-Schooi and Publish-
ing Society, P398.03 ; to the Ncv Wvest
Educational Commission, $504 ; to the
Foreign Christian Missionary Society,
$1385; to the Woman's Bocard of Mis-
sions ýÇongregùtional), $ý.l7;,8.72 ; and
to the Americain Home Missionary Se-
ciety, $4300. Theso figures are on]y
approximate, as in many cases the con-
tributions sent by the societies do not
indicate their source, and somo boards
are flot licard from. Thoy are deliglit-
fui and inspiring figures, and show the
yonng pcople working ardcntly and loy-
aily for their own denominLtions and
the cause of Christ in ail the world.
14eit year may ail these figures bie more
than doublcd 1

A pleasant incident of tho New Yr
Convention was tho visit paid by a
crowd of Endeavorers to the children's
service of Song at tho Fi've Points House
of Industry. After the service a brief,
impromptu appeai to tho Endeavorers
presont, wae made by oneO of themn, and
more than $168 wvere raised on tho spot.

This gave three hundrod of those poor
littie folks a most dclightitul excursiol,
on the Hudson River. This littie iijci.
dent is -%vorthy of a place by the silu of
the stirring timo in the railly of th(j bis.
ciples, w-lien money enougli was raisd
te finish their Japanese mission hoûuý0
and mesure the building of their nisesion
churcli in Sait Lake City.

For soveral yeare a Christian iJ.:
deavor Society lias existed in tit- IVis.
consin State Prison. F or obvious rc.a.
sons, this Society is nover rel)resentcd
at Christian Endeavor conventions ; fla
yet it bias a great deal of genuine Chris.
tien Endeavor enthusîasm, and is doiahg
a good work. Mlien the societY vote]
on the Sunday-closing question, 51 vol.
cd te close tho Worid's Fair on tLhe
Lord's Day, and on]y 7 against it. A
good eign for tino real usCfLcfuss cf tb.
society is that during the last haif yar
its membership has failen f ron, îjrî t,,

77, on account of stricter requireiucrtý>
Christian Endeavorers aru glitd thhlt

the New York Convention aroused thL0
ire of infidel papers. The more Such
papers rail at the movement, th t r
One of them scoffcd at tihe grent throrg,
cf young people as a crowd( of «« our.
faced ana ono-idead str.tnrgt-rs," ari
Wvent on te give a caricature of nLe
meetings. As te tho Countion's in.
dorsement cf the Sunday clo.irag nicre.
ment, the effitor reniark, Pr tn
ruin and bliglit bias licou ircaugla ulon
nianv a land by the const rictng cid un.
liruting despotismn cf just stulic-h mihs
as these ;" and after reportaing the %var-
cry, raised se often and se vigorousi- bv
the Ohio delegation,

"O-hi-. O,
We1> 'wvont go

To the \Voids Fair
If it's kept cpe-n Siinday'

Or if liquor's sold thoe,"
the editor adds : 4«'The lon cars cf th.,
hearers, as they teck in these, btraiw 'nodded in approbation ,Snhducd liratr
cf concurrence aroge né (lied naa: a
emileocf confidence diffilsed itsi*lf kin
their net over-intellectuai visitges. sand
a twinkling in their eyes ttold ot ang.
xnentinig hope cf gratiticaticn cf tbieir
desire te bully and doniincer'

M
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IV.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CUIRRENT TOPICS.

Mifsionary Lectureships.
It may not be known to readors of

the REviEw that, by a singular coinci.
dence, four of the editorial staff of the
REVIEW have been called te deliver lec.
tares on mission8 in1 course. 1Rev. Dr.
A. J. Gordon last winter before the
Theological Seminary ut New B3runs.
wick, gave a series of six lectures on ie
iJo!y S'pirit and Mifs.sions, of Nvhich the
bighcst commcadiltiofl bas reached our
cars. The edlitor in-chief lias given a
series at Newv B3runswick on the Divine
I21 drprisc cf Missions, and expects te
giv'e another series ini Scotch capitua
ia February and March, 1893. 11ev. Dr.
J. T. Gracey bas likewise been giving
a series at 53'racuS6 and elsewbhere, and
bas other series ini preparation ; and
now Rev. D. L. Leonard, D.D., our able
statistician, is te give ut Oberlin a se.
ries of lectures on the following top-
ies. There is ne reason wivy Drs.
Gracey, Gordon, and Leonard should
not be invited te give their admirable
series in other cities and before other
educational institutions.

Dr. I..eonard'as course embraces Lec-
tures on Eistory cf Mdod3rn Protestant
.Missions.

1. Introductory. Christianity a mis-
sionary religion, and missions before
the lleforinatioii.

'2. Missions befeore Carey, and -wby se
f ûw and friiitless.

3. Carey epecli. why se called, aud
causes whicli combined te produce it.

4. Origin and sprea of niissienary
rosi in Great l3ritain and on the Con-
tinent.

5. Origin audl sprea of niissionary
zeil in the United States.

0. Missions in India, growth snd re-
suits.

7. Missions in Mrica, grewth and re-
sults.

8. Missions in China, growth and re-
sukts.

9. 3iSSIOns in islands cf sea, growth,

10. Providences in niissiouary bis.
tory, bowv difieulties and disasters, etc.,
bave -work-ed good.

Il. Speuimnen hoes iind beroines.
NiiNa number, sud dwell upen a fow.

12. suinmary of suecesses, the eut-
look, and tho task te wbicb -%vo are
calted.

Trhe editor-in.cbief is dubarredl by
nunierous duties from. atteîupting
courses of lectures eIseavbero ; but hoe
ventures te suggest that if either of
the colleagues mntioneid can be ob-
tained, these lectures Maay aecomplisb
vsst good.

Oo-operation J3etween Missiouary Boards
and Conimittees.

F or rnany years we bave been deeply
impressed that, if tbere could be fre-
quent sud frauk interchange of views
betwecn representastives cf the varieus
mission boards, great economy of time,
mioney, and labcr niight be secured.

For example, taiie the esffinales of
&xpcnsc iu cenducting worli on any oe
field. Let us suppose that the lesding
societies cf the world should confer as
te the scale of cexpendliture for build-
ings, salaries, aud general cost of mis-
sien labor in Japan, China, India ; ana
determino a minimum or maximum, te
-%vhich ail iniglt seek te couforîn. Sup-
pose again that the practicabiiity cf
euiploying, psid 7udive aîestcy, sud te
,wliat extent sud undler 'vhatiestrictions,
iniglit be discussed and sgreed upon.
Suppose, again, thiat the proportion cf
salary te be paid, te niissiozîaries on
furlough -the luilcago allowed for trav-
elling expenses, the ameunt and kind ef
labor te be o'Xpected cf tbem while at
boine, ud the intervals cf ordinaxy ab-
sence frein their fields, 'with the lirait
of time cf sucli absence-miglit be de-
cided on, e. &Îgain, supposo that
Modes cf sending nioney and supplies
te inissionLrics in thc fi-ld iright ho
adjusted on a iuniforni sýysteru, se that
one set cf ageucies iniglit be Used uni-
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fermly. These are merely a few ot the
scores et matters requirinig cemity and
ce-operation in eidler te, economy bethi
et labor and of other costs.

la faet, wo see ne reason wvhy in ail
matters ef general int.erest there might
net be this cenference and cemînon
basis of operation. B3anks have their
clearing houses, railroads pool their
earnirgs, great commercial systenis
compare results et diverse plans ef
'werking and se cerne te common agree-
ment, abandening -what is found te be
practioally wasteful and adepting n'vhat
experiment, proves te he a saving et ex-
pense an'] material. Why may net the
great departinents et Christ's bünevo-
lent work. get a cemmon basis etece-
nomical business niethods ? We are
unable te sec why otten several miner
agencies might net, be conibined at
least under one treasurer and clerical
systeni, greatly diminishing cost et ad-
ministration, and se ceinmending thora-
selves te the business judgment ef wiso
and theughttul mien.

The effort is now niuling Nvitl ro-
nowed energy te enlarge beth the scope
et this R1LVîEW and its sphere ef actual
service. Were its nuinher et readers
ton tinies niultiplied, the laber et edit.
ing would bo net a whit increased ;
and evc-i the cest et publication would
be but littie increased, since it is the
composition and electretyping which
constitute the main expenso ; and w'hen
once the plates are paid fer, the enly
cest for an enlarged edition is the eut-
Iay for pressverk, paper, binding, and
mailing. If the publishors could secure
a large enougli list et subseribers, the
cost et the IEVIEw would bo cerre-
spendingly decrcasod. Thoy have goi.
erously offereid te put the 1IEvIE at
S1.50 if 50,000 subseribers can be got,
and the editors hope their effort at a
muoli increased list et paid subscrip.
tiens niay bo successtnal.

Meanwhile the editors are seeking te
make the llEviwnmore and more indis.
pensable te the reading public. Efforts

are niaking te add te its attractions and
reseurces. Aineng other new featutres
will be a departuiient et Citristiait En.
deavor, edîted by Professer Wells, in~
u'hich we hepe te see commîunications
frein IRev. F. E. Clark, D.D., now on
bis wtorld tour. Dr. Clark, etf~
ten, U. S., the founder and presiderit
of the Young ]?eople's Society et Cliris.
tian E ndeaver. is goiflg on a tour round
the world in the interest et the E.n.
deaver nioveient. Hie sailed frein San
Francisco ou August l9th, aud purpose.3
visiting the Sandwich Islands, Auistral in
New Zealand, Japan, China, ma(in,
P>alestine, Turkey, Greece, Italy, anti
Spain. returniug home by way et Eng.
land abeut the middle et next Jnne.
The ILEviEw is net a meney making
projeet. It la founded and xuaintained
fer the dissemination et aIl uiissienar..
information and inspiration. No cost
is spared te secure the fullest sud most
accurate statomnts et facts frein ever,
.field, and the best contributions te its
litorature frein the pens et the xnest
able and gitcd mon and woinen througîî.
ent the world. WoV mnust depend Os
tChe reader te help us iu this inatter.
One subsoribor known perseually te the
editor sends his RrEv te a score et
non suhascribers tee peor te pay for it,
for reafling escin meuth, PlIstiflg inzide
the cover their naines and the ordler in
which it is te hoe passed freon band te
band. If that were doue by every sub.
acriber, the nuniber et readors %vould at
once be xuultiplied tweutyfold. Ap.
plications are censtantly ceuîiug te us
for gratuitous copies frein parties who
by a trifling effort might raise the
needed subscriptien price, evon if more
than eue pnrty shares the expeuse snd
the benofit. Is thore net tee nincl ten.
deuey te got eur blessings witbout cost,
and is it altegethor a vliolesosie tes.
dency ? Iu what way can we build up
roul uîissienary zeal more offcctively
tban by wide dissemination et compact
and carefuliy edited nîissionary infor.
mation aud matter portaining te tli,
,world-wide work? \Ve ask- ail oui
readors for their help.
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The Fetition of the Worldas W. 0. T. Ul.

for the protection of the home, ad-

dressedl te the geveraments of the
world, beseéchas oaci' rulor IlTo raîse

the standard~ of the law te that o! Chris-

tisan nierais, te strip eway the se! eguards

ana sanctions of the State frem the

drink trLiffo and the opium trade, and
te proteat the homes of the people hy

the total prohibition of these aurses of

civilizetion throughout ail the torritory
ever -whicli lis or her goverament ex-

tends."'
This petition bas lately raceived

hearty indorseifent frema the Inter-
national MissieflarY Union, composed

o! mlissioneries froiii meny lands, and
the Young People's Society ef Christian

Endeaver, et their annuel meeting held

in the City of New york.
These, with indorsements froua

churches, missionary societies, peece

and other moral associations. the Salve.

tien Army, Goed Templers, Y. M. C. A.,
and other bodies, eggregate millions

,Who have tins seid, We desire the Coin.

plote benishlflOft of intoxicants, opium'
aud other narcotics, and viti the

~Wonian' Christian Temperailce Union

eppeai te the rulers of nations te exer.

aise ail power ini them investod te, ac.

complisi this de] iveraIlce.
We therefere most earnestly request

thiat ail these will unite 'with us in

prayer; that as leading Christian wem.

en, in the proseiitatien of this petition,
stand face te face witi rulers, pleading
for the protection of thoir homes, tie

Spirit e! the Lord will move upon royal

heatt te grant their request.
lUny A.WonnD ,

Secrelary Wforld's W. . T. U.

COentral As&ia for Christ,"

ln the U. If IrdelUqencer for April

lRev. W. St. Clair Tisall prepoundas v

plan by wvhich ho believes Central Asiv
ma e -v ou fer Christ.

oe of our froutior stations in th(

Panjab a norma'. school or training in-.
Stitution of Soule kzind, at which native
couverts of the vatious countries which
it is dcsircd to evaugelize might receive
suai training as would best qualify
thaîn on their rotura to their native
conntries to preacli the Gospel to the
people. '\Vo night begin with Afghans
and ]3aluchis and get young men froni
among the Brahues, the people of
Kafiristan, Tnrk-istan, etc., as Goa gave
them te us. The question of the loca-
tion of the institution would ba hast fixed
after a consultation w'ith the Panjab
Corresponding Committea n isin
ary Conference. 1Pcrhaps, hewever,
Peshawar would hast fulil the condi-
tiens requireil, as it is et the ontrance
te passes through whiah et least Afghan-
istan, Chitral, and Kafiristan eu be
easily reaahcd, and is at the sae tinie
connected vith the ]3aluch frontier and
the ]?orslaan Gulf hy tho îailway te
Rarachi and the frequient steamers froura
thet port. la. thîs -way it might ha
possible te train -converts there for
-work in the Arahia, Mesopetaniia, and
Parsian missions as vell, if found desir.
able.

I2. Students *would, of course, neod
suieli scholerships for their support
during training, hut wvonld live in sim-
pie native style. They sheuld, when
propelly trained, ho ahle te gain thair
own support aniong the people te whom
they are sent. *Whatever training nxay
ha fondi necessary te enablo them te
do this should ha given. The experi-
once of missionaries and trevellers, -
e.g., Mrs. ]3ishop in lier recent journey
threugh Mesopotamia, Jersia, etc.-
shows thet the most usefuil of ail arts
in order te gain a welcome is the pos-
session o! soie knowledge of medicine.
mrm. Bishop tells us that egain and
again when sbo askad fanatical trihes
- generally Mohanamedans -whether

thay -%old roceive a resident mission.
ary if sent to thein, their invariable an-
gwer was, 'las if ho is a dector.'
Wo al] remeinher that our Lord sent

bont lus farst disciples te lied the sk
aï wvcll asi te preach. the Gospei, and
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than this we can have ne botter mode].
In order te givo the students soe
knowledge of mineicine a fully qualified
Europeani doctor should form one mem-
ber of the missionary staff of the insti-
tution. This would aine make the in-
stitution known far .sind vide, and
would enable the missionarios thero to
enter into friendly relations with niary
distant tribes.

" 3. The language in which lectures
would be given wouldbe Porsian, which
is knowvn very oetensively in the regions
wbieh ve desire t'O evangelize. It is a
most copious and olegant language, and
is easily acquired.

"'4. The missionaries engaged in the
xvork of the institution would natnrally
endeavor te learn as many as possible
of the launages of those auiong whoma
they 'would be labering. Atter Per-
sian, Pashttu Nould be 'needed ; thon
the acquisition of the Baluchi, ]3rahue,
and Hafiristani langunges would enable
them to translate the Oracles of Godl
inte tongues in 'which they are net yet
found. A grander sphere ef wsork for
able linguists and devoted Christian
missienaries ceuld net ba discovered.

" «5. The staff of the institution sheould
consist of net less than twe thoronghly
qualified eleiical and one medical rnis-
sionary. This wvould be the minimum,
anid more -would be desirable. Those
sent should bo in every respect piek-ed
men. They should be <1) hemn teachers
-which, we nilist remember, every uni-
versity graduate is net. (2) They onglit
te have shewn seme ability in the ac-
quisition of spekzen languages. 0f the
higher, spiritual qualifications needed
it is snperfiuous te speak-the love for
seuls, the consecration of lita and tal-
ents te the Master's use. On ne ne-
count whatever shenld the men, when
once appeintedl, be called away te other
,work. Their number should ba aug.-
mepted, net diminished.

«"G. The werk thus ndéertakien' must
have a good trial with the right men,
and nuîst net be hastily given up wlhen
the sced bas been sown and before it
bas appeared above greund' "

The «Uganda Troubles,
Tho following summary ef the historýV

et the Uganda Mission, sent te The
Manchester Exaininer by 11ev. C. Suit.
cliffe, of Holy Trinity Vicarage, Staly.
bridge, deserves te be caret ully studied :

" 1We must go back te the days et
1875, wlien Gerdon was Governor ef
the Soudan, whese efforts te put down
the slave trade on the UOpper Nule led
himn te the very confines et Uganda,
and during which year ho sent Colonc.1
Long, one et his officors, te visit Ring,
Mtesa, et Uganda. That sam;e year
Stanley made his Second effort te cross,
tha great continent, and leaving Zanzi.
bar, arrived at Mtesa's capital in the
month et April. During bis stay there
ho îrote what bas now become an blis.
terical letter, which appeared in Vie
Daily TelEqgraph1 et Novemhcr 1lih 1875,
asking in the kîng*s naine thitt Chris-
tian missionaries and toebcers iniglit
be sent te Uganda. That letter evnlk.,l
sneh sympatby that a suni of £12,ooo
was offered te tha Church MLissionary
Society if that Society wonld underta-e
the 'work.

Il'To the honor et its cemmittee
(ameng whoma vas that eminent states.
man, Lord La'wrence), this lot tem was
answeredl in the affirmative. Seven
suitable mon wera at once seloc'ted, in.
cluding the saîntly Alexander al-v
and sent eut. The reply letter te
Mtesa, wbich was szgned for the cern-
mittea by Archbishep Tait, et Cantor.
bury, and the Earl et Chichester, con.
tains a pregnant paragraph : ' We hope
that very soon the Word of Goïl, which
is the feundation et England's thmone
and England's greatness, -will be tran..
latedl into the language et 17ganfla, and
that it svill be the means et establishing
a lasting, f ricndship bctween the king.
doms et Uganda and Englnndl.'

"«Now, this letter, rr~ad in the light
et recent ovents. is very suggestive, for
it takes ils back te tho tinie w~hen therc
-%vas ne British East Africa Cniiipnn
tormed, ne coiniminication ot a poluh
ta] chamacter liptwcen our eouintryanil
trgna, andi, wbhat is, 9tilirnore Pirnifi-
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cant, 'when tlio Freli Josuits, or
,Wýhite Fathecs,' bad net; evea ap-

proacbed the Victoria Nyanza. The
C.hurcli miesiorlaries in 1876 -%vent to

penotrate the East coast, as othoers had
pcnotrated t1o West Coset eixtY years
1)efore, with ne weapon in their bands
but the Word of God, and wvith no
other motive than that of carrying tho
G;ospel messaize te the beniglitedl people
of those far-oif lands.

IlThe history of the mission le fulil ef

pothetie interest, and may bo bail nt
the O. M1. S. House, Salisbury Square,
-E. C.; but it le te the entry of the
Frenchi Jesuit prieste, ln 1879 (two
ycars ai tor the English Churcli mission-
nzies), that epecial attention should bo

giyen. Up te that time, notwithstand-
ing the lieavy losees eustainedl by the
mission, the «work at the capital pro.

gresqsedl with sucb success as couid rea-
senably ba expectedl. It le quite truc
that the king was fickle and trouble.
sexue; but Mackay and his feflow.mis-
sionarie (sonie ef wbom wero personally
l-no'va te me) quietly won their way
amid the foerce and subtie opposition of
the Arab slave-tradore, who ever wcre
and inust be tbe natural focs of Chris.
tian teachers.

- Dit on the arrivai ef the Jesuits
another source et trouble presenteil
itself te the mission, fer altliough pro.
fessing te be a Christian body, their
main airn eeorne te bave been te under-
mine the influence et the Protestant
inissionaries, te draw away their con-
verts, and te set up the Roman systenu
in the Court et Uganda. Here. thon,
is the « boneofe contention.' Many
thiuk that the Jesuis lad ne riglit te
invade that; country as Christirin teach-
ers, since the work- lad alrcady been
undertaken. M.Norcovor, an infori9
conterence bsd been bld on the couts;.
near Zaibaihr twtý years before, wlien
the Engi.i ndé Frenchi missienaries
ilgreed net te trespass on encli other's
pastures, ini the face ef the dense hieath-
enlism of that continent. This lias ever
in the main heen carriedl eut by ail the
great rotestant nissionary societies

(B3ritish and Amoerican) ln their opera-
tiens, go that if the Frencli Jesuits lifa
adopted this course no sueli trouble as
that beforo us wvould have boee xuri-
enced.

49Froin that tixne to thie there have
been constant feuds, the Jesuits at.
tcnxpting te oust the 'lieretical teach.
or,' while the latter, with tho Englieli.
man's tenacity and fervor, bas held the
fort up to now. But it je since the
tie that the petition ef Atrica became
an accomI)lishied fact, and Uganda wae
found to be ln the sphere of Britishi in-
fluence, that the spirit of Jesuitical op-
position bas been more proniinently
displayed. They -would seem. to think
that English authority le synonymous
-with Protestant bigotry and intoler-
ance, as they seize every opportunity of
uandermining it. What, then, is out
duty? It is to -wait patiently for Cap-
tain Lugards repcrt, which I have ne
doulit wiIl ciearly vindicate bis course
ef action. If hoe lias deposedl Mwangia,
the king (MtC5sWs son), ivho le nouiinally
a R.oman Catbolic, it is because the
king bats allowed himself to ho used, as
a tool in the bands of designing men
,who are hostile to Britishi autbority.
Greater men than Mwuga havo had to
bo renioved from their kingly position
when their wcakness or vacillation lias
proveil tbema to ho a source of danger
te the State. Certain -we are of one
thing, that England's authority lias ai-
ways been on the side of religious and
civil frecdom ; that -wbecher its sub-
jects lie Mohninedatns, Hindoos, Ro-
manis, or Protestants, it liolds t.he
scaies with iunflinching cquality, only
co condition being imposedl - that
they shail 1ho loyal and truc to the powcr
that sbields thenii."- T/ie Christian.

Missionary ]Jress and F'ood.
in justice te ail parties, wo piibiish

thoe following
HONG.,To\o, SRANSI, CRINA,

Derembler 30, 1891.

Dr-&- Dn. P1mnsosý: In the Mardi,
1891, issue of Tain Mîssiorosi FvIEw,

I
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p. 226, statoments by 11ev. B. C. Henry,
regarding the wearing of Chinese dress,
living in Chinese stylo, etc., miglit lead
some readers to believe that mission-
aries adopt the native costume at the
peril et their health apd lives. Obvious
reference was niade te the China lnland
Mission in the following words:

" The statistics of the great society,
whese naine is synonymous with the
highest consecratien and self-abnega-
tien, show a terrible sacrifice of precieus
material. It is said that one-haif ef
these who enter China undor its aus-
pices retura within two years, either
te their honieland on earth or te tho
home abovo, and that the average terni
of service for the -whole body is enly
three and a hait years."

These erroneons statements regarding
statisties have been answered by the
11ev. J. Hudson Taylor, in the Mlissioit-
ary Recorder ; and that letter quite effee-
tually deals with the " statisties" stato-
ment.

1 have met considerably over one
hundred mnissionaries et the C. I. M.
and o.licr societies, who wear the
Chinese dress, and know only eue who
wholly confined himselt te, Chinese cos-
tume and food. Ho did it becauso it
was more expedient, net tliat ho ob-
jected te foreign clothes or food. Ai-
most invariably the Chineso dress is
simply worn as an exterior, underneatli
being the usually worn fereiga gar-
monts. This, surely, couid have no
iîl effect on the health. Again, as a
rule, iL has been observed the Chinese
clothe more wvarnily than Americans ,
this surely wouldà not cause poor beal tb,
or, if se, it is easy enough net te follow
the example.

Net enly members of the C. I. I~L.
but now et nearly every ether society,
realize the grcat advantage ef dressing
in the native costume ; Pa to-day thoro
is scarcely a society working in interior
China, away trom treaty ports at least,
some members et which do net wear
the Chinese costume ; and as yet I have
met nione, nor have I board et any in
Nortli China, w-ho do net wvar an Qx-

terior Chincso dross. IL seems strange
that the majority et missienaries weuld.
et their own frce wvili and choice, fol.
low this example if it was a pernicols
one.

As for living in Chinese heuseýs, I
have yet te seo a mission station flot
fixcd up ini as coscy, cointertable ilîanl.
ner as ceuld be desîred. This is, of
course, f, maLter svhicb each missienary
must d acide for himselt ; but bore, as
at hume, one could easiiy rua te noend
et extravagance if one so desired. it
i-,, bowever, isincerely te o b opedj a
standard et li-ving wiii bo maintained
that wili net put us completeiy bvoia
the teuch ef the natives, with their
simipler habits. The native bouses, if
chosen with proper care, are botter for
all practicable purposos than for(iî.
bult bouses, the latter, as a rul, caus.
ing- only suspicion and doubt ini the
minds et the people, -'ho look at anv (le.
parture frem. usually recognizeil cils.
toms as lacking in respect, to Say flic
ieast.

Ttegarding food, there is ne lack cf
good, wbelesonie, nourisbing food, ni.
tive production, te be rrocured in ai.
mest any place at abouit eue baîf tho
home prices. It is as easy te bave it
ceoked in English as in Chineso fasbion.
This city, nt a very higli estiwation,
bas only twenty tbousand souls; bt
we can reocure the feliowing articles,
ail native, and there is very little differ.
once between this and any other place
in North China except that. ia larger
cities the variety is grenter.
Good wbeat fleur.. I . cents per lb.

di cornneal.. "loi cent

Pears ..........
Grap es.... .. 4- cents
Persimnions-...15 for l cent.
Cabbages .......... cent eacb.
Arrowreot.. «qô . per lb.
Potatoes ....... 3c cents "lfîs

Sw-cet potatees. - 60 «'
Iliitton.. . lb.
]3eef..........2
Claichens ......... 3 "cadi.

Phcarbants .... 2

b.-M
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Wildgeee.....4 cents cadli.
Hao.......4 "t 0

Eggs............. ', por doz.
TumlniPs ......... ~cent" lb.

Yam--------- ce 'S

These are enly samnples, and. by ne
means exhaust the list of productions.
13esides these cemamon artieles ean lie
purehased driedi fruits, apples, apricets,
nutmfegS, cinnamon, spices, pepper,
white and brown sugar, candy, cakes,
etc., ail very eheap, and ail as geed as
s;imilar articles nt home. In the sheps
can be parchased foreiga cotten cloth
and calice of almest any grade, dlockcs,
watehes, canned niilk, tlread, needles,
revolvers (!), eto. Se it cen lie accu
thera is meally ne neeessity of bringing
a thling, froma home ; and the missionary
whe depends on what cen lie purehased
on the ground is net se, very badly off
after ail.

it must ever lie berne in mind that
the werk of many (J. I. M. missienaries
in the past bias been " spying eut the
land.,' While many other secieties
have settled dewn near the coast or in
the open ports, the missionaries of the
0. 1. M. have feit, led te plunge inte
the untmavelled interior, enduring the
hardships of itinere.ting work ini order
to scure foothold for station wç%ork.
Other so-.ietieq have as well availed
theniselves of the advautages aff orded
by this pioneer woyk, and te-day settled
station wvoth iu many places is made
possible as the rosult. This werlr was
necessarily mest trying ndi wearing,
but it was absohdtely indispensable for the
future -work ; and as the skirmish lino
in an adlvaneing army are the fir8t, te
fali befeme the enemy's fire, se thoso
,who went belaly forwerd wero noces-
sarily under greater trials than these
whe fülloived in their wako. It must
net lie inferred tînt C. I. M. mission-
aies were the only ones te, do this
pioneering womk ; many othu.ro frein
other societies have shared in this grand
work, but perhaps in net se great a
proporion as the C. I. Nt

Most truly iu the Lord,
E. M. I(cI3IuER.

Dr. John G. raton, the well-known
missionary to the New IIlebi-idcs, wvas a
delegate te the Pan.IPreSbytErlin C0111-
cil, that met in Toronto, Canada, during
Soptemiber. Ho was te spend a fe-%v wecks
ini tho Unitetd States, ind endeavor to
influence our Governmont to net in ae-
cord with ether great nations in pro-
venting the traflic in slaves and rmmi at
tho New Hebrides. Thle remiarkblo
sale of his autobiography lias ennahledl
Dr. raton to give $25,OO0 to bis mission
work ; and 'vo would lie glati if every
one of our readers Nvho does not yet own
tbis, the groatest story of modern iis.
sions, would buy one and so bell, Dr.
raton te give awvay another $25,000!
If that book lias its, due influence -)n
thosa -%vho rend it, Dr. Paton will net;
lie the oily giver.

Rev. James Johnston, B3olton, Eng-
land, writes as follows about IRev. ÏM. L.
Gray, Salisbury, 1)e., and the Cross.
bearer's Missionary Reading Circlo :
«"This is an admirable idera. When it
enters upon a vigorous stage of activity
it will become a path of liglit betwcen the
home churches and the heathen world.
The history of the lzingdom of Christ in
modern tinies is being wmitten on the
higli fields of niissionary enterprise in
letters of glomy, and to the sharne of the
Christian Churdli, it is largely passed
by and unappreciated ? To" lessen th is
reprouitl the Cross.bearer's MINssionary
Reading Circlo is a feasiblo cour-se.
With its speedy adoption both the spir-
itual life of the mibers will bo cjuîcl-
enod and the cause of missions receive
a grand impettas. The plan is laid on
broad, ovangelical lines, independen t
of creed, Churdli, or organization, whidh
wvill seeure evcntilally a larger numubor
of menibems 'whose reading will emibrace
a widcr niissionary area tlan a 1)articu-
Jar soeiety with Nvhichi t.hey iay bie in-
timately arquiaiitedl.

Those wvho dlesiro particulatr informia-
tion in regard to this colirse of rcading
xnay ebtain it by z1ddressi1ig, Z. M). %Vill-
innis, AMSt. joseph, Mro.
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TITE MUTIYCONCEUIT 0P MISSIONS. [caî

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
13Y =1V. 0. 0. ST.tiEBUCIZ, ANDOVEU, MASS.

Mission Work in the Levant.
The naine Levant (Levante, the

Sun.rising) is applied1 by the Italian
traders more especially te the coasts. of
Syria and Asia Miner ; but iu mission-
ary regards it may be extended -woll
enough te the whole of Southeasteru
Europe ancl Western Asia, in view of a
general unity of religion sud civilization
in these regions. Rare is the main seat
of Mrohammedanismý,and of tho Most
aucient nowv existing form of Christian-
ity-tiat is, the Greek Churcli.

Christiauity, alter the apostolie age,
rapidly declined into Jits secondary ftrm,
of the Catholie (Jhurch, which, as re-
marked by the late l3isliop Ewing, of
Argyll, regards the Gospel chiefly as an
iuEtitute, while Protcstantismn views it
chiefly as au experionce. In this forin,
as the Churcli of the Martyrs, Christian-
ity won the victory over paganism in
the Roman Empire (though net without
mauy injurions accommodations te it),
and established itself firmly iu the
world.

0f the fivo great bishops of Lhe carly
Churcli, tlie patriarche of Rrme, Con-
stantinople, Alexandrin, A.tiocli, aud
Jerasalem, the first, as bishep of thie
Imperial City aud the assumeil successor
of Peter anal Pnul, u-as universally ac-
knowledged as the principal. Being
tho only patriarch in the West, his pro.
eminouce sbowly meuntcd thora jute su-
promo dominion. The East, howcver,
whose churches were more aucieut,
many ef theni apostolic, aud whoso
theooogians were far more numerous
aud fer the most part more emineut,
sud which was thosont ef the six great
Ceuncils, liad ne tlionght o! allowing
lier four patriarche te beceme more sub-
jocts of the Bishop of Bomne. Thora
Nvere c >staut jars, froquent intemxup-
tions o! communion, aud at last, in the
-vear 1054, the definitive scliism v.lich
rent asundler the East snd the West.
Previously te this, liowcver, the rise cf
.Mohamninedaulea liad raft from tho

Eastern Church vasgt masses of lier rn-l
bers, and had prostrated bier hXii.
main under the power of an alit.atil
intensely hostile creed. E ven vantr:
than that, the vehement displit... r(..
specting the relations of ntun. nwdtu
personality ia Christ had rent awinv tit.
Monophysite and Nestorian chturch.
frein Eastern Catholicism, which. thu,
N'eakened, Nvas the less able to re.sist th,
inroads of Iblam. Tilese divisjin, s;ul,
r.ist te our day, and thongli perhapis thé
dloctrinit. diffcrences are rather nîtîsinal
than rmal, they Ftill kcep Oriental ('bris.
tianity weak before the connmon îop.
Moreover, the jealousy of the tin 1j
numeous churches toward the Ewsten,
Catliolic or Greek, Churcl inclin..is tlelit
strong]y te bean upon Romo, uvlio sinc.,
thO Crusatdes espccialI'y, las been inîten!
on securing. dominion in the. Levant.
She effers the M1onophysites sud- SIes.
torians liberal ternis, on conilition cf
ack-noiwlcdging lier snpreinary. Thetr
are allowed te retain their oiwn rite~s. te
celebrate tliem iu their oiwn ]u
and, according te tho gîenentl Eist(rn
discipline. to have the s;ervicts- ni a
married priesthoedl, though of an un.
married episcopato. ]?riests ubtho linse
their wives are required tO l'eCnIuft
monks. As thoir ordinations are, un.
disputed, their clergy aro rie".ivel lir
Berneo without auy diflkucilty as trr.'
pricsts and l)silI.In thi,; vay NhE£
lias securckd the nccessinn ir, ruas.
ber,- of 'Monophysite-,. toiis..n
even niombers cf thr' wrtek Chlinreb.
Six or seven mnillionn of livr two.e hlua.
dred millions tif nominal m.al r
about one thirtieth cf thu. wh'*-le, l-e.
long te these varions E istir ritt -. li
wo assume the nunilitr otf prartirAl
Roman Catholies as being nue huinlrtl
millions, thn Eastern L(lherenitý wa
arnount to about nt' fitternl Ilar
these compare with tla.%ir nillr
the indopendent elînrches il int fl
Christin experiere I ranunt let.
te say ; but iL is allowcdl tLat their in-



tercourse witli the WVest bas had a verv
favorable cffoct on1 fli developmnent of
intelligence and charcter aniong thera.

The 'Mobantniede-n conquesis -would
dnaultless hxavo ruici tlic Gree-l Chureli
buit for the uiiglity accession reccived
-in the conversion of Russia. This tookz

plare about thc ycar 10300. Tho ncev
reliion WaS imposcl 11pon A Passive
sudt bîrbarous nation by the îacre coin-

p însnd( of its Iluonarcli. He led et that
time nnly tIc centre of Rlussie under
lis coutrol, buit as lis dominions sprend,
Cliris"tianitY sprend rapily wîth thexu,
or. indeed, lieforé theni, being alto-
getiier in tho lino of historical. cevelop.
Iulct. Tho riussian Churcli bas re-
ixinedl very nînli wbat it was et its

flrsLt estaihmeniiit, more a gystcmn of
gorgens and eiaboiate ritual thau a
principle of either individual or social
regeneraticli. And indleed il niay be
raid that fxe Oriental Chiurch nt large
bas for a errent many ages. relatirely nt
lepast to the IVest, beez> stagnant. To
rail bier absoiutely stagnant would. be
uncharitabbe aufl unreesonnble, as the

rcknavldgiento! the co Creator, tlie
rigixteous and loving Goa, of the one

eai ur, tI oly Jesuis, the one Spirit
o! racp, tiugetier -%vith the constant di-
rect na indirect influence o! the Scrip-
tures and o! Christian bistory, and the
incucation for nîany ages of Chris-
Fi-n moralit-Y, cennot blat have baad a
>erifving and cecvating effeet, bu-ever
it Mxay hiave conte shiort o! iLs just lmncas-
lire undler thc excessive attention given
to theo-retie-al disputes ana to ritual
n1,,ervances, and undler tîxe grent ncg-
1-ct of cdu.'ation, both of the clergy and
,f <hai oase f tira laity. Still the in-

tell -tii e-baracter oi t-he Greek mind
lia,; î,iévr. évtn clown to our on ay,

VPii- <ircelc- rhurch, or, as she calîs
lraftiti Hnlv Ortixodox Oriental

rh'îreh. r.aunts in ail about 85,00l0,000
u.iri 'çr.! wnx sniîue 6i-50003M0 UAr
iiilhs-~a.l.511 in0Il the kingdoni of

lr<-e<-, 3.1i,0M> ln tia' Aistro-Run-
zarizin dominions, rvimme infflilfOl
thu' Turkisb Empire. nd about 6.00f,-

000 in the states w]iich have been lately
set frce front it. In Rsi, sidies tilt
6;5,OUO00u0 itdbering directly te the- or-
tbiioox Churcli. thére are soue 10,01mî, -
0>00 or 12,0110<,0110l~~oni~ or olil
13 lievers, vbo for th? iiiost part, dîffer
fronti the rest only in ant intense attitcl-
nent to old.fasliionjet iisar,.., and in a
refusai to aclcuvwledge the vstablished
hierarcby. adtlîouglî, it is true, their iso-
lation leaves their doctrinal Ijeliefs ex
posedl to varioi:; aberrations.

ilussian Cbristiianity bas tlcn so
faint at hold on the Iiii.ber thc'uglt oif
the nation silice it lbc*gan to lehink, that
most of the eduzatedl it is sa*i, arc sini-
ply atheists and muateriiîdists. Thlis i%
pciiiaps an cxa,-geration. At ail cvents.
RuRsia rz a na.tion i dûvotedl lie-.t anil
soul to the inaintcuranee of the Ortbn.
<bs Oriental Chlir&'hi. Iivr nîigbty sup-
port it is wbich crnailles the Patriarch
of Constantinople ana the 10.000,000 of
lis spiritulal subjccLs in TTurkecy to bear
up against the tyranny of the Molhnni-
nMedan Calipli and agzsins;t the puirposes
and pretensions of Riomre. Vudfer lier
-wide ragis wve do not lknnw wbat careùr
may yet lie open beforc the E tr.frn
Churcli nftcr the thoilsand yvar.; of u(,ar-
Iy SUspended( animation %'vlàich bias site.
ceedcd to the greainess of lier eatrly ren-
taries,

The s;chlsni of l0fl bcetwePn the Eas;t
and WVest in'volved n changeê in t'ho
Eastern Chiurcli. She retains tixe forni
of Catholicisin, in doctin nnud rite.
Tory Unucl inl the stage -%vlàich it hadl
reaclieci nt that tUne, and l1ins bei-n l-ut
faintly affecteld 11Y thc evL1~ 1 ncî
either for gnoil or evii, vf bier iniperinus
Western sisti-r. On tilt- onle band, sfie'
bas la nolInquisition, and on tbIc nther

ueo lias lad no sucli varicd activity of
thouIgît As the Wcest. and n suli ricli
'rariety of mnale and female saints a( vot -
(,d to tixe spiirituial ana temporal gond nf
their feliow-nxen. Of thxe two grc.tt
lirinejîxies oi 'Cathtiliciqsux. rnitv nt
Oirthodoxy.v tht- LEst lays Chbie! zstre'-s
on Ortlilonyxvirlt the West on Fnity.
The Groekç regardl titi Ror i n Catliolirs
&aq leretical in a le&s degrer thxn titi%
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Protestants, but stili as heretical. ihey
e1au thti pope the lOrst Protestant and
fathur of inodem rattionailisi." They
doubt both tho baptisi andi the orders
of the Ltixeaxi Catholies, whulei these lie-
kauntwluedgu iinlhsitatingl3 ' both the bap-.
tisai and the orders of the Greeks, and
do not impeacb theni of horesy, but only
of schismn.

11ohainuiedanisin more properly Is-
Iam, tiat is, iesignation, originated, as
is known, about 622, aud represents
monothcism in a stern and iinfriiitfnl
extrcme, separating God freai man sO
utterly as to preclude ai sensu of lis
Fathcrhood, ail possibility of Ilis per-
sonal union wvith humanity, ail assur-
ance of luis bcnignity, ail belie! in a
truc free will, and almost all sense of
an inward Divine assistance and spir-
itual rogeneration. The Xoran pre.
scribes cbarity, justice, and benev,%-
lence, but says little or nothing as te
how Nve are to gain thoeo. IL makes lit-
tle account of the in-ward state, and
gives sO sensual, a description of para.
dise a-, to niake interior chastity very
ncar]y an impossibiiity -within its range,
110"ravating this ûvii by its sanction
given to siavery, poiygamy, concubin-
age. and arbitrary divorce. Being agnos.
tic as to the ideas o! God in nature and
bistory, it is hostile te thonght, and
even tho brilliant outburst o! Arab
genius under its first victories could
net lifrnmanently maintain itself. The
cond(itions of saivation being purcly
arbitrmry, can be imposcd on mon by
the swordl, and although Islam bas
shown no smali missionar3' cnergy, yet
the sword bas beun iLs prcferrcd agent
of prnpagation. .4,1 who worship one
God and bave a sacred B3ook are tolerat-
cd, but, where possible, roduced te
servitude and tribute, :and treatedl with
infinite scora. Indcd, Islam is tho
. most extensive and compact incarna-
tien of spiritual pride that bas ever
beon scen in the 'world.

The victeries a£ Islami wore greatly
advanced by the internecine conflicts of
Eastern Christianity, and by iLs exag-
gcrnted veneration of the saints. This

restedl origiually, it is true, on a pro.
found senise of (3od's indweIling in iii,;
peuple, who in Christ becoin pitrtak.,
of tho Divine nature and of the Ifivji..
dloninion. But iL som>n reached un t.%.

tent iwhich thrust (iod and Cliritit iii:,
the background, and declined l.trg.ê,h
into more imiage worship, aliost lut.)
fetichisai. AIaiust this relapse hat..
seuli.paganism, Islam bad an ixnîuL-eý
advantage. Thongh divided intu Y..rv
rnany sects, yet over against Christiaijiîv
these appear aus a unity, except thitt .f
the '200.000,000 Moslima, the 1>ersiaui,
and sonie others, about IliJi!p
ail, reject the Sunnite tradlitioits, aieu.,,
the Sunnites of having lest thte tru,-
apostolie succession, and haved.. lpi
a forai of Moanidnsiwlàieliis1,
speculative and mystical that th'.. sila.
nites brand it, and iciot <laite iht
ground. as altogctherspur"I'us.

Islam nclznowledlgcs the Scriîaturt.iý
and thereby signs its own ffltiin:.t'.
dcath-warrant. It honors Jeuss.tb;
siali and the 'Word, and aclinotwlh.dge
fis sinlessncss, but denies Ilim to 1..
the Son. The IRoran teacbes that Iyà
other -was crucified in lis stewa, i
that ne -Was taken Up into hvaiv.-n. ht
loves the sword, but bates the cri.,;
*When iL loses temporal suprenx11arv f<.5 j:
is rapidly losing h.) its life ifl 11 111
but by iLs own principles, which u
ne distinction between tii prt~
and temporal, its lifo %vill thcn bp z
slowiy advancing deatb. WVlin Liaster.
Christianity -under Western PrntL-1.ar.î
influence shail bavçe ckaz-rcd its':lf ni iti
depressing superabundancc nf cfLremprày
and of it.s exaggcrated venér;atiaýn il!
palpable symbols, it 'will Ue prq'pate.l 4
a nlobler form to reassuimi' couttîni ûi
those Eastern rogicons whicli haro bi
long gasped ndaer the sultonting pT-z
ure of Mobammeanisia. The t. ý!rà
Christians, thougli Sn beavily oerh.-y
ing the Gospel, bave nt-ver dei*
nor have they allnwcd the fanil to l4
corruptcd by the adisionnc AI r-1.
gaxuy, counbinage, ana arbitrmiy di.
vorce, whilo tl:ey freed tbemselves $Me
ago of slavebolding.

I
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Trhe main forin ef Protestaut missions
in Turkzey and 1>orsia bas beun thait of
tie bMierican Bloard, wdiose Persian and
Syrian missions, however, have bceni
assnmcd by the Presbyterian Churelh*
Tho Amoerican Bloard had niainly aud
ultia'ately in' viuW the ovangulization,
,,t the Mosloins, %vho inubr about
1(,UutJ,Ooo out of the 22,000,010 of
the Tairkish Empire, since the Chris-
tia pricipiilities have been detached.
Incidenutally, however, the inissionaries
aimed nt roviving and purifying the
Easternl churclies. The hostility of the
goverinInent lias ]iithorto confined direct
oprilntiofis miainly to the latter object,
though tho inissioflaries bave nover lost
the formner out of siglit. The Board lias
flot lied in -view, and dots not now have
jn view, the propagation of 3?rot4cstant-
,;nx as such. Se far as spiritual ]ifc, is

rev-ived, and superstitions done away,
Rad Fpiritual despotismi transiormed
into brotherly service, se far as burden-
seine observances arc abolishedl and
faithli anifestedl in cbority and pure
mor.tls, the inten(led -worlk is (lonc. The
eider churches ara so dcep]y intertwined
vith the Chri--.iian mnemories of their re-
.çpective Mitions, above ail Of the Ar-
menia nation, which professcd the
Gospel thù earliest of ny people in the
voend, fint %Va eau easily liulitrstaud
ana s.yxupathizo with their desire to
mauntain the eider c.rgnniz*îtious. .za-
happilv, howvever, nost cf the Mono-
physite and Nestorian bishops, espe-
ciallv the former, and stilli more niost of
tbe Grek bishops. bave shown thenm-
stiçes hostile to any innovations, hon'-
ener necessaxy for intellectual ana spir-
ituai revival, and se pcrsecnting toward.
iboseof their peoplo who dcsircd a freer
ana more living Gospel, that tho organi-
7ation of Protestant clmnrehes, soon
sbowed itself a inatter of uccessity. al-
thougli the infitienco of Protestantisan
is far froni beiug confined witihin its
cawn noweil lixuits, but is extending
farther ana fartxur within the eider
chuees, cspicially within tho Armec-
nian Clinrcli. Th(% Gregnrians, os the
!nenbers of tbis Cijurcl aie callnd. froni
its apostie Gregory tbe llluniinntor, are

in' soaa parts on cordial tenlLL±ti nith thie
Protestants, aaad teVVe xIiort (si sla,1
joint services %viti, (hii. Li.*.i
this guod intelligeuct, is not ws uidely
cxtended as wu coula wishi, or as it is
holped iL mayyetde. Ainong thoNesto.
rians, it is known (bat a considerabie
nuniber oi Uic native clergy-d-uconIs,
priests, and eveu soinu toishopis-have
cncouragodÉ the inissiojuary,%,ork. Thie
precise forms of (ho 'work in the future
niay bo ieft to the wisdoin of the Eleadc.
It is certain (batt iL %viil net relapse into
the dleaduessi of the- past, and tbat a
debt et lasting gratitude wviII lie ewing
to theunrgaxnait Preslvterians,
sud United ]?re-slayterians; of our colin-
try, forAsia.%Miner, Syrn, aud Egypt.

If -%vu shouldi estixiatt. the- nuxîxh1er eit
Protestant coxuxnnunieants at ZWA,0u in
Enropean Turke-cy, Bigaria, Asia3Iiner,
Syria, Egypt, and Persin, (bis wuould bo
ail axaggeratiou -%vbich thie filet is rapid-
ly nioving te ovcertak4o. lui Bulgiiria the
Anîcrican Bloard sud tlie Aulericau
Metbodists are nt wvork ; in Eurnpvan
Tunlcey and Asia 'Miir the zliierie.an
Bloard ; in' Syri-1 sud P-rs i heAzîxeri-
ean Prcskv(eriaus ; in Egylit ilà- Vritud
Presliytrians ot our couxîtry tnicit tri lie
confouuded wvitl the' ciitircly dixTeurent
Scot(ish churcl i f tlie saint- iiaxael, ud
th'e iflovcient poc.irgf riui the adl-
niiblo scbooLi (ef tht- MissWbs(ci-lv,
danghiters of tliv ftirit-r iiiiient Aniui-
bishop (if lluhin. luIn etn ail
proite.stant aavîax aare cifflv initial.
tho ChurciaMisitnî~ so-i et y I ading,
thougli rathier ct-sdtixan itilt liv
]3ishop ]lyth, I& iîn lîv uîo, lait ixîfatul-
ated % wkh a soniewbaitt failtastic dranui
cf sicerporate iinity" witb tht- Grtel
Churcli, lu other p~arts of Turkvýy aise,
aud iu Persiii, tut-ne are dis.inti'grating
interferenes, some frctin Ezîghaitul iand
scieL fri Aierica, 'whiicli set-ni tn bave
rimuai propiagandifiiax ixîrre nell t
huanrt tlian ic 1udvaueenîent et living
faith. ytttu nx wr is 'Det Vony
grentiy put back therc.byy*

* T1~ aiff-reit lnt~i!a1 uthnitrü re re
tir f-: rin ci,iiet, lwhirhi %vill accouxit for sonxc

o:cf5ic, f stateaxcot.
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VI.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

Organized Missionary Werk and Statisties. Edited by .Rev. D .LI>eonard,
Oberlin, 0.

-The.8aemns er]ol is au-
thority for the statenuent that the
dexnest population of the carth, over 400
t') thu square mîile~, is confixîed to Java>
China, Japan, the northeastern and
southwt!stern portions of India, Eng-
land, parts of France and Belgiuni, tho
Nile Valley, Italy, P'ortugal, a sniall
strip of Gerinany, and a smnall section
ini the vicinity of New York and Boston.

T/ic .l3giniiing qf t/ce LEnid.-Threo
pihases or stages of missionary toil
inny easily be distinguislhed. At first
anclt of nccssity all thu forces, whether
l)ersonal or financial, originato in Chris-
tian lands. .But prescntly native mis-
s-ionaries of overy grade beg-,In te takea
the place of the foreign supply, and
native contributions steadilv increase.
Tbus last year of the $11,500,000 con-
tri>uted for fori-ign missions, upward
or $1 ,300,000 wvuro derivedl f rom regions
lately hoathen, %vhile to the 78<00 mis-
sionaries werc joined upward of 37,000
uativc hellpers, of whlom nearly 3000
were ordlained, and quite a large pro-
p)ortion of the 11,000 churches are en-
tirely self-supporting. As examples of
the tliird and finzil stage, we see tho
Ilawaiian Islands not only sustaining
-homo missions" among tho Ciniese,

Japaneso, and Portuguese, but also
sending their representatives by the
sr'cro te Chiristianizo Micronesia ; the
London Society sc-ks in Samoa and the
Ilerv'ey Group P. supply of teachers for
pagan New Gninea, while by the Wes-
loyan %ociety Fiji and other islands bave
bceei turneŽd wholly over te the care of
th.Austral.Lsian Conferenco.

-In setting forth the (lebt, of science
to'mission; jIrchidcacon, Farrar offers
these tt-lling interrogatories, with their
lisiwrs: «41, it nnthing th-at tlreugli
their ]al>ors iii the translation cf the Bi-
ble the Gt*rnuan philologist in bis study
nxiay have bufore him the graraimar and

vocabularycf 250 langiiiges? WLiocre.
ated the science of anthropology ? ThLu
missionaries. Who rendered possiblu
the deeply important science or eý'zîx.
parative religion ? The mnissiouirt.*
W%ýho discovered the great chain of Iale.
in Central Africa on Nvhich will turri its
future destiny ? The missionairit.;
Who have been the ehief explorersof
Oceanica and America andl Asia? Tbi,-
inissionaries. '«ho discovered the fa.
mous Nestorian monument in Silîgitr
Eui? A missionary. '%Vho dicvturt .
the stilli more fainons Moabite stoiie«l
A Churcli missionary. Who discovered
the Hlittite inscriptions? A Prusbytc.
rian missionary."

-The 1892 Year-flook of the Yonnig
Men's Christian Associations of Nortli
Amnerica, gives the followving statistiesq:
1140 secretaries ; 268 buildings.- vitlued
at $11,902,520 ; 814 Associaitious %vith
a total membership of 1,763,9.50; 4M1
college Associations (64 erganized last
yýear). 302 -%vith a total nieimbershil, of
24,819 ; 97 railroad branches w-itb a
membersbip of 20,530 ; 12 Associations
for Germans, membership 2654; 34 for
colored men, ehiefly in educationa1 in.
stitutions in the Southm, nmenibersip
2137 ; and 22 Associations for Indians.
In the vorldl are fonnd 46751 Assoria.-
tiens, o! which, 83 are in Canadla, r027
in the United Ringdom, 89.4 in Ger.
many, 041 in Holland, 80b in France,
1112 in Denxnark, 131 in Norwav, 67 in
Sweden, 43 in Italy, and 381 in Sivitzer-
land.

-The *Young ]?eople's Srîciety c-f
Christian Endeavor, -%vith its grOwth
sinco J881 frora 2 local societie-s to,22..
000, ef which 648 are founti iii frgn
and inissienarýy ]andis, andl a total iuoi
bership of nearly 1.250,0110, dliidkl
among 30 denomninationq. nxnist bô
contcdi a phenomenon amiong Chris-
tian institutions; and the possiilfltis
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of powor in this and othor liindred or-
gsaUizutiofl5, as toùeching the worldi's
eça!3ngolivitiofl, are just beginning te al).
1)ear. Sueli items als these are fast Le
coiiflg very coInmofl:

" ,The Christian E ndeavor Socicties
sent z3405 te the ?resbyterian B3oard
of Forcign Missions for the ycatr end-
ingY May. 1891. They incrpasedl that
aiaount se as to mahzo $9036 lest year.
ýThe Christian Endeevor Society of the
Presbyterian Churcli of Watertowvn,
N. Y., lias seeured $500 for the support
of a missioflerY in the foreign field.
Their iissioflalY is the 1Rev. Mali Churn
Chattergee, flashy'arpur, Indlia." "The
EndeftvorCrs of thea First Con gregational
Church, Cleveland, raised double the
usual ainount for decoratin)g the churcli
for Re.ster, and thon, insteed ef using it
fer churcli decoration, gave it to the
American B3oerd as an REster offering. "
4"At the Baptist Young 1'eople's Con.
yention in Troy, N. Y., a reselution
.,ýs adopted indorsing the plan te Sena
out 100 new missionaries and raise
$1.0OO,000, and pledging the support of
tha youag people in reising the fund.11

-Says the .Examnner: " Net ail the
Chinese carry ail thoir money te China.
The 161 Chinese Christians of Celifornia
raiscd lest year for bene-volent purposes
$6-290, or $139 for cach ; for the expenses
o! their own Association they raisedl un-
other $21~9, or $12 for ecd member.
Thcy reisod $1913 for home missions
arna $218 for foreign missions. One
Chinese Sundgy.scliool (30 members) ini
flroolayn, N. Y., bias given, the lest
ycar, $150 for forcign missions. à
Boston Chine sundlay.school gave
$114 for the saiae worhk"

-ono day an indien eshwcd Bisliop
Whipple te givo hiim two ono-deller
bils for a two-dellar note. The bisliep
asied: 'lWhy? VHIe seid: - *One dol.
lar for me te givo te Jesus ana one dol.
lar for my weife te give." The bishep
asked him if it vwas aIl tho moncy hoe
hapd. Ho said : " Yes." The bishop
'mas about te tell him 'IlIt in tee
mauch" wheu an Indien clergyman whe

wvas standing by w'hispored, 411IL might
bû tee inucli fur a wh-ite matn te give,
but not too maich for an Indien ~-tho
lias this yeur hieard for the first turne ef
thme love of Jestis. '

-The Anmcricatti 1 -aptist Missionary
Union reports aum income ef $589, 773
lest year, a total prtaching force ef
1147 in heathen lanmds, or 1834 laborers
in aUt 83,597 chiurchmnciibL.rs, 692
churches, ef «%hich 351 art- self-stupport.
ing, 10,971 baptiais iii 1891, 1188
schools Nvith 22,284 pupils, antl the con.
tributions -%ere $59, 922. Evitlentlv
missions are net a " failr" exxlozg il'(Telugus wvith 47,458 in the churches aud
7905 aildedt lest year, ner ia Burinah
-%vithi 30,253 and 1930 baptizcdl last ycar.

-Thfle Baptist -women have anl C-.stcrai
and a wveste'-n Foreign Missiouery Se-
ciety, the first ha-ving its headquertuîs
at Boston, and the other et Ohicage.
The eastern Society lest year cxpenfled
$88,-176 in flurmeh, Assam, the Telugu
country, China, Jnan, Africe, and Eu-
rope. The society et tho ivest, with a
yees expenditure ef $49,290, employvcd
lest ycar -11 mnissionaries and lied work
for 13 more ; sustained 30 schools in
the mission fields, Nvith 82 native teacli
crs and 2231 plupils, and lied 53 Bible-
women in commission, -with 49 other
Christian ,vomen under treining for
*work.

-The Methodist Episcopel Church
apprepri es $500,Q00 for home mis-
sions this year, e! wvhich sum these are
tho miore preminent items: Seandina-
vian missions, $57,950 ; German mis-
siens, 8550,250 ; Spanish missions, $14,-
000 ; Chinese missions, $11,400 ; be..
sides some $212,000 for missions among
the Jepanese, WVelsh, F'rench, l3ole-
miens, Hlungarians, Italiens, and Por-
tugunese.

-The «United ]3retliren B3oerd et Mis.
siens, nt lts lest annuel meeting mae
appropriations of s.S9,000 te its African
missions, $2000 te Iliose in Germeany,
$40,j0 te the Chinese mission in Wala
wVaila, and liberel sumes tevain
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dOmecsticlmissions. The relie
Womian's Board represonit it i

had an active and prospero
Two youngw~omen were appoil
sionauies to China. he 1
Chnrch Erection receivcd $12,14

-Tho wonîen of tho Canad
terian Churcb sustain two soci
eastern and wvestern, the firs
coveriug the maritime i)rovinc
wevstern- section Liad its beginr
16 ycars ago, and bias grown
ever since. Fromn 49 auxili
1881, the nuinher lias now bec
The first year's incoine wvas bu
39 ; in 1890 it liad increasedl tco
and last year passed the 3)0

EUROPE..

Great Britain.-The lato Md
las Henty, a brower of Westg
chester, lias left benefactions au
in ail te £50,00)) te the ]3ri'
Foreign Bible Society. the Chu
sionary Societv. the London
sions, the Irish Oburcli Missic
the Moravian Missions.

-During the last four y~
Churcli Missionary Society bas
267 candidates, more than do
nuînber in the four vears pi
Six hiundred clerg-ymien are fon
its represontatives, of Nviiorn
natives. 0f its 360 muissiona
cludlin, laymen, 153 are ivuivers
uates, ne other large Englisli
having a proportion se large.
missionaries 23 have been ma
eps. The baptismns of aduits ýv
lest Year.

*-Tho Wesleyan Mlissinriery
Cannot be se't dewn as a t a
this statemen ý is true : ''Ther
traced to its vý --rk a constituen
senting about 2000 circuits,
chapels and preaching places, 12
sionaries and ininisters, and
iunibers." Its F iji achievemne
amiong the most notable in tha
history of missZions.

rts of tho -According to the fifty.seventh an.
is having nual report of the Society for Premoting
us year. Female Education ýn the East (in ze.
îted mis. nanas, harems, and sehools), the incouite
3oard of last ycar was S31,435. Its fields are-
~07. found in India, Africa, and tho Levant.

A force is meintained of 39 mission
Presby- aries, 8 assistants engeged in the couni.

eties, the try, and 76 orber native belpers ; and
t nained la tho 74 sehloole (with the 64 more as.
es. The sisted) are found 10,112 sebolars. In
îing only particuler the Protestant orpbanage for

ral)idly girls la Nazareth belongs te ihis society,
arnes, in and 2 dey.schoels for girls and 5 ethers
orne 519. in neighboring villages.
t $10015- -A few weeks since the twenty-sisth

0$31r.17 anniversery of Dr. Barnardo's Homes
omr. was held in London. Exeter Hall ber.

ing proved tee small for the accommo.
dation ef the tbousands ep)plyiig for

r o- tickets, the Royal Albert Hall .vas se.
r.Z>g cured. Since tbe beginningy of this

aie, Chii.
iiountixig phlatr aold vr $(356,836 have beun

tishand recive fo al ptrpoes,19,000) beys

tîsh Mis- and girls have been rescuoed frein 10v.
rd i- ertyv and moral dlegradation, and 5015
itMi-have been placed eut ia the colonies.

mns, and Last er516bldc wr wbolly

niiainteinedl and 803 otbers Nwere par.
cars the tially fed ana clothcd and placed under
accepted triiiniug.
lible thme -By the Established Churcll of Scot.
eeking. land 7 mmoi parishes Nvere crectedl and
d1 aniong cndowcdl lest year, aîîd the wholo 1111111
280 are ber createdl auJ endowedl sinico the
ries, in- ««scheune" for tlhatlpurpose was set in
;ity grad- operetion bas been 397, end the cost

soeiety of this great permanent %vork bas bcen
0f its $0,800,000.

(le bish- The Continent. -Between 18.3q and
'era 3250 1858, or bctweon bis sixty-fifth end bis

eigbty.fiftb year, Gossner, the fotinder

Society of the inissionery society wbich lit tingly
lure," if beers bis uair. ., paid froîîî lus civa rc.
L. can bc 'sources 33,000 marlis, and received

yrer- 300,000 fromn otbers. ]3esidles. bo sent
1100 ut te the beathoen world 141 mission.

11 u.00 cries. Surcly tbis Nvas briuîging forth

430,'247 fruitinla d ge. Wbeatbolnrable naines
ara bis and rastor Ilarnms's !

.e rauk1
-The Jlhcnish M.tissionglry Srciet-Y

(Barmen) hiad au income last year of
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4922,580 marks ($105,650), and in Southî
Africa, China, Java, Sumnatra, aud New
Guinea had 65 stations, 118 out-sta-
tions, 92 missionaries, 213 native hcIp-
ers with 429 more unpaid assistants,
and 43,912 adherents. The additions
by baptismn wero 5525, and 522 Nvero
confirined. The communicants num-
ber 11,907, and the catecliumens 68W9.
The additions in SuniatrA alone wec
3945 *from, amiong tho hoathen and
Mobamuiodans. lu New Guinea 1 mis-
sionary dlied, 2 we compclled to leavo
on accounit of sicknoss, and 2 woere
murdered. This society bas a training
collage nt B3armon *wvith about 40 stu-
dents, nxostly fromn humble- sphercs of
life. The course of study covers si%
years.

-3otwoon 1870 atnd 1888 the Russisu
(Greek) Chiurcli baptized 71,272 hcathcn,
859-4 Jews, and 4294 Mohammedans,
84,163 non-Christians in all. In Japan
rnissionary operations arc pushod -ith
Nigor.

-By tho new census of Spain the
fact appears thuit out of a p)opulation of
17,500,000, onlly a little. ovor 5,000,000
can rend and write. Si£c millions eaun
only read, lcaving 12,000,000 who can
neithor read nor -write. Bad as this
slxowing is, it is a littie botter than tho
figures of 1877, wheu 72 par cent of the

p)opulation 'wcro found teo bo unablo to

read or -Write.

-The annual report of the European
Tnrkoyý Mission of the Amorican B3oard
sbows that 117 porsons were admuttcd
to tho churches during the year on pro-
fession of faith, an increase of abolit 14

lier cent, and making the wholo numiber
940.

ASIA.

-Mrs. Isabella Bird J3ishop says:
.Tnst think - froni X-arachi to B3agdad,

itmng the popnlous citics and villages
of tho ]?ersiarl Gulf, of tho Tigris and
Euphrates, throughoitt Arabia, tlirougli-
ont south and sonth'wcost Persia, flot a
inissiDnnry!1 Froin Bagdad to Teherain,
ahnost tlie most populous district of

Porsia, not, a iiiissionatrv ! Th'o groat
oasis of 1'erAghti, at it liiglit of 700(1
feot, -with 08S0 VilIlges craving moidical
advice, never visitc-d, scarely miappod!
Thon Julfa and ]iadan, with their
fow -vorkoers, alinost powcrloss -*,o itiner-
ato, represont the -worlc of the Chiurcli
for tho renmaindor of Porsia! Two
million nolnds noever toluehedl 1

India. -A Ilindu aud a New Zoalander
met upon the deck of a ntissioliary shi».
Thoy had both been convorted fromn
hcathcnisui, and wure brothers in
Christ, but they could not speak to oach
othor. They pointedl to thoir Bibles,
shook bands and snilil in cadi other's
faces ; but that wvas flot ail. At last a
happy thoughit oocurred to the nindu.
With sudden joy ho exclaùnod, "H Ialle-
lujah 1" The N~ew Zunînuder, iu de-
light, cricd out "«Amen !"

-Iudif's population (almost 300,.
000,000) constitutes a sort of social,
political, and religious ibel. The te-
cent consus -%vas takon in 17 different
langivages. The bauiks issued uum-
bcrcd over 80,00)0,000, and tiose used
wcighid 290 tons. If put end to end
thuy would reacli more than hialf.way
round tho world. Tliero %vere 9530,000
cninerittors, sudl tliu %,hole cost o£ thn
cousus wasi abouit Si<J0IIU

-Tbis is a strango stnr3' to corne
froni a land so populloils. wIl that bas
beeu inlihlLedut for thn;-sitidts ni Yeajrs.

-Officiai returnis for 1,891 sliw that ne
lcss thanj1 24,,1141 pe(opile in British Inidia
'vere hillled 1' wildl animnals du1ringý1 thait
ycar. By far the larger portion of tieso
(22,131) wcvre ]dlled by suakies ; 928 by
tigers, and tie remsaindtr by wvolvcs,
leoj>ards, elpat.sdohraninila.
It appears, too, that 11e destruction Of
lif froui thus cnuse i; "I- thes increase."

iu 138.1)54 publi. I"nt p)rlvato educa-
tional iisstititioiý, r. parted. thore würe

33S3)bnys sud .-13 717 g~irls. an iu-
crease of girls of liearly ~ŽU]over tbc,
p1revieusý ye.11. of these 350,000 Nwero
studyiUg Euglish. of tho wholc 68 pcr
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cent wero flîndus, 23 par cent Mohani-
iiiedans, aud 2j- per cent native Chris.
tiiin8.

-Last year, 'a-lin tho lato Prince AI.
bert Victor was in India, 3000 native
Christians, headed by Bishop Caldwell,
met him soine three miles ont of Tin.
neveliy, reprosenting 95,000 seuis lin-
der Christian influence, of w-boin 77,000
-were baptizod and 113 native ciorgy.
The prince exprossed his great satisfac-
tien at so substantial ia resit of Chris .
tian mnissions. The stateinont placed
in his biands shoeio that, sinco a siînilar
demenstmtion grooted the Prince ef
%V'ales, in 1875, tho nunîber of native
cilergy lied increased by 109 per cent, ef
natives under instructien by 57 per
cent, and et communicants by 95 per
cent.

-In the North India (A1merican
Methodist) Conterence frein January te
May 3500 have been baptized, 8U0 by
11ev. Ibrahim Solonion in the llnipur
Independency, and ho cenfidentiy ex.
peots 2000 %vitbin the noxt few menths.

-The Siaikot Mission (Amierican
Unite-d Presbyterian) contains 13 or-
dained inissionaries, 26 -%oi-nen, and 2
physicians, a total et 41. Thero are
aiso 10 ordainied natives, 236 native

bprsiii ail. Work is done in 551
villaîges, w-hile 689.1 churcli-menibers
11111 10.113) edherents have been gath-
eredl. To tho cburches 525 -vere added
last yeur. Tho sebools nuiuber 1-13,
uni. the îuI ils 9262-.

-11ev. Il. B. Laphani, et Ceyion,
staites that, in that isiand are feuind sol-
000 Protestants and '220,000 lîninan
Cathelics. Thîis maches ene tenth et
the 3,000,OUO Christians.

China.-The Basic 'Missionary So-
ciety is at workz iii the province et Can-
ton-ovor against the island of Honxg
Rong, and part.ly on thuat islandi, with
24 missienaries, witli 90 nativù help.
ors. The hcad stations numbor 13, thec
most northerly ono boing 300 miles
trom the coast ; there are aise rnany
sub.stations. The nuunber et convarts

lias reached 3606, %vithout including
niany w-ho have eînigrated te flornoo,
Auistralia, H-onolulu, e. Fifton are
being trainod et the 1)roaohors' seminary
at Lileng for the pastoral or teachor's
office.

japan.-In 1860 one Murata, a mili-
tary rotaincr et tho Lord et Saga, in
the island ef 1Kiushiu, went te Ntigisa.
ki, and ene oening, a s ho w-as crossing
the barber, ho picked up a book thet
w-as floating about the wator. The
writing ran iromn side te aide, '«liiko the
crawling et crabs," and -apon sending
it te oneofe the Dutch settlers, ho
learned that it wvas the Christian's Bible,
then a preoribeod beook. Ouriosity
spurred bim on, and hoe had ene et bis
assistants leara the language, and trans.
late it for bim sentence by sentence.
Ris study was continuod in socrot with
a fuv friendsl- after bis return home.
Whon aL dliticlit paspago -was round, a
iessenge'r W-es sonit te Dr. Verbeck, a

mnissionary thon iu Nagasaki, for its in.
torpretation. 2àurata wvas afterwardl
beptized, and his naine no%' stands fir.st
on the roil et Protestant Christians in
Japan.

Ar, RICA.

-3otwoen the extroin liinits of the
Darli Continent north and south streteli
5000 miles, aînd alinost aa; great a sIpaco
parts its oxtremo castorn and wvestern
confines. The total niniiber et square
miles enibraced within its bounds is
about 11,000,000, giving it the second(
place anion- the continents. Eurolpe
includes 3,800,000 square nileos; North
.ï1nerica, 7,400,000, andi Asia, the oaly
continent that exceeds it in dimensions,
covers only 13,000,000.

-1t, -was in 1742, or 150 years agoa,
that Goorgce Scliîidt peinEd lais Iî

convert, anîd no'v the Moravian Mission
iii.)otitli Africa bas 3:352 coin,îîunicata,
650 catechumoens. aind 13,000 adlîerents.

.- Tlîe .1lflssion fldstatos that tho
Duiteli Recferniedl Claurcli stands at the
lic-ad in S-iulth Africa, laaving somoi298,-
tinO adhiereiîts, et w-hemi 220,000 are
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rîujropeans. Tle Eiiglish Churcistaunds
second, with 131),000 itdherents, of
itholn one hlf retuirfi tlîenuseives 11.
ruropeans ; the other hiaif colisistit of
iKefirs, Fingoos, and 411,000 of nxiixed
Wiood. The wVes1eyans and other Melth.
odfists number 109,000, of Nvhorn 2,2,000
are Europeans, 63,000 ICafirs and Fin-
goes, and 19,000 of îiied colored blood.
Thlere are 66,000 Independents, 32,000
1resbyterian8, and 17,000 Itomai Catlio-
lies.

-1ev. Mr. Davidson, a xissionary
of the Scotch UJnited Presbyterian
Churcli, reports a reniirkab)le occur-

rence in conflectio -% vith a Nvedd(ing ut
a farm in Adelaide. The bride and
bridegrooni Nvere servants on the farn,
and a!lter the cerenieny the people
sudidenly, unitediy, and elugerly caîled
for a religions service, axid someü 200

sat down on1 the grass, listening -%"hulo
lir. Lavidsoii preached. Thio people
'vcrû deepiy stirred. An hour or two
atter ho hadl reached homne a inessenger
%.015 sent for the evangelist, 10 coiine and
lioiS another service in the e'.eninig.

.--It is 11ev. B. F. Onsley, for seven
vtars iuissionarty of tho Ailiericani Bourd
uîunong the J3atswa tribes ii Enst Cen-
tral Africa, tihat '.as owaed Ly *Toseph
(flot Jefferson. but his brother> Davis,
aniS is now translating tho B3ile into
the Sheetswa, a cognate of the Zulu.
Ile is a graduate of Fiskh Uniiver!,ity and

of Oberlin Theological Seaxinary.

-The N~orth Gernian Society has at
laission ilpon the Slia Coast, and Ad-
jo)iniugý that o! the Basic Society npon
the Golil COast. At tho enS o! ]ast year
iit- ni'uîier of converts was, 891, as

uaiut800 twelvo inonthit beforo.

-11ev. Dr. Laws, of Lit'ingstonia,
gives thiese facts concerning the growtli
(if the Free ChurcliMsso on Lakie
Nýyassa. The first missionary party ar-
riveS in 1875 and fonnd ail iitterly
licathen. Sinco thon the' first station,
Cap M.aclesur, has develnpedl iuto 6
centres occupicdl b> Fuiropeans, and
1635 moen, wonxen, und children hiave

bicen baptized. Last ycar froni 30 to
40 of the. native Christiaxtis wecnt tait

SnUf(lay after Sunday to i>rviih, walk-
ing for the purposo 8, 10, 1LI mîiles in
a broilin- Sun. There arei 32 sechuolit
tatiglt l>y about 150 nativc teaehers.
Soveral of the 8 lagzgsspokenl about
the lahe have but-h reducet' to wrlting.

-Mliss IL. Coppmlg, of! Fez. 'Moïoeeî>,
-rites of treating 51 w-onien anîd chil-
di\ili ini 1)1e d]av, soeule commilg us ear]y
as 'ive o dlockz, thouigh the tlisp)en.sary
%VIS flot ()Peu~ until 7A'5. Duiringý Jain.
uary' Pebruary, and MaLrch1 the attenid.
ance of patients n'as of mon 86 of
wonien and childreu 127-5, or a total o!
2131.

Australia.-- The 'Moravian Mission
aiong the abrgxctof '\nortl Quxeens-
land is slupportedl lialucially by the
Presby'terians4 and Lutiieraiis of Austra-
lia. Thougli their niuîîlx-rs hztte heen
so fearfully dIiîiniisbied. the aliorigines
are estinatd at not less thau 15t),IOO.

-- Accordingý to flhe recent censtis of
the religions of Australia, the Churcli
o! Bflglang' bas hy far the uuiost hmller-
ous follou-ing. 0f Bioiaaisthere
are 503,08-i ; Ptoxmîîî Catholicit, '2t80,017;

Presyterans ]0,3' \eslevanl Mýeth.
odists. 87,481. Tlut'o itio other t-
odxlsts to the xiuud'e-r of 22,5N), wuith
2.1,113 C>g gdîuait ni1,1
Bi3ptihts. Tii e greatecsL gain exhihi ted
by alny delloîiniativon us ',ho,%n l'y the
Churcli of EugIind. NhIich lias inereasedl
frein 312,359 te 503,08..

Madagascar.-liî 8u>tcnuber iast a
Christian E nieuvor Sq,cic'ty was ,ita.rteti
at Aubohiipots.y, %Vhiel liow nuila:rs
about 70 inemblers, and in the flearer
churches of the district 10 hraWluh S,'ei-
eties baye becn forinef. At a uîîitrfl
service ýor the il sociv.ties wore tlîan
3(10 menibers were present.

- -Thougli tiiero are noNv in this island
13<30 self Slipporting Christian congrû-

gaticuns, it mxust not be inferred that,
Mýýadag41,-car is already C'lristianized
for ont of the -1,4500,000 iuihabitants
therù are lirobabtlly 3.000,000 stili living
in lheatheil darliness.

p
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-Now that iu this generation Ans-
trait bas ceme to be numnberedl among
the continents, 1qewv Gluinea 1 *Papua) je
the largest isiand iu the world, hiaving
a length of about 1400 miles, a maximum
-width of 400, and au area of uearly 300,.
000 square miles. The population numi-
bers not far from, 000, 000. By a ' par-
tition" tho Netherlailds rule the wvestern
portion, Germany the northeru haîf of
the enstern portion (King Williaui's
Land), and Great ]3ritain the bouthern
coast and the adjacent groups of islauds.

The Utrecht Missionary Society has
eccupied the Dutch, and the :Rhenish
Society the German demain, while the
English is cared for by the London,
the Propagation, and the 'Wesleyan se.
cieties, the three having agreed upon a
division of territory.

British Foreign Missions. ByRev. James
Jolinston, Bolton, England.

Indian Missious.-A number of
friends ef missions lu India recently
wclcomed home Dr. Pentecost and the
lIon. Emily liunaird, and aise bade
farewell, to ïMiss Coruelia Serabji, B3.A.,
the first girl graduate of the Indian Em-
pire, iu Cannon Street Htld, London.
Iu speak-ing ef their miissionary experi.
onces in India both Dr. 3?entezost and
Miss Kin;drd agreed that the average
Auglo-Indian sl±owed considerable op-
position to missions and inissionaries.
This position was controverted by Sir
W%. Muir, who maintained that the great
bulk cf the Europeans in India were
friendly disposedl toward Christian en-
terprise. Miss Serabji grateful]y ne-
kuowledged, th-3 kindness of tho English
dnring the tine that she Laad been pur.
suing hier medical studios. The collec-
tien on behaif cf the zenana Bible and
mnedicai mission realized over £4000.

Japau.-Bishop Edward. Bickersteth,
of Japan, lu addressing a pastoral letter
te his eiergy, Pays that the spiritual
wants of Engà*s-h people residing there
and cf the continually iucreasing nmi
ber cf travellers who sojouru lu that
empire, are as adoqiuately provided for

as circuistances wvill admit. The re-
tiras show a steady increase lu the
whoie number of Japanese church-mem.
bers and a slightly inereased staff cf
clergy, the total being uow 50, cf wlîom
13 are Japanese. English lay worliers
nuinber 37, and cf these 32 are wonien.
At least 50 more workeors could be profit.
ably eruplcyctin strengtheuiug existing
missions. IL is stated by a centributor
te the Berlin Das Echoi that ]3uddhisai
is steadily d1eciining lu Japan, according
te observations taken lu ICyote, geiler-
ally rcgarded by Japanese the bad.
quarters cf that faith. The returus ef
1877 gave 3737 Buddhist temples, andi
lu 1891 only 3256, a loss cf nearly lo0
within the space cf fourteen years. SuZr
is iL possible te judge cf conversions to
Christiauity among the Japanese by flic
Geiman, Engiish, andi Ainerican reports
alcue, inasmucli as these are confined
to the ]Roman Catholie, Anglican, nnd
various Protestant missions, ail cf which
beleng te a Western Europcau type.
Far greater successes are credited te the
ilussiail Churcli cf au Oriental caste,
which being unaffeetedl by the earlimr
Western Latin andi Teutonie nations is
supposed te be botter qualifieti than tlic
Latin or Protestants te meach the Asiatic
mina.

Notable Missionary Farewell.-AIt
the ernd cf June geod.by -was said te .Io'

mnissionaries, umalie andi femnale, whio
-were proceeding te India, China, and
Africa te tako part lu the evangelizi4tion
cf the world, on the coînplûtion of thetir
studies lit the traininîg colleges un(ler
the presideuey cf Dr. Grattau Guiinness.
It is roported that the Guinness faufily
have beeu instrumental lu eiliipl)>ing
1092 missionaries for the foreiga fiel
la cc'uucction with th> noble in8titui-
tions cf Ularley flouse anti «"Dric
Ledge,." respectively occupied by mmmlo
anti femialo students. A undred umis.
sionaries and their Nvives cf vatrion)is ise.
cieties are stationcti ou the Congo(.

Uganda.-Respectiug thù position il,
Ugauda, au important paper is forth-
cenîing frein the ;)en cf tho ricv. W. J.
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Smnith, an active member of tho Churchi
Missicnary Society's Coîuînit.tee. HOe
will endeaver te show upon the strong.
est evidence that French influience bas
for a long tino been. uscd in plotting
against tho British power lu Easterui
E quaterial. Africa, and that tlito bostili.-

ies are due far miore te political intrigue
than te religions strife. Theo is zvt'ry
p)robability that the 11ganda, mission.
unies NviI1 endeavor te reinain iiu the
country oen tbough.i the B3ritishi Eaist
Africa Comupany resolves to withidruw uit
the close of the present, yenr.

Missionary Re-enforcemnents. - It
lias recently been dccitded by the Board
ef Directors of the Lonîdon 3-lissionury
Sýociety te locto the it00 addxtîexîul unis.
sienaries, whoin iL i.s 1>rejuosede tc seuld
eut in the course ef the nlexi four years,
aî)proxifllfatly a., !Ilow's :China Undi
Inidia, 35 cachi ; Madlagascar, 10 ; Africa,
15 ; Pelynesia and New Guinuea, 5.
Late appoinitunieuts. ixîcludel tlirce WeLl
students for work abroiffd. liy tho iii.

Petus cf theo Fortwardl INovenient",
chiefly, the foinds cf the Society ", have
artived uit a condition blithierto unprc.
ccieeted du1ring iLs, wholo liistor, ', lin
increased incoine cf £35,000) fur the
vcear being rel)orted.

A fcature of tho celebration. cf the
hulndreilth anniversary cf the fointliug
cf the Bap)tist M£\issiouuiry 'Society ~a
an international gatbering over whicli
Pr. George Suuith, the Foreigin Missioni
ary Secretary cf the Free Churchi of
Scotland, presideïd, and Anierica was
repr.ýsenter1 by Dr. Jierson, te, wvhoin se
uuc of the eux-vent miissicnary aivitnzn.l

ing iii Great Britain la attribntefl. The
Centeuatry Flind lins reaclîed £85,000.
Thoi %ncifýty bia. acceptedl for foreign
servic MvýI. Cannon for Soutlî Africa,
and )Ir. T. lianaial for 13alololuxîd, botli
studenth nt Blegent's Park College.

In'vie'v cf the aljprnoaching jubilce cf
the Primitive Metl1odbist MiscavSe.
ciety, a spiecial found for extension ç.orlz
et £50,000 is te be iaou(, towvard (lîlich
£14,000 -,vas proiniscid ut tho coxîference
lani'orwichi durinug June last.

Welsx Churches and Foreign Mis-
sions -Tiere is every p)robability that
tho Welsh Nonconformnjsts, w~ho bave
been aeeustoxned to sexîd thoir contribu-
tions fur forL.ign miiss~ions througli the
chanluels of En.zli.4 societ-ies, wiIl erc-
long arranigo t bhave thieir distinct or-
ganizatiorns iii the I>riniipality. Tho
Welsh Qaiviinists bave for someo timo
iidoptedl tis proevillre, and the ]Baptists
are begrinuing te follow on the saie
traeck.

Bequests to Missions.-Ily the will,
of Mr. Douglas Ilenty, a Chichester
brewer, Nvhe died last I'ebruary, anil
ý%vlo lit oue tiîne hadl sevaral race heorses
in training, a suin of £50,000 cornes to
five ii en;iiary and Bible societies. On
the settlexneîît, of the estato being coni-
pleted, the execiutors are te give l)riority
te 1' gliciei~ cf £15,000 te the B3ritish and
Fore.igu Bible Society, £10,000 te the
London City Mission, £10,000 te, illu
Irixh Chutrcli muissions, £10,(,10 te flic
Chonreh 'Missienary Society, and £5000
to tho MIoravian mlissions.

A south of England îneunber of the
ssocit-ty of Friends lias just gi-ven the
largo suni of £20,000 to erect and endow
a home for the training of missienaries.

The late Mr. Gawin Xirkbam. -To
this faithful preacher eft fli Cross,
whiose lauîiented death in May last de-
î>rived the Oven-Air Mlission in England
cf iLs director for thirty years, sone
forin of moiorial is contemplatcd. In
conjuniction with Mr. John Macgrcgor

(" Rob Rloy"), 31r. K,-irkhlam was ene of
the ffioneers cf epen.air p)rchiug,» and
scarcely, it one time, Wns thcro a race
or fair hield in any part of Great Britairi
where Mvr. Kirkliam, miglit net have
been iid prcaching witlî initen.se fer-
ver te hljudrcds aud oven thousancis cf
listeners. I-L travelledl on tho saine er-
rand over the continent and in distant
colonies. His jorcsin 18911, in Pur
suit of bis ail absnrbing vocation, ex.
tendeld over 12,6~00 miles, dluring whieli
lie adr ae t lo-ast an aggregate cf
43:,11HH011 s~~s By rare organizinig
giîts uitdq 11uîirai;tl devotion, Mr. Xirl;
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liam gave preininence te the Society,
whieh, to-day has an effective roll of
1123 members. A man of fervid zeal,
lic yet always avoided friction with the
authorities, Unfd Similarly Urged bis Ce-
wverkers to adlopt the principle of nîod.
eration. The office cf seeretary. Nwhich
lie se ably filled, lias been undertakcen
by Sir Robort Phayre, %vhioso services
will ho gratuitously rendered.

The Rev. James Jolinston, Bolton,
En-land, lias been appointcd a mcm ber
of the Advisory Council hy the General
Conînxitteo on Religious Congresses,
whicli will ho lield in connection with
the World's Columbian Exposition.

Monthly Bulletin.
-Miss E mma Bradlcy, of Chicago,

lias founded a mission sehIool at lier
own expense in the slums of thiat city.
She niakes lier home in tlie rear et the
sehool building, and shares lier food
Nvith a number of poor people, and this
at lier own table.

-Wooster University, Ohio, cxhib.
ited its inissionary entliusiasm wlien it
gave Dr. S. H. Kellogg, a LL.D., as lie
ivas about te return te India. and sent
the lionorarjv reward of toil and seliolar.
slip, D.D., te, two ef its foreign mis-
sionary graduates, J. M. Ryle. et ]3razil,
and J. N. Wright, et Persia.

-At the Catliolie Cathedral in IMil.
waukee0, flot long since, 110 chidren,
60 girls and 50 boys, were confirmed by
Arclibishep Katzer. The ardlibisliop
addresseid the chiîdren on "lThe means
et preserving the grace of confirma.
tien," and on the following day pledges
et abstinence froni intoxicating liquor
and tobacco were adiinistered te the
boys who the day betore were con-
firmed.

-The Preshyterian Clînrel, Sontli,
se.nds eut this year 17 newly appointed
inilssienaries, d1istributing thi hotwcen

Meio,]razil, the Gouge, Japan, and
Korca.

-Thé missienary work of the (Ger-
man) Rctormed Cliurdli in the United

States lias heen until reeently carried on
under several independent boards, rup.
resenting as many synods, or lin certii
cases unions et synods. But the proe.
oss et consolidating it into a singie
whele, wlidl lias been going on1 for
several menths. was completed April
lOth, wlîon the last et tlie sepitratt.
boarIL, clesed its acconnts, and wvas in-
corporated with tlie general board.

-Rev. John Mackie, et Kingston,
Ont., bas rceivedl $10,000 froni agen.
tienian et that city for the hoineu 'ln
foreign missions of the Presbyteriani
churcli et canada.

Sozdl America.-Intormation cornes
that a missionary of the Amierican i,<
Society, Sefior Aristides Castro, lit,.
heen mobbed in Ayacuchio, Poru. lie
had heen sent te, that cit.y wvitlih
boxes et Bibles, whici lie tried to s(-11,
wlien the iinhabitants began te pr>ttct.
At last lie was compelled te seek efg
in bis locigings. One afternieen thie
lieuse was broken into by an airilied
mob. Sefler Castre was net fouind, bujt
the stock *ot Bibles and bis personal
property wvere takzen eut into the strevt
and publiely burned.

-In Paramaribo tIe work ot the Mo.-
raN-iaus continues te o eIigll vesd
Ne fewcer than 97 persons were at 0une
time recently added te, tIc colinujunii.
cants.

Gret Brilain.-A niost inipres-sive
seene was recently witnessed in thé'
committee-roemi of tIe Cîmuircli Mis.
sienary Soeiety. No fcw,.r tIsa '211
ladies, wlio lad boen aceepteil for ser-
vice, wero introduceil to tIe conmnittee.
Never heforo have se, inany rerutits
heen welcomied in one body.

-India lias sent a iiissionary ta Eng-
land, Miss 'Sondierbai Pnwàar, a nativeý
higli caste Ttindul, -%hi cuin-s ta pint

eut the ovife the opiu traffic. She,
wears ail Oriental costie, btsek
Englisli fiuently.

-Gospel nect-ings nt tho raves. .1
strange coxubination, hi 'it isliztht a1
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band cf Engliali Methodistts, under tha
lead, cf Josiali Nix, are holding. The
band is cemposed cf yoîung nien who

dress in the latest style, but are devctedl
Olmistians. 'They camp ou the Derby
racing grounds, distribute Gospel tracts,
and durilxg the intarvals botween races
siag hymns and _Qiva taiks. Tliey have
dlonc this for savaral years with good
resuits. Four young moan cf Chicago
hava undartFikefl a sirnilar work-.

-Again lias the Salvation Arxny boan
undor derAly fira, but bas cama forth
nnscathod. Arnold White, a mian thor-
omîgbly canupetent, and witlî eyes only
for the facts, bas niado searehing ini-

vpstigation and finds cnly tha strictest
business integrity in tha handling cf
flinds, and sdaTeoly any Iaek cf busi-
ness sagacity. In particular lie finds
that the *8ooth fa.mily either bcstow
their snrvices witheut a penny cf pay,
or recoive 'but tha niast mnagre cf sala-

ries.

27hc ~Cnflmet.--The French oen

mont bas canferrea au the Rov. Mr.
4elthe decoratien (f tha Legian cf

flouer. lEs twenty yoars' -work, fer
tho evangelizLtiont cf the masses in
Franco is expressly given as the ground
for the dlistinction.

-The 11ev. Max Christliob, son cf
the lato Profossor Ghristlieb, cf Bonn,
rxpeets te sail next year for Japau as a
Missiollaly.

-Dr. Baedek-er re-ntly gava a report
in London of Lis trayais aînong the per-
secntedl Stundists iu Russia. Many cf
tli.?se bava beon exiled ta Siberia simnply
beeamxs;, they hold the truths cf tho
Bible. One mian, wheli had, Leeu in ex-
ile for four years, an retxrning te lis
native town Nvas rcquired te sign a pa-
per, pledIging hiniseif net te toach, or
preach the Gospel. The mian teck tha
paper and conmnenced te write, but
thi-4 was w-bat ras found an the paper
"I' -, cannnt pledg"e illyse]f." fIP
was immedfately xnarchod off te Siberin,
for four years more. Antd the report

cornes that a scheme will soon be in-
augurated te annilîiate thig fori of
Ciistian teaching axad practice freux
the empire.

-Tho Rey. George ti. Davis, Super-
intendlent of thu Methodist Episeopal
churcli in flulgaria, states f bat lie lia.s
receiveil froini an elderly atnd iriendly
Bulgarian,' for the Missioenary Society,
the equivalent ixi property and cash (À
16,000 francs. This will net iii Ameri.
cal) geld 12..

ralestiixe.-A great sensation bias been
causodl in jerlusalein liv tL3 introdue.
tien of the elcctric light into a new and
flourishiag fleur-mill I ately s'tarted close
te the Dainascus Ciat*. Tho A1rabs and
Jews ara inucli puzzletl te ajccount for a
liglit in a ]anip) in wluicit thera is no
oil, and whilo gazing with wvonder, keep
at a respectable distance.

lfd T.M .N. . arqnular, of the Lau.
don Society, states that "'sincgo Decemiber
last theo bave beeri Il baptisis froin

1{idnin~ nd3Ia:î in eduiiinin con-
nection with the two ]3engaili churches
in the centre cf Calcutta. Amiong thein
are a man, his wife, and thvir son, wlio
wvere devil worshippers, two flindu
widows, and a mledical istud(ent. Neanly
all were led ta Christ by natives cf the
eonntry."

-Is it nrixing pouliesc and religion
n-hon regularly that native rainistor
connected wvitl1 the Madunra Mission in
his flemring seî.-ice brings Leora the
tlironc of grace ':the Emnpress cf India
anndiber 1'arlianient, the Anicriciin
Board and its oflicers, the Presîdlent cf
the tlnitecl States -affd bis Cabinet, and
ail tho chililren of the nuissionarjes
througliaut the wonld",?

-1ev. Abraban William, anc of tho
oldest native pastors in the Arcot Mis-
sien, who dieid smmddc1nly «May 27ih, was
bioru a1 bih HseIlid and Locania a
niost detvoti-tl Charistian. lio was an
untiring %wnrkAr, and a preaclmc'r of
poer St lain i mîwhtre dcc's a, nizin
fafl lie place iL i., se dimeiuit ta fîll.
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-It is stated that nt Hyderabad,
a photographie studio lias beeu opened,
ia which the operators are ail womn-
eu. The Koran forbids tho making
of portraits, but the rauftis have de-
clnredl that photogiapby cauthot ho in-
cluded in ttie pro)hibition, since the
prophot knuew nothing about it.

-During the winter of 1891 a band
of 35 to 40 Ceylon Christians %vont at
their own exponse on a tour to the vil-
lage of Liyanwala and the surroundaing
district, teaching, siuging, aut.1 preacli.
ing the Gospel.

-One of the latest applicants for bnp-
tism in the Wesleyan Mission ia Bur-
nlal is a niece of tho l.îte King Theebaw,
a briglit girl of seventeen, a pupil in
the mission s'::100.

Africa. - Thirty-six Engiluli mis-
sionaries are threaif:ned inîmediato ex-
pulsion frein Algeria by the Frenchi
Governinent. This is in order to pre.
vent~ trouble witla tho Mo-hammedan

population. The Frenchi Governnient
declares in a dispateli to Lord Salis-
bury, tlîat they hold their own people
<French Catholics) to the sumo rifle,
and they caunot atlow of an exception
iu favor of strangers.

-The Frenchlro pushing ahead their
railrond arss the Salira. Twvo hun-
dred and fiftv iles have heen lalit, and
the trains are running rcegulr.rlyfenE

Guerrali, on tht, Atlas :MI.mntins, te the
Oasis cf fliscara. IL is preposedl to, and
the hune near Luao Tchad.

-A rnilway which is te traverçe thn
African continent front east te webt lias
beau openodl as far as a point nar Ca_-
zengo, 140 miles froni the starting
point, .St. Patil do,, Loandla.

-Ring Hcdige. lit J3igtown. bis lîcad
place, near Campe Palzmas, bas buit a
churcli, and in iL persrnally coricdurts
the services. Sî.vernl ngrsao this
ruler and t1irpe %,f blis echefs wêre con-
vcrteid, ani sumîmi af ter hi% %vife aud nmiany
o'f bis lvadiqing î'enî'ke also ac-ceîêtcdl thn
Gospel ; ani now the wholu trilîn is
practically Christian.

-In the Cainerons District of the
Basle Society 13 cîmzpels and 2 teachers'
bouses 'vere built lat yenr, largely by
tho natives, and tio persons wvere bap.
tized. At one dedicatien a chief an.
nouncod biis dotermination to becorne a
Christian, and straightway gave up bis
idols and feticli ebjects to bo burnied.

-It is; pleasant to rend in the Pacifie
Jiaptisi tbat on the Congo the deatb.
rate is less than one per cent biglier
than la the other tropical fields ceu.
pied by tho Missionary Union, Japan
includod. The conclusion is basedl on
the figures for the last savon years.

-A. missienary steamer bas lately
been launcbed lin Seotland for use on
the Zanibesi and Shirù rivers.

Ocean Reaims.-A Young English mis.
sionary to the New Hlebrides, 31r. Sawer,
who had been only two days married
te a lady wbvo went out te beconie bis
wife, Was killed by cannibals. Tbey
shot biin tbrcugh the heurt, and mur-
dered and feastecd en the bodies of two
natives who woe vith him. His body
was recovered aud brouglit tG, Tungon.

-Mrs. AIlan, of the Atlan Steamship
Lino, bas given S2500 te begin a Chris-
tian inission in the Loo Choo Islands.

-Iu 1863 the Anierican Board retired
from the Ilawaiinu Islands xvith the
thoughit tbat self-slipplort and self mn-
agement -;vouild bo beaqt fer the Chris.
tians there. Semne yeaîrS since it ras
c.,'zcl ldeil that that stop las promature,
and nid was once more bestowedl, iad
ail nlong cf latn in certai i quarters. both
high and low, a xiactio'i bas been at

-%ork toivardt ido]ntrýy and superstition,
showing itscîf, anng other ways, in
resorting to native doctors-tbhat is, te
sorcery and the nid (Jf douions.

--Anmong tho fc'rcigu cortributions
NvIich-l enime fior the ncw 1oi-avise
church at Springfield, JaniaicaR, Was tho
s-uai of £- G 12S. 2i2 fromn the littie island
-if lùuîîah, off the 1Mosl<ito Coe.st. It
%v;l- t'.î resuit of a tellection, vbeln the

] I.madî luians willixîgly contribntcd
-iccordiug to their ability.
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